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I think of the", mr Sister,—
| ofttn think of thee;

And my spirit flies in fancy,
Across the Jeep blue se:u 

I jreee cf thee, nxy-Sr-tcr,
When wearied nature rests,

And sleep, jts genial influence.. _
Bhelisivcr Iiujj.sii breast»..

Ptbink of thee, my Sister,
At tari y morning's hour:

*/ÿ When dawning light awakes the earth,.
And gladdens tree and flower,

* Ltliluk of thee, my Sister,
When social prayer is said—

Or when pn the household altar,
The sacrifice U hud.

it think of thee, my Sister,
, In the closet"! calm retreat—

' While prostrate in the dust I lie,
Before the Mercy-Seat.

Lthink of thee, my Sister,
When other friends are near, 

v And the wish is breath'd.(how vataly ’’t 
That thourbclov'd wort here.

, Ltliink of thee, my Sister,
In the solemn tsciÜghl hour— 

r. When MeaVries of the buried past,
Come o'er me in their |iower.

, Ltbinl: of (Ace, my Sistef,
And of tiie happy Cliildhbol's tixr.o- 

Of voie-*, licit an hush'd in death,
And of ,»mfl who widely roam.

Uhink of thee, my Sister,
Through every varie 1 scene ;

Ajid thoughts office, are 'link’d with,
* What ft, and what hath bttn !
Our path through lift, my Sister,

Time’s change»may divide;
But heart* by love united,

Time's change» still abide.

We miy not meet again, Sister,
Tid e.irtiily toil hath ceased.

And from life's earns and sorrow»,
Out spirits are released.- 

Slav be meet aliaye, mv Sister!
In yonder glorious home,

And join the blessed company.
That never mire shall ream.

6ur Parents wait n« there, Sister,.
They beckon to us now :

They wave the palm of Vic lory,
The wreath is on their brow.

Wé’li Join the n there, my Sister,
By fuith we'll grasp tile prize—

Ohrt .!/,,!—no ino'e we'll sever,
But share one Home for ever,

Where are known" no “ Brvkcn Ties !"
». M»l ,V. IS. Falls. . * * * * *

(Êîjttslian iUisccltann.
‘ We need fi.hçtier a^nwDitnRM with ih# though»* au*t 

re**on:u,{« - if «w.J Lift y Df. i>k*rp.

The Iti'j’e a Pcrfrct Cuiilr. \
It is ko e »:r.plc!ri p„ system that nothinr 

'■ta be added to it or taken from it. It con
tains everything needful to, be known or 
'lone. It gives instruction ami coun.-el to 
a senate, authority and direction to a magis
trate. It cautions a witness, requires an im
partial verdict of a jury, and furnishes the 
judge with hi* sentence. It sets, the hus
band as lord of.tlv household, and tLc wite 
as mistress of t!te t able ; tells liitii bow to 
"Tide., and her ho.v to manage. It entails 
honour to parents, and enjoins obedience, on 
children. - It gives directions fur weddings 
and for burial - ; regulate# feasts and fa ts, 
mourningi a:td rejoicing* ; and or-L r-JaNuv 
for the day .and re t for the night, "ft prom
ues fool and raiment, and limits for the 
us; of both. It pii"mis>rffT'n4a:tliful a-nl aji 
eternal (1 lardian to tInf departing lm-bnild 
*nd father; tells him with Whom to leave 
his fatherlc-s children ana in whom his wi
dow is to ir-t t. It teaches' a man how to 
•ct his house, in urd.-r, ana how tojnnke his 
■'vill. It dvfeniL the riants of all ; and re

veals vengeance to every defrauder,- over- 
reacher, or oppressor, it is the lirst bonk, 
the liest book, and the oklçst book in all tile 
world. It contains the choicest matter, gives 
the best instruction, and affords the greatest 
pleasure and satisfaction that ever was re
vealed. It contains the best laws and pro- 
foimdest mysteries that ever were penned. 
It brings the best of tidings, and affords the 
best oicomforts to the inquiring and discon
solate, It exhibits life and Immortality from 
everlasting, and shows the way to eternal 
glory. It is a brief recital of all thet is past, 
and'iveertain prediction of all that is to come. 
It settles all matters in .-debate, resolves all 
doubts, nn<l eases the mind and conscience 
of all their scruples. It reveals the only 
living and true God, and shows the. way to 
I tim e it sets aside all other gods, and.describes 
the vanity of them, and ot all that trust in 
them. In short, it is a book ot law, to show 
right and wrong ; a book, o." wisdom, that 
condemns all folly, and-makes the foolish 
wise ; a book of truth, tliat detects all lies, 
and confutes all errors i and. a book of. life, 
that gives life, and shows the way from ever
lasting death- It is the most compendious 
book iiudl the world ; the most ancient, au
thentic, and. entertaining history that ever 
was published.. It contains the most ancient 
antiquities, strange events, wonderful occur
rences, heroic deeds, and unparalleled witrs. 
It describes the-celestial, tereeslrinl, and in
fernal worlds ; and the origin - of Ilia angelic 
myriads, human tcilies, and devilish legions. 
It Will instruct thé most mx'umplt'hcd me
chanic. and the profoundest areist ; it will 
teach the best rhetorician, and exercise eve
ry power of the most oRilful arithmetician, 
puzzle the wisest anatomist, and exercise 
the nicest critic. It correct#- the vain phi
losopher. and confute* the wise astronomer ; 
it exposes the shbtle sophist, and makes the 
diviners mad. It is ,a complete code oflawt 
a perfect body of divinity, an tineq-.ialred 
narrative, a book of lives, a book of travels, 
and a\biiok of voyages. It is the- be-t 
covenant that ever was agreed "on, tin; best 
deed that ever was sealed, the liest evidence- 
that ever was produced, the best will that 
ever.was made, the best testament that over 
was signed. To understand it is to be wise 
indeed, to lie ignorant of it is to be destitute 
of wisdom ; and that which crowns all is, 
that the author is without partiality and 
without hypocrisy, * in whom there is no va
riableness, or shadow of turning.’

Pü,lirai Ifdrlity.
In looking over the journal of Dr. Chal

mers, so many of which are preserved in the 
memoir of him ,l>y I)r. Hanna, it is impos-i- 
1,1c not to notice' the great carefulness and 
earnestness with v/hicli he went to his pasto
ral duties, alter lie had, really devoted him
self to ills work as a minuter of Christ. 2sot 
satisfied at all with inertly proclaiming t'w 
ilov!riii''s of the Gospel from .the pulpit on 
the Sabbath, not satisfied even with putting 
into that presentation ail the force and ener- 
gyaif his regal intellect, and the enthiisiium 
of his vast and affectionate heart, gathering 
about tliei truth all ornamentsof scholarship, 
and impressing it by appeals most clear and 
pointe L as by arguments whose weight and 
pre.x-ure have rarely been surpassed—be 
laboured nl-o to carry it familiarly from 
liouse to house, throughout the week. lie 
interested, himself- personally and warmly in 
the families of Iris parish. Ile km-w the 
cl i ill ire a and the aged as well as the active 
of middle life. He knew tlm ch com*.awes 
cli-iracl.sri.stics, history of many of his peo
ple. Anil he was always rdady wiili hi* 
word of es an el, his suggestive practical of 
ilfictriu il instruction, his vivid and free pre
sentation of Christ, in his maje-ty and love, 
arid h!s litne s to tin; soul, lie aimed and 
desired to have Ids speech distil as the, dew. 
in the constant dtiy-trwlay intcrertur-e of 
life. He meant to speak to Ills pcojde 
through his example as through his words. 
And whenever any ease occurred" of espe
cial diliiealtv, needing peculiar fact and skill 
in its. mauageui-.nl, it is affecting to sqv withj

wlmt earnest tvss of thought and what fervour 
of prayer this noble and shining1 mind de
voted itself to the work of enlightening-flu* ig
norant, or of-cheering the dowieast, or of 
impressing and awakening the long inqs-ni
ent.

It is the triumph of the steam-engine that 
it forges the anchor and sharpens thé" put 
with the same ease,. celerity and success; 
that it drives the trip hammers which l*eat 
out masses of iron intodioilcr-plntes, and yet 
so holds and jaiises them in their stroke.tliat 
with the same treinendows blow they crack 
an egg-shell without crushing it. It was i> 
vastly greater triumph of Divine grave, and 
of determined and principled resolution in 
l he mind of Cluilniers, when the same splen
did and majestic genius that soared through 
the heavens in the out reach of its thought, 
and that broke down oppressions with blow# 
which smote like the flashes of lightning, 
lient itself humbly and patiently to the task 
of shedding light upon the darkened, and 
grave and lio[>e u|khi the sinful, beneath the 
oliscure cottages of the valley of Kiltwuicy. 
And the souls that went thence, converted 
and renewed through his instrumentality, are 
now the seals and the- trophies of this 
work. .

Have we not all too little of tins faithful, 
intelligent and devoted lalioiir, among our 
pastors at present ?. As we look into our 
hearts do .we not find by far I«ki little relish 
for it, und zeal in it ? As we look over our 
ministerial life, do we not find that other la
bours attract to themselves proporlioiia'oly 
quite too much of time and of thought '< 
One need not go otherwise than socially and 
affect idhntely from house to .house, lie need 
not, he «hould not, go with anything of ri
gidity nad tln'uliigival “uwfuhiess" in his 
majnw-r and fair. He should go confidingly, 
affectionately. and with happiness in his 
Njeefl. Hut he should go regularly, and 1'i'c- 
quenTTy. And O, if lie might go also, with 
a heart full of love ntvHi mind full of truth, 
preparing himself for llie work hefoj-e lie 
commences it, thinking wlutt lie shall say. 
and I tow lie si ml I liest meet the «-as*1* he will 
encounter, and then putting the -vry to/ee 
and pressure of his soul into his counsels 
and words of cheer, into -his prayers run I Vis 
admonition,—it would lie the beginning of a 
hew growth of pi**fy in bis own' heart ; it 
would be the harbinger, W* lire sure, of a 
vast harvest of good among bis pi opte.— 
fndtpew/rn'S

A:n I a Steward Î
If I am a steward,, then the property «.f 

which I have the control does nut bel mg to 
me. It li:n been committed to ms in trust, 
to be employed according to the will ot its 
proper ow.il r. llis providence has sucuri-d 
its accumulation. It is undoubtedly idl bis 
gif:, or more properly loan, lias be ver 
yield'-1 the ownership of it, or given me any 
warrant for regarding it a* my own, to tie 
ii'cd only as my own will and desires shall 
dictate I" ' N ver.

If I ant a steward of flod, then my time, 
and iiiilivn -e. mil talents, all belong to him. 
They are all lobe exercised for his glory, 
tor the promotion of the interests’ôTîn.i king
dom.

A -t<-ward ! Why, then my relation to 
God h prci-i-i-ly that which a fieri; holds to 
a merchant, or a servant to his employer, 1 
have no inure right than they to use proper
ty and timo committed to nyr triista* though 
it were my own. Kup|»osi; tlie ste ward/it a 
ncli_Mii:i m-rc to appropriate the fund* in
trusted to hi o, or employ Ins time and abil
ities in securing Ilia own selfish interest*. I 
.should have no hesitation in prorormeing him 
di'lioue--.t. Trusted funds and responsi.bili- 
th-s among then should lie very MICreilty re 
gatsh-d, iiml used according to the instruc
tions of the rightful proprietor. »

And I am it steward of God ! Ile lm 
promised me n support and libera! payment 
If I am faithful, lie hits required me to em
ploy his time and money in relieving lise 
wants of th". pwr, in instructing the ignorait, 
in reclaiming the wicked; iu a - WocJ, iu

spreading his Go pel, and m-promoting the 
interest» of this kingilom. How urn I fulfill- 
ing tliis n-s|xmsihle trust ? I am almost 
afraid to face this question boldly. 1 felt 
some reluctance to give to the last call of 
charity, and 1 gave grudgingly uiul sparing
ly. A short time ago 1 absolutely declined 
a contribution when 1 hud sonic of the Lord's 
money in my purse ; and I believe it would 
have pleased him to have given H. Am I 
really acting as if what lie gave me were my 
own? as if I had a right to dispose of Jt at 
my own pleasure ? If so, I am robbing God. 
I am an unfaithful steward. 1 must repent 
of this wickedness and fraud, confess it to 
GimI, and ask fdr pardon. And 0 let mo 
never again forget that I am only a trustee 
—a steward—holding talents, and time, and 
money, in trust for others.— Watchman and 
K>Jicclor. /

v"' ' VùrlitlM Example.
The disciples of the Snvinar are living 

epistles, read of all men. Their confidence 
in Gwl producing peace and joy—their love 
to God inclining to eaereiseaof devotion and 
olH'dieiu-e-—tlieir love to another producing 
sympathy und kindness—their levs to aU 
men producing nets of benevolence, are re» 
i-ugnizcl us evidences of disciplcship to 
Christ.

Their humility, meekness and patience 
reprove (lie proud and haughty | their 
devotion to God and earnest attention to the 
things nlaive, reprove tlui indifferent and 
lluughtlesu sinner ; their exertion to eiiroad 
the eutamoa sulviUioa, to relieve eutloring 
hmnauity, reproves the covetous, whom God 
u!s!u>rrtth, and arrests the attention of the 
( ruliuie aiel olistinate. <

In the family, in social intcaronree, In pub», 
lie, in the pbu*e of lm Vine*», liie light shinee 
and bis influence is (bit. llis religion is not 
one of sentiment merely, but a matter of dai
ly cxtierienee und ot constant pnictice.

Though in the world, he is not of it ; ho 
is jiitssiug through it to Ids heavenly home: 
his eye i< fixed on an unfailing crown of 
eternal life ; his treasure is above t and he 
shows that his heart is thereby “Ms lu-nvcu- 
ly-mliuleihiéss. Hi* conversation is ip hea
ven; Ins are I Ik- ilnmuiiiiica and privilcgea 
of a eltizen of the New Jerusalem.

I i1* lifn i* a pnvctieal cummentary on the 
good 'prol’es-ion l.o ha* iirtité beforo many.

• witinftsvs ; nml when dead he still s|>enks in ) 
liis remembered example. His prayers and 
exhortation, his counsel und affectionate per
suasives to piety, though unheeded at I ho, 
time, i.n- often ineffectual when brought to 
miiemhraiiev ; long, long it may be after he 
has been called to his reward.

• ittsie by Nl|ht.
ITow sweetly doth this music sound in tills 

dead season. In the day-time it would not, 
it could not So much affect the car. All har
monious sounds arc advanced by a silent 
darkness ; thus it is with tfie gln«f tidings of 
salv ation ; the gospel never sounds so sweetly 
as in tie' night of persecution or of our own 
private alliiction ; yet it is ever the sam-: ; 
the ililfereitee is in our disjioaition to re
ceive it. T.‘

The fro*.
If God haw been the companion of our 

way, |he ero s our guiding star, the Word of 
Lite our chart, ilia promises of salvation our 
compass, the love of Christ our constraining 
Impulse, we pniy well become resigned,should 
the haven “ where we would be, open upou 
us « little before we expected it.

Opiuiim of Dr. Ilawti.
, No habitual reader of novels car. love the 
ilihii.y.r any oilier Irsrk tliat demands : bought 
or inf-jrteute.s ‘the serio'U duties of life, lie 
dwells in a region of imagination, where ho 
is disgusted with the plainness andoiniplicity 
of tfuili—with (lie sober realities that do-» 
in md his attention as a Ritioiml and knuioi-- 
lai 'bein'/, and an uccoun table subject ol Goa’a 
governmeut.
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ÜltesionatB Jntclligmec
(From We/dey an Notice* Xeexpaper, Dec. I860.;

Wfldiyan Mission» in Frrjtt.
nuKi.

Extract of a Letter from the Rev Rickard
B. Lytk, dated Lakemba, Jan. 31»/,
i860.

OF CflBISTIÀX1TT BT THK KINO OF
I..XKKMBA, ItC.

1 nore an opportunity i* near for forward 
inf you some account of the work of God hi 
this Circuit, and important pausing events, 
It is with feelings of pleasure and thankful- 
ness that I report thi conversion of the King 
•f Lakemba to Christianity, and with him 
nf several of his influential friends and peo
ple, who had long sto.nl out against the calls 
of the Gospel. ,, It was about ten days after 
the “ Wesley’s” leaving Feejee in October 
last, that this joyful event took place. By 
this event, so long prayed for and earnestly 
desired, the. whole island, and those depen
dent on it, have become wholly Christian, 
at least in profession, and are all placed un
der religious instruction. We have now 
the happiness of seeing Tuinay.su and his 
people bowing together “ before Jehovah's 
awful throne.”

It will be gratifying to you to know that 
hie conversion to the profession of the Chris
tian religion was not the result of a sudden
ly-formed resolution, but of a conviction of 
its troth, long resisted, but yielded to at last 
and therefore gives promise of leading to 
the best effects. It has at oeee removed a 
powerful hmderance to the success of the 
truth in producing • good influence on the 
minds of the whole population, and in esta
blishing Christianity on a firmer basis, its 
good effects in the better government of the 
people, and the union of the Chiefs and 
people on better principles, are already aft- 
parent By God’s blessing on the labours 
of his servants, we have the prospect of see
ing the word of God grow and prevail. The 
King regularly attends the preaching every 
Sabbath morning, has family prayer con
ducted by a Local Preacher morning and 
evening, and has, moreover, manifested a 
strong desire to learn to read. We have 
given hnn a New Testament, which he 
relues very much, and delights to hear it 
read.

On his embracing Christianity, one of 
hie first mea»ures"ivas to establish the go
vernment of the land on limiter foundation 
and to correct abuses* To accomplish 
these objects he called a public meeting, 
the result of which has been a decided im
provement in the condition of the people.

A remarkable event in the history of 
Lakemba took place on the day following 
this meeting, which, but fur the overruling 
providence of God, micht bave ended in 
very disastrous consequences. This was, 
the sudden appearance of ■ tiny Chief, close
ly connected with Lakemba, who, having 
taken umbrage, came w ith an army of three 
hundred fijhiing-nien, with purposes of re
venge. Six large canoes anchored at mid
day within musket-shot of the beach, filled 
with armed Heathens ; and nothing but an 
interposition of Dirine Providence prevent
ed their landing, and at once commencing 
the work of destruction and murder. The 
hostile.Chief, and one or two with him, 
were allowed to land without molestation, 
Bud to enter the town of Lovuks lie g ite 
orders that his army should presently follow 
him ; but in this he was disappointed. As 
they were attempting to land, a Tongifbse 
Chief stepped forward, and ordered them 
back to their canoes at the peril of their 
lives. This threat was sufficient, a fear 
from God fell upon them, and they did not 
make a second attempt, but remained in 
their canoes all night ; the beach being 
strongly guarded, in the m*an time, by 
armed parties of Tonguese and Feejeeans.— 
At first fighting appeared inevitable. The 
Chief was very angry ; but at length liis 
eyes were opened to see his pitiful position, 
(separated as he was from his men,) lie was 
glad to submit, and beg for his life, and his 
Heathen friends as glad to he allowed to 
depart in peace. Alter two days the Chief 
himself left the land, chagrined and disap
pointed. Since then three months have 
rolled over. Baffled and unable to gain as
sistance from Bsu, he finds his only resort

now is, to submit to the evils he has brought 
up hi himself. Whatever grievances he had 
to complain of, (pud they were less than lie 
had given just cause to expect,) he lias cer
tainly been dealt with throughout with great 
forbearance and kindness

In all these events the hand of the Lord 
has evidenily overruled, and the pacific dis
position of B"ill towards this place, when all 
looked for trouble mid war, has tended 
greatly to confirm the King and bis friends 
ill the profession of failli in ihe true God — 
It is the “ Lord’s doing,” sud u him be lltc 

... -
The seeing G-xTs hand in these events, 

greatly confirms our own faith amidst tin- 
trials and difficulties we have to contend 
with. All these things make our path rough 
and our work difficult ; hut the considera
tion that the “ Lord our God is with us to 
help us and to fight our battles,” is very en
couraging.

Since entering on the work of this Cir
cuit, in October last, I have made two voy
ages to the neighbouring ulauds that occu
pied about a month.

We have divided the islands into Circuits, 
ith our most experienced native Teachers 

for their Superintendents, who are to visil 
all the places under their pastoral care eve
ry quarter, in order to meet the classes, 4ac. 
"Ins arrangement will lend greatly to 
lengthen the hands of our Teachers and 

people in places seldom visited. The most 
that we can hope to do in this extensive 
Circuit is, to visit each distant place mice a 
year ; and often then our stay must he ne
cessarily short- We believe ihe plan adopt
ed will prove a great blessing, and render 
our own occasional visits much more ser
viceable.

Our Institution for training young men is 
in «clive operation. We have an excellent 
house, in w hich they are met by myself and 
colleague three times a week, for instruc
tion in reading, writing, and Christian ilieo- 
logv. These* young men, numbering be
tween ten and twenty, are pious and devot
ed, ardent in llieir desire to he instructed 
and become useful,—-ihe hope of our church
es in Feejee.

Ths Gatsway of the Oceana.
The forcing of the barrier winch for three hun

dred year» has defied arid imperiled the commerce 
of Vie world eeeins now an event at hand. One 
half of the contract tor the junction id Ihe Atlan
tic and Pacific, obtained from the State of Nicar
agua lart year by the promptitude of the Ameri
cana, ie to be held at the option ol Kn»li*li capi
talist! ; and an understanding •• at Imglli announ
ced, that if the contemplated ship canal can be 
constructed on condition» that shall leave no un
certainly »» to the profitableness of the enter
prise, it is t > be carried forward with Ihe influ
ence of onr highest mercantile firms. The ne
cessary surveys hive been actually commenced 
and as a temporary route is at the same time be
ing opened,* an amount of inf-irmStion is likely 
sent to be collected which will familiarise us 
with each point regarding the capabilities of the 
entire region. It i* understood, moreover, llint 
when I lie canal surveys shall be completed, they 
are to iie anlnnot ’d to the rigid scrutiny of Gov
ernment engineers Imth in England and the Uni
ted Slat-»; so t ill Iref ire the public can be call
ed «pmi 11 const ter the eipediem-.y oi embark mg 
in the Kod-rtih mg, every doubt in connection 
with it, as tar as practical minds are concerned, 
will have liorn removed.

Tile immediate steps now in course of adoption 
m»w dw^ewplaim d in * lew words. At present 
the trsmit across the Isthmus ol Panama, occu
pies lour days, and its inconvemiencea and dan
gers are notorious. At Nicaragua, it is repre
sented, the transit may possibly tie effected in one 
day, and this by • continuous steam route with 
the exception of fifteep miles by mule or omni
bus./ The passage would be up the San Juan, a- 
cross Lake Nicaragua to the town of that.name, 
and tliene.e to the port of San Juan del Sur on 
the Pacific. On arriving at this terminus, (which 
is considerably south of the one contemplated lor 
the permanent canpl, namely Realeja,) the pas
senger would find himself some six or seven hun
dred miles nearer to California than if lie had 
crossed the Isthmus of Panama ^wnd as ihe rate 
of speed of the American steamers on this service 
is npwurtl of three hundred miles à day, Ins sav
ing of three days in crossing, coupled with the 
saving in sea distance, would be equivalent to a 
total of fifteen hundred unies, measured in rela

tion to what i« accomplished by those vessels. A 
lower charge for the transit, and a comparatively 
healthy climate, are also additional inducements; 
and under these circumstances, anticipations are 
entertained that the great tide of traffic will h" 
turned in the new direction.f This tide, «-cord
ing to the last accounts from Panama, was kepi 
up al tl e rale of 70,000 persons a year ; and it 
was expected to increase.

The navigability of the San Joan, tio-wever, in 
rtf present «tale, remains yet V* be tested. The 
American company who have obtained the piivi- 
1ege of the roale have sent down two vessels of 
light dranglil, the "Nicaragua and tile Director, for 
the purpose of forthwith placing the matter he 
yond don't. At tliKlast dale, the Director had 
safely crossed the barat'ils mouth, and was pre
paring to ascend ; the Nicaragua had previously 
gone up to the Colorado, a branch river, where, 
it is ssid, through the carelessness of her engi
neer, she had run aground upon‘a sand bank, 
though without sustaining any damage. The 
next accounts will posses* great interest. Whit 
erer may be the real capabilities of the river, ac
cidents and delays must lie anticipated in the 
first trial of a new method of navigating it ; even 
in onr own river, the Thames, the first steamer 
could scarcely have liecn expected to make a trip 
front London Bridge to Richmond without some 
mishap Should, therefore, the present experi- 
ment show any clear indications of success, there 
will be reasonable ground for congratulation ; and 
it farms so important a chanter in the history ol 
enterprise,that all must regard it with goodwislies

If Ihe result* of litis temporary transit should 
realise the expectations H seems to warrant,there 
can be little doubt the completion of Ihe canal 
will soon be commenced with ardor. Supposing 
the surveys should show a cost not exceeding I lie 
sum estimated in 1837 by Lieutenant Rally, the 
prospect of the returns would, there ts reason to 
believe, be much larger than the public have at 
any time been accustomed to suppose. There is 
also the fact that the increase of these returns ehn 
know no hint so long as the commerce of the 
world shall increase ; and indeed, already ihe ides 
of the gains to accrue appears to have struck some 
minds wilh such force ns to lend litem to question 
if Ihe privileges which have been granlrd are not 
of a kind so extraordinarily favourable that they 
will sooner or later be repudiated by the Slate of 
Nicaragua. No such danger however ex'sts ; ns 
the company are guaranteed in the safe posses
sion of all their rights by the treaty of protection 
which has Wen rat fled between Great Urilaiu 
and tiie United St to».

One most important sign in fivour of the quick 
completion of the ship-canal is now furnished in 
the circumstance that there arc no rival routes. 
At Panama, a cheap wooden railway is to be con
struct'd, which will prove seiviceahle for much 
ol the passenger-traffic to Peru arid Chili ; but 
the project for a can il at that point Ins been en
tirely given up. The same is the case at Tehu
antepec, where the difficulties are far greater 
than at Panama.

It is true, the question naturally arises, wlie- 
tlier if an exploration were made of other parts of 
Central America or New Grenada, some route 
might not be discovered which might admit of 
the construction of a canal even at a less cost 
thin will be necessary at Nicaragua, lint in a 
matter which concerns the commerce ol the wh ile 
world for ages, there are oilier points to be con
sidered besides mere cheapness ; and those who 
have studied the advantages of Nicaragua main 
tain that enough is known of the whole country 
both no-til and south of that Slate, to establish 
the liiut that she possesses intrinsic capabilities 
essential to the perfectness of the entire work, 
which are lint to be ,’<,ond m any other quarter, 
and for the absence oi which no saving of any 
immediate sum would compensate. Ill the first 
place, it is nearer to California by several hun
dred miles than any other route that could be 
pointed out except Tehuantepec, while at the 
same time it is so central as duly to combine the 
i ii tel eats both ol the noitliern and southern coun
tries of the Pacific ; in the next place, it contains 
two magnificent*nulurul docks, where all the 
vessels in the world might refresh and refit ; 
thirdly it abounds in natural products of all kinds, 
and is besides comparatively well-peopled; touith- 
ly, it possesses a temperature which is relatively 
mild, while it is in most parts undoubtedly heal- 
thy ; and finally, it liae a harbour on the Pacific, 
which, to use the words of Dunlop in bis book 
on Central America, is as good as any port in the 
known world, and decidedly superior even to 
Pbrtsmo'itli, Rio Janeiro, Port Jackson, Talcuja- 
ua, Callao, and Guayaquil. The proximity to 
California moreover Settles the question as to 
American co-operation ; which, it may be believ
ed, wou:d certainly not be afforded to any route 
farther south, and without which it would be idle 
to contemplate the undertaking.

At the same time, . .
ted. that ,1 any J,,udy nfp,rw)n. «*+
example now set by the A meric,* P‘f*

c-it.iii.ei.ce a survey of any new r.KUentheo. 
expense, they would be cm,tied to '
•-ration, and l„ rank as b-„er,einv,,„rt 
n ty. whatever might begheW, „f 
vours. 1 here are n»a, who can help fo,_, 
the en.erpr.se, either directl, in,Wel|t 
whom R will not shed honour That .
will not be distant. The p,og„M ,,r ^ 
will unite for the first time i„ , dlrm w| 
the two great nation, up,., wl, 
ship Ihe welfare of the world depends - lnd
con,pi. t on will cause a revolution c'.„, *
more extensive and beneficent than an, t|„, s" 
yet occurred, and which may still be „pid
to be witnessed by many who even now ,r. .u 
— Sj>m Utur. •'«.

Dualling Discouraged.
The law of the laud is heller able to viadieat, 

really outraged character and lioaonr than m« 
be imagined by many foolish Imt-Mooded persmj 
who give or accept “ hostile messages." |, ■' 
armed with ample powers of compensation tad 
punishment, as may easily be ascerttiaed by 
those who can satisfy it that they have been th, 
victims of deliberate and wanton insult and inj, 
ry l-'Ulc more than a year ago, one gentlema* 
thought proper to wnte t» some naval and a,Is 
tary friends of another.most offensive imputations 
upon his honour. When apprised of this, he le. 
stantly wrote to demand that his tradueer sboeld 
eilher prove the truth of his assertions, or ans- 
qnivncally retract and apologize for them. Both 
alternatives were very contemptuously refosrd 
on which the injured party brought an ectiea lor 
libel against Ins tradueer ; who, unable to justify, 
and unwilling to apologise, allowed the-tast fa 
go before a jury. On their learning the tree na
ture of the affair, and being reminded that tkry 
were appealed to as a jury of twelve gentlemen 
to vindicate the honour of an unoffending gee.* 
lleman, they give such heavy damages (£510) 
ns soon brought his infuriate opponent to hisse», 
ses, ind elicited an unequivocal retractation,ind 
as pinple an apology ns could liave been desired. 
A few instances of this kind would soon satisfy 
the most sceptical ol life potency of the law is 
coses mo often dinned beyond its reach, and of 
the effective reality of us redress in esses »f 
wounded honour. Who could light), esteem 
being solemnly and publicly branded by il» JUt 
as a liar and a slanderer—ils blighting veneers 
remaining permanently on record ? lie whs 
would regard such a circumstance with toddler- 
nice surely is not worth shooting, nr running ths 
risk of being shot by, or of being hanged or 1rs nw 
putted for shooting or cllempling to shoot ! If a 
person ofdistinguishedstaliwt or characterraceira 
an insult or an injury of such a nature, as nett» 
admit of being treated with silent contempt, * 
becomes his duty I» society to set an example ef 
magnanimous reliance on the proteeli»« of tits 
laws of Ins country, and pious reverence fel tin 
laws of God. — liluekienoit's ,lf««sntts.

A Mother’s Influence.
For myself I a-it sure lint a different mother 

would have made me a d-fferent man. When a 
boy, 1 was too much like the self-willed, eicils- 
blv Ularence ; but tlie tenderness with which my 
mother always treated me,and the unimpsssionrd 
but earnest manner in which she reproved aad 
corrected my faults, subdued my unruly lent pvt. 
When 1 became restless or impatient, she alwe/» 
had a book to read to me, or a story to tell, " 
had some device to save me front myself, 
father was neither harsh nor indulgent towitdi 
me; I cherish his memory with respect and low. 
Rut I have different feelings when I think of my 
mother. Totten feel, even now, as il she «»» 
near me-as if Iter cheek were laid to it,me. "7 
father would jilner. his hand v/mit «>IJ ki»i, caress
ingly, but my mother would /«y kercketk »gmn*| 
mint. I did not expect my father to do m»re-l 
do not know that I would have loved him heltsr 
had he done more ; for luiij it was a natural ** 
|>r<**won <»f oliveti«>ii. lint in» act •• *
fur n mut hr r. Her kis« upon my cl,e* ’ j 
warm «nubract*, urn nil h*It now, mid the 0 
grow, the more !»«•! y seem tie* influences I 
rounded me in childhood.—44 The ,Mothtrt 

S Arthur.

temperance
lutrmprniDee. w

ill temperance is a barrier, D0* /.i,er 

(he progress of the Gospel, but y* '
move ment for the substantial g01 |d 
masses, is retarde.), or rendered void «7 

agency.
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Chariiy may go on gathering strength li 

it run* like a tnighiy river, hut it is pitmful- 
|y evident that it Knot in ns power to re- 
...see the physical nit I ,moralmove the phy 
,f the masses so Ion

continues to be interwoven with the

degradation, 
as the use of ardent

•jiints
#«st.mis of society. Nothing so much as 
tuial abstinence from all alcholic drinks 
'■«otild raise them front their present degra
dation, and lit them for their true position 
• society. Uharintable institution* fall 
fitr short <if accomplishing the desired end. 
They are hut atieiupting to patch the rags 
vf poverty ; total abstinence aims at the re- 

zr-l,,V;il of the cause of i-ine-lenths jif the 
poverty in our land. They are throwing 
»,,ine pure water into a polluted stream ;.the 
letnprrimce movement goes to the fountain

prevent the stream’s pollution. Think 
not th it we are claiming too-much for our 
cause, or arrogating for it the post ion which 
the Gospel might to'hoid, but we are grieved 
to »ec the floods of misery that are continu- 
*||y flowing from that fountain of moral pol
lution—intemperance.

It ai.jtiiJ* like a mighty barrier in the 
way id the tiosp-. Like a besom of de- 
•triicti mi it is sweeping the flock from I lie 
influence of the Christian Pastor. Our 
Inline missionaries kimw something of its 
ravages ; its baneful ellccls render their la
bours almost hopeless. It follows in the 
wake of the missionary to foreign I amis, 
ami. wiyli its pestiferous breath, blasts the 
fruits of his labours, and nips in tlm bud 
his lairest hopes. Is it not a painful fact, 
that many, once bright and shining orna
ments in the church, have, in conforming 
to the dnnkuig usages, been tampering 

. with an enemy who has overthrown and 
mmk them to ill* lowest depths of wretch-

tUcsIrgmm.is believe^, walked in the light of the divine coun
tenance. viler retiring ihqfositioii, and mild 
tetnper, prevented her from being awfully 'known- 
art! marked among the prominent mcnibers of 
the Church, as with a different temperament she 
might have been. They, however, wiki knew 
our lamented sister best will long, cherish a re
spectful remembrance of her quiet household vir
tues and Christian cheerfulness.

After a distressingly painful illness of three 
weeks duration, which sue here with pious resig
nation. she tell asleep in Jesus. All that skid ; upon the happiness, the (leave and joy which are 
could perform, an<l ad that a live t inn could pro- j promised to the chrisli.ui believer in this litv. 
cure availeil not to keep her “ back from home." Some creeds give very melanvlioly rvpivsenta-

to be few, hv rejoiced whosoever might thrust in 
the si. tie, though the reaping might be somewhat 
unskilfully done. With all who wrought in the 
vineyard, whether at the ninth or eleventh hour, 
he could gladly fraternize—he loved them " for 
their work’s sake."

And, when Ik- looked around in search of ex
amples of Christian excellence, lie seized upon

Her warfare was accomplished. The master had 
need of her. And now she waiteth in His pre
sence to “ liave [iart in the first resurrection."

Departed this life at Cornwallis, December 7th, 
1850,- in the 3ltth year of her age, Keukcl'A 
Rasp, relict of the date William Tapper of that 
Township. Oar widowed sister having previously 
passed through many afflictions, was brought to 
the close of her earthly pilgrimage by functional 
derangement of the heart, .which inflicted on her 
frail organization, acute and protracted .«iifl'cring. 
.She had been in communion with the Methodist 
Church during thirteen years ; and, as she dwelt 
in a part of the Circuit where the people of her 
choice were tew in number, and, for a time, had 
“ the word preached " in her own habitation, 
she was prominently known an L identified with 
the cause of God, which was .very dear to her.— 
Her religion was of a peculiarly humble, self- 
distrustful, and gentle character, and, being 
cngMcd on a naturally amiable spirit, it secured 
for her, in <t high degree, the nUeetion of her 
fellow-religionists and the esteem of the commu
nity at large. Throughout the course of her 
lengthened illness she was graciously sustained 
by •* the consolations of God." A few hours im
mediately preceding her decease she felt tliat she 
was dying, and so apprised her sorrowing family. 
Hut having seen her pass tliniugh severe
Î'iroxyms, they hoped she might tie mistaken.
le, however, that unsealed the prophet's ere to 

gaze upon the chariots of Israel ami the horse-

si ,e rusponiled :
Surely he will not. long delay:

I tie i.- hi< Snlrit cry,
“Arise ray love mike !it-*o nwnvI 

tie, -vt tiiee up, and,die."
And leaving her last charge and blessing to the 
children soon to lm (larcn'.lcss, she glided ,m 
through tin- dark valley—and she was not; for 
God took her.—Communicatçil,

•ilness 1 And there are many thousands, men thereof, had spoken to the dying saint, and 
whose ears the sweet and sanctifying sound 
«I the Gospel n.-ver enters, excluded by the 
uiirciiiMtrd worship of Bacchus, lie who 
•pends 1rs S mi May evenings in tl*Jtlc- 
itousc- i< unlit to spend Ins Sabbath til the 
Iviiise of prayer. 11 is family, too often, 
have no decent clolmug m vvinch tiiey can 
tppear along with the assembly who meet 
lo worship GimI ; they are glad lo lode tln ir 
tags, in ilu'ir miserable abodes. Iront the 
light of Stub;,ill sun and the sight of llieit 
fellow men.

With' glaring inconsistency, those who 
reek he.-!) waste their means on drink will 
disci** aud insist upon political economy 
•lid tiuaiif lui rcl-'tm ; while the sweet sound 
ol liberty is heard from many who sit con
tentedly beneath a system of slavery that 
warps Us chains aroun-l both body and soul, 
deteriorating lie dih,intellect, and morals,ami 
eou-eqqeutly their social condition. Let (lie 
working classes he consistent and true i<> 
themselves, and tin power could or would 
huit their liiiercsts. . ,

- A- receui oliicial inquiry in IMinliiirgb,
•bowed ill U ü U men and women had been 
drawn by ibis, remedy from I lie lowest 
depths of intempérance, almost at the con- 
6lusu.ii of their career ; not to speak ol 
others who Ind been checked at an earlier 
•ud easier si ige," and we have no doubt 
that other societies could tell ol a propor
tionate amount • good done by their means.
Try to cm imam the benefit which even one 
erring créai tire who has been rescued from 
the abyss ol intemperance, receives from 
our in .veulent. lt>*s been to him an an- 
V--I of hop--, inspiring him with new lile— i 
r^iubiivv of pr**iiiise o:» lm hitherio 1 r 
horizon ; formerly the future was mmiiti- 
gxte.l gloom, hut n .w the d iy is breaking 
into anticipated brightness. Who can tell 
the extent, and influence, and smil-sustani- 
uig energy of tins hope ? X\ ho r |ii d-line 
the joy which is now dilFised over that cir
cle of ixInch the.reformed drunkard is the 
centre t. It bore Ins oil line — it partakes 
lus happiness.—From " IVAy 
Working Classes to support the 
note Movement'?”—A I’n/.e Lssay.

Ear® Wôdleiauicæ, or Thoughts on Me
thodism.

Nov It. --
X)no of the most n-in.vrk.xblo features' of -Me

thodism, is the joyous spirit tlut breathes through them wherever he could find tlu-ni; Baxter Irom 
its description of religious ex|H-rieuct<. it is all the Presbyterians, I to wo from the lndiqis-iidciitt, 
light in tlie laird, h dwell* with great emphasis and Thomas A kempt* and Ik- Rcnty from the

Rs-uiauisls—anil “Ik- glorilii-sl God in tlicui'1 
lli* own character was moreover, of the meet 

exquisite mould ami finish. It may tie question
ed whether any man since the days of the A|*ie- 
tie Paul, iiMiving in the public eye, transacting 
the weightiest allairs, and having his very lirai» 
laid liarv to the gaze of his fellow men, lias, so 
fully as Wesley, dallied the malice ol" the slan
derer, and satislicvl tlie judgment* ef candid 
men by a wise and holy life. And never did 
man more completely transfuse his spirit into hi* 
disciples than did Wesley. Every j«-.rt of the 
Methodist system Lars tlie impress of the genius 
and character of its constructor ; its failli, its

lions of tlie probationary *t 
g-.irvls it as pruhmgt-d suli'erii

F--r the We.ley is.
Mr. Sxvrri. Yorxo, the subject of the fol

lowing brief memoir, wak lorn in Derrv More, 
near Mount Bull, Queens County, Ireland, and 
emigrated to the County ol Uestigou lie, New 
Brunswick, in eighteen hundred and lortv one. 
Mr. Young vv is not eouverlvd to God until he 
was alunit lortv-seven years of age, but then the 
change wrought In him and the -work done for 
him was so great that, he never for <>nn moment 
had any doubt of his being a cit'd I of God ; and 
to the close of his earthly career, sustained tins 
character of a d<vvoted ehrisii.m, a good nuiglibos, 
"an- alTeetionatc husband, and a tender-hearted 
fattier.

He was seized with ttv- illness of which he- 
died, on Friday, I he fir-t day of NovemVr la-t. 
and sneli was the in digit mt nature of the 'ifsease, 
that he stink under its efforts after an illness of 
only six days.

During his sickness ho manifested no anxiety 
alunit worldly concern*, made no enquiry about 
any douif-*tie aikiirs, hut seem ; 11 • li »vo fis whole 
mind and heart cngi'-d with spiritual tliijig*. 
an 1 to lie ripenin'? every d iv and hour for his 
heavenly an I eternal reward

N -ver fur one moment was his mind harrassed 
with fl-ars and doubts as to his fin tl neeenVm e. 

knew well in whom he Ind Is.-'i'-vcd, and
til'1

state. One class re- 
ritig, « protracted dy

ing, wills scarcely an interval ol" ease. Another 
viçws it.u a tern bio eootlict betwvvsi fic.-lt and 
spirit To some tt ap|x-.irs a toilsome and fearful 
journey, alternating between the Slough of Des- 
|Kind soul the Hill ot" IHtltrulty—llhiugli yielding 
an occasional tine prospect. 1mm the mountain 
top. But AJethiMlism says to the pilgrim stran
ger, “ fV-joiev in tlie Lord, and, again, 1 say' re
joice.** It declares, in the language ol' Christ,
•• Ye may know that the Son of Man hath power 
upon ea,th to fiirgivc sin.” It saith, with the 
A i* istfu “ Being justified by faith we Itave (ivaee 
with God," ami "we joy in God through our laird 
Jesus Christ by whom we have received the atone- 
ment.” Methodism assorts tfoilltw ehiklrvn ol 
Zion should lie joyful iu their King ; that they 
should lake down their harps froui the tear-drop
ping willow, and return to the “ city which hath 
foundations,"' -* with songs and everlasting joy 
u|kiii their heads." It uhsowns the lieliet tliat 
the Father of Spirits, whose thoughts are nt* as 
our thoughts, arbitrarily withdraws live consola
tions of Ins grace to try our strength or test our 
attachment. Uimhi tlm contrary, Metluslivm 
says to the void hcartv-l, complaining pnkessor, 
mimning over tlie loss of accustomed favours,
“ Your sius Itave M-|strated you front Gad.” It 
fully believes, and clearly proclaims that “the 
just shall live by faith," and tlut Ills path “ shine th 
more and more unto the iw-rfe, t day.”

Another most maikv.l charactcrLtie of the 
Wesleyan creed is its exalted views ot" tits Cltris- 
ti,ill’s privilege iu re ten-nee to Holiness It is a 
part of that creed tliat “ Ute blood of Christ 
cleanses from aU sin" ; that wb.it Christ died to 
procure for matt in this lile, ought by man to li* 
sought, ami wav Ik- by him obtained ; th.it the 
work which Gisl has |,ruuiiac«i to do ill tlie hu
man lieart,ami which the Apu-tle |-raved might
Ik> ejected in the extw-iUuice oft he Ibcss.Joui.uis. -, ,,, ... , , ,, , iini<it,Miu„aiiil they had indeed sprung nil atnon-^God can, will, ami does accomplish for tlunu th.il J. . , . .. 1 . .. 1 L. ' ., . ., I. ............ ,... tin- wlw.il to the great discouragv mont ol Hi*

I ami’s servants. We luivo n-asou to belU-ve that 
in my of these tares of strife and content tun hi, mi 
Ih-ch eflei-tually rooti-d tip, and tin- growth of

spirit, its activity, its success-all are Wesleyan, 
'hie singleness of purpose which nihxl its early 
rlForts, sways its t nergie* still. It is not now a 
protesting church ; it is a working, n converting, 
church. It has ever most clearly discriminated 
between the essculiil truths which conduct tit* 
soul to God, and tin- lessor errors, which, like 
dust uik-n the mirror, slightly obw-ufes the bright
ness of the surface, but does not prevent the re
flection of the image.

■ ' By tliese qualities, Melhalistit has often com
pelled its enemies to he at peace with it. l.wt 
those who marvel at its wide-w|wv*il intlueitce, 
study its creed, its spirit and its ptirjawe, and 
their astonishment will cease.

F.tiASMue.

ttiorvteponbcitfc.
C- fur tits Wwleysn.

Ret. and Dkah Sin,—Wo have held during 
last week a series of Meetings for spiritual im
provement, at M:tix-an ill this ("in nit, which 
Live been slU-n hsl with a ixatsid,-ruble tm-asuro 
ul'good. T he work of t lod was not only in a 
low state at that place, hut the et i-uiy Liu sown 
hi* t nes among the wheat w ith an unsparing

" l
ask Mini ; and that, therefore, it is alike the lie- 
liwer's privilege ami duly to lx» sun-tilted wholly, 
to love tho laird God with aU I,is Uiat t atwl min-1
and soul and strength, atullo have noothcr Gud* -------- ■■ , ~ , ' ", . r, *... v i Î • ,..i ,| ,i i.ii. I, oilteri ts so haviitlv checked, that they tiivy tintbut I lint. No do.'lrtm- ol tlut Metltnilist l hurt-It , v • , < •, , i • , ... .a,. ag on tmix ilc the advancement ot tlie cause ,.fhas been more the subject of opjwsitioivrtcUcule J ,r , ,L. ..i__ vv.. t...... i..,i ,i... t____
and misrepitesentatioii thin this--for no other Gisl in that place. We hue had tho happiness 

lo witness* lew sound eonversions to lost — 
Three hv-kstiders profess lo lw restored to tl.o 
divine favour; and several appear to he seeking 
the Loiil with sincere jM*nil*i ce of heai t. Do- 
lightful as these event* are, we icj iice still him a 
tint the people of (kid have Iweu greatly m iv« <1, 

i ami we trust that many stumblinu-blovk" b-'he
li«

iWtrinc i- tlH-re more t-lt-araml conclusive proof.
Its iiilluvnve ujtoii the zeal and character ot" the 
Wesleyan society has been trausct-mlintly great 
and good.

Methodism his, also, from the hr ginning, Ik-co
highly distinguished for its fraternal aqtv< I. It ^ ni>t ....................
lias gone toi tli indu -trioudy doing good, and as j*",',, p;fêctua'fly*’rvniiwvéd which Ld Wtulerctj

tie- cause of God from advancing in tlwt place. 
To Go.l be all tlie glory I Yount truly,

William Cuuwcohvu. 
AoJitetl, Aa-i'y. 7/A, 18.11.

II
could in the strength of tint fd'h. ■m,l i'< 

or of his Siviour’s might, bid a holy dofiann

lovingly in search ol" good. It lias pioiiomc c,l 
no anathema «gainst the persons of liio.-o iliib-r* 
ing from itv lfitt-matters ot faith. Its gn-xt con
tests with other firms of religion» doctrine have 
been signalized by the almost lotjl ab-,(-ivvc«f the
talioni •i!ii//irum. Belligerent pintle*—Iq-vsvo- ------------ ------------ -1 1—
pali in and Independent, l’rcsbvu ri in and (J-iik- NTS For tbs Wesleys*,
ers—hive fimnil neutral ground u;*) i its plat- s \ _ . .
forms and in its pulpits. And a wingufirfvt his MCltCSlHlt
nearly in varia t-ly ain-wb-'l its progress ; in pre- Not without great grief of mind did I read tin 
rise jirogio. tioii as it Ins grown (Siweriul or iullu- ai iiclc in the Chilien Timet of the lvtb in*t, 
vnii d in a i mmumiily, bigotry his ib-clined, re- j !«-uing lhu signature of “ Meg? and having 
ligious co itnivcr-ics fuve ln-s-otue Iv-s bitter, and tor iu motto—“ Exi-itcun-nt not tbs: Bible nn-lbvd 
christ i*n clnrity Ins spiv id its ample folds ovs-r | ol bringing sinners to God, and the re tore m t a 
crriii-? brethren. Tliere ii little ground fiir itotild really site method to edopt." It is nothing « «» 
th it this dis|M>sitiou lu love, au I to he loved— j th in a wltolesalf. attack on Knvivàli of It-1; < u 
tins willingness to grasp every friendly hand prof- ; and on tliose who promote them; and a* vu, 
f Ycd, livs vastly increased its power for gool,

pnvvc
a I-

an l addi-l lo its success 
This plea-in g f a'urcof Methodism is largely the

the greatest and stron ^t ,,f hi, " 'J r„„!t ",,f tic- n-.r-evs.-whk
vcM*s*in«*«. f f»' s ixv out in n<tes ik .or

aldmugh it may dieter and increase prs judit -i 
» ■ lin.t Bible religion yn the minds' oi thoe 
whose piety consfots principally if not s ub -1/ 

h Wesh-v had in view in external observances, andoo ilo hartti to <)•*
, , . .... ___ _____ ________ -..rivalld Lifomrs. That cvis.m.I G»sl, bykeeping such in th.ir foror

bl n the heavenly world, and longed to enter a i was unique for its singleness. TV f.Html- ; “ will led disturb the cpunmnly ol these pvl
take »v--cession. Ihejo words were Irequeunj i t . .....

, •' , • , s;rs ol otheron hw dying bps: jtl,

Îhe ‘error's" s'j""exirti'n » Christian sects nWlircct ! nor w -aki-u their confiihuice in the use of tt.n 
attempts for the <•<,.,ver.km of men . Thus l.u ; w' *° l*°?ote.,N v[ *•"*

id"
ou;/ht the 

Tiinpcr-
i'oper

0bituavî) Notices.
i For the Wfcs! : an.

u Forever herhtnv «-hnll be,
('!'>'«• t to ‘'iv !ïn;r <

Tin4 n*l mv Ihitm* h*vl n'! rnv 
For mo tho Saviour tiivd.*'

TÎa <l(f]î«iri|îo<l mucîi in ro vlins “ The 
Leo ver* hv Rev. It. M. M icbr.iirand recently 
published in" The Wet/epniif A few moments
In-forc he (lic k lie exclaimed in"' » J-l |nv" v.rigcst- I ag iin-t none
tone r.’ver to Ik-forgotten by lus ftiemD wh His wa- not a voi-ation t s d»N»r. 
stool t.ronn I l|im.—" i "ha'l form he walking the | cl„ WJs n„t errors of 
mtidcti streets V.i th t New .ierus-ilcni " ’ "pc"-
nneti ve everl I'ti-v? gates, and let the heir ol 
,,|„, v e-e-r. II iliebij ill, I hllMtljih. llillelujih ."
>|r. Y'i'vr; Ins left a sorrowing wi low and nine 
children to-lament th'-ir link but he has left »i !i ,

that hi* happy j

rs of other relLiows foslies foil. various objects are well instructed in tlm things pertaunrg to 
eontiiucilition. T"he eflint* <4" tl.egroal inen of : the kingijom of God and understand w,l! t’o 

m Refonwion wrm as lu-n h apjotu t agiin t - nptural metho.1 ot “ bringing -inm vs t„ (,-vt,
* errors <d" existit, » chri-tim sects n, direct | "»r w -ahen tbeir conAlwew in the use -I t! o 

attempts for the i-Mivenkm of men . Thus l.u- ; weil*wU me ins to promote H e wejfsre of em- 
ther nn.1 Calvin an I Km.x pmtcste.l O- rs. though they nmy be gnevM to th- I . t
I’oneiy i thus the f„ liqx'in lents pmt-Vvd *gx.m<t : ,hil' ’,'!ch I»crvert.-»l sentiments sl.oild be nr- u- 
IV'l*,;v and I’r-slc. terv ; an I the < jo ikers against I i*«-l »« professedly chnstian cm,munit-. .. |.

y I'r-lai-v, and fiidetwn Iciicy. lt.itWVs- havu not time at present tu expose tho weak uim 
J - It w, s'not his Work. >nd fJkvy of I foil writer’s arguments; I no t

ri.„» o. , 1 leave this work to tliowi who have mors;
|i,„, Church- ! Yet I thought it right not to allow the atth h •« 

•r ot mi-n peri-h- . go altogether unnoticçD, and in cuti- h -ion 
his bein to i-v. i wsetld say, dial if the opinions of that Iran < n the

Di • 1 at Carnwalli*, D t -cmher 3d, I v", "i 
th ; 3'Ji!, vicir of her a.;-, RptMCCA, the fodoved 

Kl! V>- Bi n'iiK-ib," Es (i-., ot Canning.
,-litroi lge I tad been a member

wit s ot
Co-tv i' Si-te.
of tho M;t!i i list Cii.in U about eleven
8Ud, ti .li lid J

Wiir.i ;
tliat apalu of timu, bad çcuuiady, it 1 Lathi rt'., A. B-, Jan j- Dm, ISal

mt to es in- i i''»ve »"•» wnr* «> umwi who nave more -, ere.
ciruet. It was hot the

but the misery and ding»-
m out of Christ wliii-h movcl ■...................... ,

I ami awakened i znl never to rest but if the »«hie< t ,4revival» ot religion be n true "to v"
i erne. And thou 1, lie'll id d."ride 1 and [icculLa, oi those held by the community to ninth Ll> 1 c-

C-ri fin l> > ulriu -, and was subse-1 h»ng«, the%|dh#g that a long fine tu tut <’ e.
----------  ■ . .... ipenflv eon,.«dfo..l to def-nd them, he never Inst -re he or those who think with » m. wi> irin c

now at i;e*t with Ins Saviour and tio-l. 1 if ],!»-rrind pti'po» •: which was to over- i •'* revival of pure' religion. Will 1er*;'ft I » 
II- | Xdv. G th, 1850, in tho so vouty-third-j t|('.r.,v n,.;,t"r Epiis-n/sdiatcru tor I’m sbt terien- ! nature of tho excitement mentionAI fn d • *c.i *1

{ -I iiorlnle-K-nden-v. hut toner aide men to‘(h.» chapter of the Acts of t be Apia tics ft r t! i i i. li
ft-. m the wrath to ro.ne." Ib-n e, Ik-.-i.m; \m ! ration ol his readers ?

ill- enn- flat-ion and hoe.
stunt t

. o tr oi Ins age.
Jottx PiUSCE. i ir on T c Wi ll 1 SO c,.u . , c .1 - , ,r ■ tr , ------

[ found the harvest to bo great, and tho labourer* I Jxniarij, 1850. Vkszta*.
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GIFTS FOR THRABSKIT.
Wk>t woe Id we give to omr BetoVed f 
hero'» heart to be anno ml !
Poet’s etar-tuned harp to weep1

I. Awatt.

V .-Z

r

Gifla for the absent one»,
The loved and dear,

Who how no more with ne.
At household prayer ;

Whose presence may not glad 
At morning’s light,

Whose ritees breathe not new 
The sweet “ Good night"

What sUD we ask for these, 
G«M,Wlmmed by care,

Or fame whose burnished leaves, 
Conceal the tear ?

For paths of earthly peace,
v_ Whose flower» spring up ?
. Or for emfltiling draughts 

Free* joy’s rich cup ?

" Alas, how often has 
. , Each foolish heart.
Sought for its treasured ones 

So hotter part.
Bet higher gifts than these 

To-day we chum,
, A nobler heritage,

A loftier name.

Adoringly we bow, *
And ask of Heaven,

- that unto them rich states 
' Of grace be given,

Hope, with her pinions bright 
Plumed for her home,

•'And fhith, whose earnest eye, 
Views bliss to come.

Peace their companion be. 
Where paths are steep»

«•* And joy that singing goes, 
v*. When worldlings weep;
X Xver at Duty's call,
* Her voice to hear,
| By patience calm sustained 

Though doubt and care.

Thy presence be their guid^ 
cv. In darkest way,

Pillar of (Ire by night.
t. And cloud by day ;
*'To them thy choicest boon 

. " Of love be given,
Life's toils and conflicts past, 

A rest in Heaven.
M . B. H.

For the Wesleyan.

EARLY RBCOLLBCnOHB OF A 
MOTHER’S TEARS.

A Child went forth with its Mother dear,
To the place of social prayer—

And she ask’d as she gazed on that Mother’s face, 
Why the tear fell so frequent there Î \

The Mother spoke of a Saviour's Love,
Of the Love which He bore to her,

She told of her hopes laid up above,
Of her heart and treasures there.

That Mother has slept in her dusty bed.
Through many revolving years ;

And that Child now fills a Mother’s place,
But she near has forgot those tears.

She too has bowed at the Sacred Cross,
And her heart has been given to Him

Whose love made her Mother't heart rejoice.
While her eyes with tears grew dim.gP

She asks no more why that Mother’s cheek,
With the tear-drop's stain was wet ;

But the childish thoughts of those hallow'd hours 
She can never, through life, forget!
SL John Falk. *****

THE WESLEYAN.
Halifax, Saturday Honing, January IS, 1SÎ1.

EDUCATION. ,
If we hive not recently directed attention to 

the subject of Education, it is not because wc 
have not deemed the matter of sufficient import
ance to engage our thoughts or occupy our pen, 
or because our previously expressed views have 
undergone change or are in the least degree 
modified. Next to pure religion, wc are disposed 
to rank in the scale of importance the education 
of our youth. By many of the avowed advocates 
of elementary and scientific education, wc arc 
persuaded that the great end of -all literary 
training has been practically overlooked and dis
regarded. That design is not merely to qualify 
for the business of the present life. Such quali
fication is one of its objects. To restrict it

exclusively to this purpose is neither wise nor 
safe. So think and so reason vast numbers of 
our fellows, who are distinguished alike by 
experience, piety anti talent ; by large and com
prehensive views and a just regard for the real 
well-being of the individual and thje State*; and 
who are influenced in their judgments of What is 
right and fitting by the unerring dicta of inspired 
Truth, to which they yield a rtsady submission, 
and which they bold as paramount to all earth- 
born teaching, and as infinitely superior to the 
dogmatic sophism of worldly expediency. They 
■take into consideration the whole being of man— 
the future as well as 4lw present — and in con
tending for the necessity of the religious element 
in every effective m-stem of education, as alone 
sufficient to qualify the young for the loftier state 
of existence, aid as materially preparing them fer 
the better discharge ef the duties of the present 
life, they place themselves within the impregnable 
fortress of divine truth, from which, as long as 
Christianity is held as the true revelation, and 
possesses a claim on the unqualified assent of our 
race, it will be impossible to dislodge them. 
Nor, whilst religious principle exists, and in
fluences a large proportion of the Stqte, can a 
purely secular education beomo generally accep
table : the good sense and sterling jiicty ef the 
people will condemn it—and justly.

Legal sanction exclusively given-to the secular 
scheme of education would b* a hazardous ex
periment. It would outrage the feelings and 
violate the consciences of multitudes of honest, 
industrious, and pious individuals, who aid the 
productiveness of the State, and who may he 
justly considered as constituting in ne small 
degree the stamina of the country’s welfare. To 
place Institutions under Legislative ban, in what
ever realm, solely en the ground that the Wool 
of God is daily read, and prayers are offered for 
the blessing of Almighty God to he given to 
those within their Halls, and the moral sense 
of the students is strictly cultivated, and a due 
regard to religions principle and the claims of 
God is on suitable occasions enforced, would be 
considered as an act in itself offensive to the 
Most High, and fearfully portentous of evil to the. 
country’s weal.

The supremacy of divine truth in all depart
ments of action is a principle ingrained in the 
hearts of thousands of good and loyal subjects ; 
it is part and jiarcel of their new nature, perma
nently associated with all their mental habitudes, 
present with all their thoughts, a polar-star bv 

zwhich they are guided, a rule of judgment to 
which all considerations are subordinated ; and 
as well might one attempt to quench the solar 
fire, or dim the luminaries of heaven, as to ex
tinguish the light of that principle in the centre 
of their hearts or destroy its influence — it lives 
and will forever live.

Wc have not been inattentive to the move
ments of some in our father-land to superinduce 
the secular scheme of education. Reports of 
their proceedings have reached us, and we have 
read the comments, by no means profound, which 
have Iwen volunteered in their favour. But alas ! 
for the day, when such a project shall succeed 
liy the consent of England’s population ! That 
imputation wants education—but it wants above 
all things secular education combined with 
the religious. Without the latter element, the 
masses will become only more expert in trickery 
and more adroit in wickedness. Secular educa
tion alone, can never elevate the morals of the 
people. Greece and Rome, with cultivated in
tellects, were debased in morals, and vicious in 
conduct. The height 'of their mental culture 
only rendered the depth of their moral degrada
tion the more conspicuous. And what benefit is ! 
to be derived from the history of the past, if not j 
to warn us of impending dangers, and assist in 
'guiding us to the path of safety ?

An excellent article appears on our first page 
showing the true character of The Bible, and 
the obligations of civil and domestic society, for 
whatever is really virtuous and valuable in their
respective departments, to that sacred book.__
It more than justifies the remarks made alx>vc, 
and fully warrants the most earnest pleadings of 
the stanchest friends of the religious instruction 
of youth,, ~

MISSIONARY MEETINGS, Si. JOHN N. B.
Sermons in belialf of the Wesleyan Methodist 

Missions were' delivered ou Sabbath last at St’.

John N. B., in the Germain Street, Centenary, 
Portland and Carlcton Churches. Revs. Messrs. 
Sutcliffe, Smithson, Allieon, Smith and Cooney, 
officiated. The anniversaries of the various' 
Branch Missionary Societies in connection with 
the said Churches were held on Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday, and Thursday evenings fallow
ing. The result we haw not yet heard; hut wc 
hope it will prove worthy of the well-known and 
long-established liberality «four iricmls in those 
localities.

NEW MAGAZINE.
A Prospectus of a New Monthly Magazine, 

to lie called “ The Arbutur, ob The Ladies’ 
Acadian Magazine,” has been handed to us. 
It ij to be edited by Miss Herbert, a talented 
young lady of this city, and devoted to “ Litera
ture, Scientific and domestic Information.”-— 
Price la. 6d. per/mnuin, or Tjd. each numlx-r. 
We wish the fair authoress all jrossible success in 
her praise wort ky effort to supply a desideratum 
in our Periodical Literature. Our Ladies will 
now have a good opportunity to afford encou
ragement to native talent, and at the same time 
procure Tor themselves a medium of interesting 
information, a»we perceive that the *• Arbutus ” 
is to have a special reference to “Ladies" and 
to die “ family circle.”

RICHMOND NURSERY. -... ... . . . . .
Wc call attention to Mr. Harris’s advertise

ment in this day’s paper. Mr. II. deserves the 
patronage of all lovers of flowers and of horti
culture generally. He has spared neither pains 
■or expense in preparing his new grounds, and 
introducing into lue nursery rare, beautiful, and 
valuable plants. A visit to his gardens will lie 
amply rewarded by a sight of his large and 
various collection of plants, flowers, ice. Go, 
friends, and see.

AN AGED MINISTER GONE TO BEST.
The Rev. Edward Manning, a native of 

Ireland, but long p resident in this Provinco,and 
deservedly well known as a zealous Baptist Mi
nister, departed this life at Cornwallis, ou the 
evening of Sunday, the 12th inst., in the faith 
of the Gospel, and in the hope of a glorious im
mortality. The departure of this aged Minister 
of Christ from this world of so. rows to his infi
nite and eternal reward, will prove a serious 
loss to the Denomination of which he was a 
member. Though unable, in consequence of the 
infirmities of advanced age, to take an active part 
in the onerous duties of the Pastorate, yet, the 
wisdom, experience, and prudence, which a 
long life spent in the service of God, gives to the 
counsels of aged Ministers, render their continu
ance on earth invaluable to (ho Church. But 
“ our fathers, where arc they ?” How true it is, 
that they cannot live for ever ! By ih«ir depar
ture, survivors arc admonished of the necessity 
of working while it is day: to them, also, the 
night will soon come, when they cannot work. 
We sincerely sympathise with our Baptist breth
ren in the loss they have sustained by this dispen
sation of Providence. May God sanctify it for 
good.

Some of the Articles intended for the 
London Exhibition.—By Mr. A. Downes—6 
cases of Birds, comprising,—Patridge and brood. 
Loon, Woodcock, Hawk, Crow, Red Stork. 
Humming Bird and nest, with young, and a 
variety of others, (most perfectly and beautifully 
preserved.)

* cases Insects, very much admired.
Moose’s head, animal shot by Capt. Chearnlvy, 

prepared-by Downes
B>" Mr. John Robinson. Hatter of this city,— 

Black, Silver Grcv, and Red Fox, Cat. Otter. 
Mink, and Wolfskins. (A fine collection and 
very valuable.)

Cheese (Annapolis). Bird’s-eye Maple, polish
ed. A portion of the flattened stem of a Lcpi- 
dodendron, from Sydney Mines, (interesting.)

Bonnets ami Ilats from Truro and Stewiavkc, 
(of exquisite texture and finish.)

Cloths from Pictou, (good, but course.)
Yellow Ochre, from the farm of Mr. Fenton, 

Rawdon, (pure.)
Brown Iron Ore, Londonderry Mines.
Magnetic Iron Ore, do., da
Oats, Colchester, 48 lbs to the bushel. »
Wheat, 65 lbs to the bushel.
Barley, 54 lbs do., do.
200 Specimens Wild Flowers of Nova Scotia, 

preserved with great care—(Miss Gilpin.)
A large collection of very beautiful Minerals, 

Hearth Rugs, Truro— Communicated to Sun.
. <C i -

î ne legislature of this •«.Thumday next ibr the des££h"£ n
will lie a Session 0f créât imJ- *“• h interests of the Colonxf we taK** ,0 *W 
or the respective Branches may 
dance that “ wisdom whi. l. •_ „ln.
dirrvL” * .profitable

The vessel containin'» the arm™.,»— • . for -the New Light Ilou^e ha, bLn £L2h£! 
providentially saved. w ** ■*«*

On Monday last a fine barane of abort to. 
tons culled the “ Coring*” w], h.—taT
the Ship-vard of Mr. Chappell, D.artiiKrttl/T 
Messrs, loi chunk* & AlKsôris, )I.£Î£

Mr.'M m. M Plice, of Douglas*, liant» 
unfortunately killed on Wednesday nSrnbÜ 
last, near the Four Aide House, by falling f—! bis sled loaded with hay, which pL*? ovj^ 
body, causing immediate death.

Tlie Sons of Temperance of this City ban 
presented the sum of £ IK Ids. 1 Old., to the'llavor 
towards the relief of the sufferer* bl the mini 
fire contiguous to the Barracks, Z

The dwelling home of Mr. Comefor.l. in Filk- 
land Street, was entirely consumed by fir* cari» 
•n the morning of Thursday last ^

Ky the last (iaztlle, we perceive that th* 
Royal Assent has been given to the Postal Bill 
passed by our Legislature, and we may hope not 
to have a reduced and uniform rate of portas* 
within the precincts of our own ProvineeaS 
between the British North American Colon** 
generally. Hasten the day !

A forged cheek, purporting to be drawn by • 
respectable firm in this city, has attempted to b* 
passed at one of our Banks on Wednesday last 
The cheat was discovered, and the guilty party 
was arrested. “ Honesty Is the best policy.^

Tlie Revenue of this province for 1850, it i* 
stated, shows an increase of £11,000 on that ef 
the preceding year.

”* At a meeting of the City Council, on Friday 
the luth inst., Mr. Robert Malcolm's tender fur 
the stone w irk of the new market, at £6,000, 
was accepted by the lmrd. It is estimated that 
the building will cost £80*), one half of which 
it is expected the Legislature will proride. The 
edifice is to be constructed of granite, in the 
ornamental style, and to be erected on the rite 
of tlie present market.—Colonist, < . i. •*•'

Wesleyan Sabbath School.Woodstock, 
N.B.—The Annual examination of the Wesleyan 
Sabbath School Sclwilars took place in Connell'* 
Hall on New Year’s «lay. and was highly inteD 
esting anil satisfactory to all who witn«~sed it 
About 120 scholars were present on the occasion. 
After thu examination the children were regaled 
with a plentiful supply of right good Christuia* 
cheer which had is cn provided Ibr them by their 
teachers and friends. A number of valuable 
prizes, we understand, have been awarded, and 
are to lie presented in a few days.— Woodstock 
Sentinel.

Speaking of the Papal Aggression ia 
England, the St. John’s, Newfoundland, ledger 
says :— / "

“ We think that the people of England, taking 
them en masse, so understand their moral obliga
tions, are so enlightened, as to the on* 
great object of faith, that they are not easily to 
be misled. Anyhow, that they abominate tha 
Italian papacy is clear enough ; and they ar* 
right, for tlie reason that it is contrary to the 
free exercise of humait judgment, $pd that it 
controls by pains and penalties the consuence* 
of men.”

Jesuits’ Est '.tes, Canada.—The informa
tion comes to ip1 t, am various quarters thatther* 
is a determination on _t]ie part of the Priest* 
party to drive through à measure, next ScaK»- 
for the restoration of this Jesuit’s Estates to the 
Church of Romo. " Will the Public not move in 
thisonatter till it bo too late ? Where are our 
public Meetings to protest against such * us®, 
the public property ? Where is the united voice 
of .the Press again" : it ? In ,-onvorsation all de
precate such a re-ult, even Roman Catholics,® 
where is the public protest against this nW’t® 
stroke of Papal police ? Wo say P»!*’» *
•'athcr bv Cardinal Wiseman’s manifesto, m®* 
tlfcso tliimr.s are watched ovcrxaad regulate 
Roi*! 15»—^[ouh'Clll I! it;i<■<.<. -----

The Annual Soiree of the Wesleyan 
Schools in Montreal was held in the 1***** 
story of Great St. James Street Chut®" , 
evening of the 2nd inst. llcv. Mr. Caugucy 
other Ministers addressed the Meeting.

The Montreal Religious Anniversaricsar* 
commence, on the 2<*th inst., and to ®° 
through the week.

v.
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A Circular lias been issued by the Kirlgston 

S.tUUtii Reformation Society, addressed to Chrih- 
iiiU Ministers throughout Canada, earnestly re 
oiiestinsi them to agitate this question, with a 
«new ofgetlingop |»etition* to the apjiriiaching 
session of hirliatrvik. W e wish suow ss n=3y 
attend the t-Jort.

H iring tiro war 1840 eighty bine foreign 
«Hscii wto ctiU-n.il at die Port of St. John's, 
Ncvrf lumfland, whose topnage was 11,930, ntim- 
berof nron 8.15. Expat-tod same year iu foroijiii 
bottoms from said port,.! 70,9111 quintals CeiUkh ; 
577 tuns Oil, and 6*80 Seal Skins.

Whilst some persons were playing at foot-ball 
ilstsly St. John's N. F., the ball was kicked 
through n window by one of the party", ami de
stroyed the eye of a child whom it unfortunately
struck.

The influx of gold into New York, it is scid, 
U rendering silver wry scarce.

A great anxiety, it is said, is foil by FkçiuIi- 
mcn generally,h> mamy English wives, boeatl-y 
females in France were so much underthelu- 
fluence of the Roman Catholic priesthood.

Prince Paskewit- h, the Russian governor of 
Warsaw, has published a circular, addressed to 
all Roman Catholic Rielmpg in Poland, requiring 
them to mike it imperative upon the inferior 
orders of tiro clergy that the latter shall divulge 

tall poitioal secrets entrusted to them in confes- 
sioii. The effect of this order is to convert the 
priesthood into a body of spies upon the commu
nity to which they minister. It is affirmed that 
the Court of Rome is a party to this nefarious 
arrangement.

The IL M. Steamer Nintjnra had been seized 
at Boston for having landed smuggled goods, 
principally silks, to the amount of $5,000. No 
iulamc can he attached to the Captain or other 
officers on board. She arrived hero yesterday 
morning.

It is stifcfî tlnt a line of steamers Is about be
ing established to run between San Francisco 
and China, touching at the Sandwich Islands on 
the way.

A ---- —
The total amonr.t of Revenue of the sister 

Province of New Brunswick for the year 1850, 
ii £101,(.i89 9s. (Id., showing an increase d 
£9,717 2s. Id. compared with that of 18*9.

The Wincba jo tribe of Indians lias been en
tirely removed from the State of Wise m<ii. Mb 
liter)- force had to be resorted to.in order to eff-ct 
the removal. Poor Red-men of the forest, what 
'litil ! justice or mercy ye receive from Aour civi- 
lix.-d white brethren !

Sacramente'City. “ Go ye into all the world, and preach the Gos-
Sacramento City, at which wr arrived at noon 1 P0*to evel7 creature * «For this the opportuni- 

of the 22th, is situated on the h nks ef tke river tie* are now more ‘awnrable tlian at any former 
a!>out one hundred end fifty miles from San Penod" n,e Bn,l-<l‘ Government in India no 
France»*. It is built on a bread, level plain, iu 1 |o"-°.r "* “"«ion to i.hdatry. British
a much less substantial manner than San Francis- j f unctionaries no longer, as formerly, turmsh the 
co. The frequent fires at the Utter place have ! *l'lll,anc? *» worship ; .ml in a fow more 
swept awav the slight tenements at 6U erected, l"°uths -thc hft. end v,"t!?c °* ,onr ^ 
and instead have been built fine, brick buildings! <‘onn‘‘t :,0n w,lh ldoUtr>' W,U have '''«PI*»""»

Over twenty thousand dollars bounty money 
is to be paid to the crews of Cisl-fishcrmen bc- 

"i in gin g to Pro vi i ici-town, during tbo present 
week. Think of tliat ! ----------

In the U. S S nate. Henry CUv has proposed 
•by hill to establish a line of Steamers for trans
porting negroes to the coast of Africa.

German Mission* of the H. E. Ghnrch in th<f) 
Illinois Conference. 1

Otir German missions have gone on steadily 
increasing in numbers and importance from their 
commence,nent. At the Springfield Conference, 
in 184.1, when they first became connected with 
the Illinois Conference, there were only Old 
members reported; 16 preachers receivel »ji-

rliniments tliat year, and 4 charge*-were left to 
! supplied, there were then but two districts, 
8t. Louis and Quincy. The next year (4 846) 

1172 members were reported-and il local preach
er*-, 2i travelling preachers were appointed, and 
8 missims left to In- supplied. 1* 1847 they had 
increased to 1496 memliera and 14 local preaeli- 
ers; $n preachers received appointment* and 4 
charges were left to In; supplied. In 1848 there 
Were 2191 members, incliidlog^ptobitiouers, 2<i 
local prcaeliers. ,V« Iriveiling pra.ielrow, and 4 
appointments to hr supplied. This rear two m-w 
diytrioN were forme '. Missouri àn<l Xtiscoo-in. In 
1819 th -re were 2361 m-uiliers-* 1 *'#1 preachers 
80 travelling preachers »n,l 11 p| ice» to lie sup
plied. In 1850, one new district, Iowa was 
firmed, 2892 member* wi>, r<-|waited ; 39 local 
preachers, (not exhortera—*ry are rejwrted as 
private member*,) and ns stasi,! above, 49 tra
velling preachers an-l ti inissiou |eft to lx, *;q>- 
plied. This is an astonishing g»n. In five years 
they have increased more than fo r fold. What 
other department of our work is afording such 
an abundant harvest? Nor is tlifr advance
ment confined 4o numbers. In supping the 
various benevolent enterprises of th church 
they are making equal, if not more raj,) pro
gress. The, number of Sunday Mchools fo. 
creased among them from 9 in 18 Hi to-,5 jn 
1850 ;and the number of scholars from 4h 
the former year to 1099 in the latter. In I47 
they contributed 8102.40 missionary money, an 
in 1850. $377.84. In 1847 their collections foi 
Mi-Ki-ndrec College were $12.55, and 4 850, $66 
The fifth co1,lection from them in 1817 was *7.57 
and in 1850, $73.58. Ami so it foiS-Boen in all 
tfis enterprises of the church—lUino^idvoeate-

At Saoranv-nto, affairs wear more the appear
ance of a lair or camp, than of a city. Thc 
great Overflow ef last spring ahated much of the 
confidence felt in the value of property in thc

idolatry will have disappeared 
for ever. Edmund Burke once remarked that 
we liad doc no canals in India, established no 
Schools, bunt no bridges, erected no churches 
and no Iwapital* ; that all other conquerors had

city. Tliis flood, occasioned br ibe riie of thc j ‘Mr trocunancy in the territories
river, covered the country for miles, and was so 
sudden tliat many persons were drowned in their 
beds. In one night the water rose to the heigh) 
of six or eight feet in (he prineipil street. Build
ings were swept away, and immense quantities 
of goods destroyed. This vear a levee is being 
built, some eight or'tcn miles long, up ami down 
the hanks of the river, but it k very tardily pro
ceeded with, ami in my opinion, too slightly 
built to resist the pressure of a heavy body of 
water.—zfion's Ilf mil.

Site of Paradise, Txflntd.
Col. Chcsney, who commanded an expedi

tion, sent a few years hack, by the British Go
vernment, to explore the Euphrates, has intro
duced into his narrative recently published, spec- 
ulations on-the probable site of Paradise, which 
he believes he has satisfactorily ascertained to 
be Central Armenia : and “ the Land of Eden" 
is there actually laid down on the index map. 
He identifies the Halva and Araxas, whose 
sources exist within a short distance of the Eu
phrates ami Tigris, with the l'ison and Giphon 
of Scripture,while he considers the country with
in the jlalvs, as the land of Ilavilah, and that 
which borders on the Araxcs as thc remarkable 
and much disputed territory of Cush.—lb.

'Silectioni ftrlowspapers.
Most persons think the selection of suitable 

matter for a newspaper the easiest part of the 
business How great an error! It is by all 
means the most difficult. To look over and over 
hundreds of exchange pajK-rs every «lay, from 
which to select enough lor one, especially when 
the «piestlon is not wlnt sliall, Init wlnt shall not 
be selected, is indeed “ no easy task."' If even- 
)M-rson who reads a newspapi-r, could have tdi- 
tel it, wo should hear less complaints. Net en- 
froquently is it the case that an e*litor looks over 
all his exchanges for something ntteresting, and 
can absolutely fiml nothing. Every pa]>er is 
dryer t'nm a contribution box ; and yet soim-thing 
must 1»>had—his paper rovst have tometkmg in 
it, and he doe* the beat Ins can. To an editor 
who lias thc least care about what he select*, the 
writing is the easiest part ef his labour. A pa
per win-n completed should be one the éditer 
should Iw willing-to. read to his wife, his mother, 
or his daughter ; ami if lie do that, if he gets 
such a paper, he will find liislaliour a most diffi
cult one.

Every "subscriber thinks the taper is printed 
fur A is csfs-eial benefit, ami if the e s nothing in 
K that suits him if must be stop|*-d, it is good for 
nothing. Some people look over the deathsand 
marriages, and actually comjil iin of the editors, 
if InU few people in the vicinity have been so 
unfmlunate as to «lie, or so fortunate as to get 
married the previous w«-«-k. An editor should 
have such things in his pajicr whether thi-y oc
cur or not. J.i't as many sulweriliersas an edi
tor may have, just so many tastes has he to con
sult < Inc wants stori«-s ami poetry ; another 
abhors all this., The politician wants nothing but 
Ik.lities. One must have something sound- One
likes anecdotes, fun ami frolic, amt a next door 
neighbour wonders that a man of sense will put 
su h stuff in his paper. Something spicy conics 
out and the e ditor is a blackguard. Next cOtiu-s 
something argumentative, ami the editor is a dull j 
fool. And so between them 
poor fellow gets roughly liamllcd. Amt yet, to 
ninety-nine out of a hundred, the-e things never 
ms-tir. They never refh-et tliat wliat «loes not 
i»1«*a«e them, may please the tv-xt man, but they 
in-i»i that if the p qtor d«x-s not suit them, “ 
"i»l for nothing.

which they conquered, "but were we to Were 
India tn-morrow, it would be impossible to din-o
ver whether the country liml not been occupied 
sole!)' by ourang-ontangs and tigers. All this 
is new reversed. lmlia has her church»*», s>*hools, 
ronsk, roods, bridges; tor mariy’cT which, espe- 
lixlly for h«;r school system, she is chiefly m- 
«lubteil to one whose name will bo ever dear to 
lu-r inhabitants, Lonl V.’iMirui Bcntinck. Tiro 
cirocious law of iuhcritairoc which so long pre
vailed, by which any native embracing Chrt-tiaii- 
itv forfi-itefl all claim to his parental property,!»* 
this vervycar been abregatcil : ar.«l now, thc sta
tute winch h‘gnlat«*s the descent of propett)- lor 
a lu-ro'.red and fiftr mil'ions of people, cxtctMhng 
from Cape Comorin in thc south, to thc awful 
defib-s 18" ABghanistan in thc north, may be 
found, not in a score of folio voluries, but ’iir-ri- 
Irotl in a single sentence, ami ,-apabh- _ of bcing 
compi Lnsi in half a nutshell. >Vc are in drrger 
of going to w or other of two extremes ; id" 
making citlror too much or too little ot what has 
bçen dene forindkx. As Christians, we ars ia 
danger of over-estiinalirg, in our enthusUsm.tiie 
amount'ef good that has been efiected. There 
arc in India 110 Vissions ries—or e Mintiotuuy to 
cvi-ry million ef its inhabitants about thc pru- 
(Kirtion flf Iwe to all the inhabitants of this me
tropolis. We might as soon expei-t to il'.uminate 
all lyondnn with tiro Inmjn in l!xetcr-hall, as ex
pect to evangelise Inilia with such tn inrtrumen- 
tality. On "the other hand, it must not be cen- 
cc«l«;«l that much goml lias not been effected. ^ A 
correspondent efa daily jonraall trly stated.tliat 
during a long residence in India, be bad never 
known a single creditable convert to Cliri^ianity. 
Putting tiwtimonv against tr-lii’ioii)she (Hr.Dnff) 
would venture to assert tliat there was no Laglish 
PnUcMant Missionary in lmlia who couldp«X ex
hibit some soum! converts to Uic.Chr.stian ,aith, 
anil many couhl poiat to thousands- 'lhe Rev. 
Tlirotor com-loileil with an eloquent r.ud power
ful appeal to tiro yourg men of England,,to im
prove thc saercil «leposit which has l-ron commit
ted to their ears, by employing their mllnence to 
proinotitlie evangelisation of our Imliaii Kmtiire. 
—Hr. I)nf Hi the Young Men'* Chriotim1 Arm>- 
ciation, Lutdon.

emitting a delicately rosy purple light, de
scending from the cloud to the point ot" tha 
spire with a noise like tbo rushing ot" a rocket on 
leaving the earth, anil which was distinctly heard 
at a considerable dhaanee above the crashing 
thunder which accompanied the discharge. On 
reaching the spire the ball exploded, scattering 
its fragmente in an arborescent form, which 
gradually became exllnguishetl as they descended 
to wan I< thc earth. Shortly after this the storm 
ceased, and in less tluui half an hour it had be
come calm, the sky clear of clouds, and a fine 
ini/vru bortmU* ap|x-arvd in tiro north-west— 
These electrical phenomena, known commonly 
by the name of “ Fire Balk," are not of unfro- 
«pient MvunvnM. ITw instance we have jusS 
given is only remarkaNe from the gradual man
ner in whii-h the storm appears to hare subsided 
when the electric equilibrium was restored.

A couple of extraonlinary human euriosittnl 
arc now on exhibition at Boston, V, 8. They 
conwst of a boy ami girl of an almost extinct rare 
of Central America. The boy is 8t inches ite 
height, ami weighs 16 lbs., and in the opinion of 
eminent medical authority is about 10 yean eld. 
The girl is 28 inches in fought, weighs 14 Ifou, 
and is believed tube about 8 years ot ye. Their 
lroaik an; not Uravr than a aew-born intent's 
They are said to belong to the surviving remnant 
ofan ancient order of priesthood .railed - Hannas,” 
which by constaat Intermarriage within their 
own caste, has dwindled down to a few imtivk 
duals, diminutive in stature and imbecile Jte 
intelkct.

Summary of Nrros.

Isa Imb httlil wk| hte I « M
• tbs hrtte# regelshen

British in India.
Tiro history of the wi irhl furnishes no parallel 

to the coivpi
n-giou, now loruimg nut a 11 
pire. A few Enulish nn-rch

st by British arms of that immense 
now forming but a province of our ein- 

A few English merchant* landed on its

A Crocodile Story.
We had some talk the other «lay with ore of 

the very few survivors of the Egyptian expcili- 
tion unitor tsir Ralph -Aliercromby, win) Ins lived 
to obtain the Egyptkn m -«’«al «V) years aller U 
was earned. Whonthe brigade, under Fir |)avid 
Bill’d was marching up the eastern batik of the 
Nile, towanl* Cairo, r number of stragglers foil 
beliiiiil, imabîo from faWuo to keep up vitb the 
mnin Ixidy. A rcar-guanl wrr cOn««jucntly «’..> 
tai-lro-l to protect t!«c stragglers awl ke-p them 
together. One ef ilien, a Eigitk-mlcr, îiowcvcr, 
lieearoe ro exliansfod that his oomiedn w«-ro 
obliged to leave bim to .ns *ato. l-«l- hail not 
been long alona when lie saw a ls?p crocodile 
waiMling towards hin, with « *vr/ |sn ‘ "ntous 
aspect. IV- Donah! eyed tli-. inonrter ns it 
approai-Iit-d him with feelings of intense ula.vn ; 
ami altfoingh almost una.de «0 wall’., he niusU-red 
up hisuttle remaining strength, amt afodrol the 
onslaught of the eremy. As the nr.wieldly 
brute was slewing hiinsell" around to siez-t iiirc, 
Donald dexterously got astride on its bai-k. and 

lire eunur kept hi* scat. Heat oner d.-ew his bayonet,
afi "van see the ! (for he had pa-ted with his mrsket.) xml every 
„,l ’ And ve-t. to ! time the animal turned round its head ) Lite 

him lie pricked it severely, lishind its fi.rc Irg, or 
wherever lie con!'! make the steel, pénétrât.'.—- 
How long the contest continv-d I fonte1 «oulil 
not well tel',, but he tin light it an age. When 
thc rearguard reached head (irarteii, the general, 
00 being Informed that .Donah' hail be n » id 
behind, immediate!)- disjia! -hi d a rerror.-i - g’vi.i! 
to bring bim in. On coming up K' DmnM. there 
lie was slin astride of his Jtuc' yhi’i-, wlurh was 
by this time nearly cxhau*!« d with tiro woutms 

Iiv flip imvorv*. 'I h.^

it is

inflicted by tiro bayonet. The musket won an 
eomplishvd wh.it the bayonet had begun, and 
Donald was brought lift'» tbo tun? little tbo

shorn f**r purpose*of commerce, with balanee-nwl wo^, fiir extraowlinâry er..-ountcf,'at6i
in hawl ; soon^that bajanco-rod was changed into 
a sword ; speedily that ewonl was converted into » 
-centre ; and that sceptre is row the mightiest in 
A»ia. In nit this tiro finger of tiro. Go I of pro
vidence is visible, pointing out our jsatli and Ins 
design». For wlnt purpose have we tieeri |*-r- 
niittod'to achieve our conquests tfo-rc . Not 
merely Vi increase rmr national wealth, not to 
food our nations! pride, not to furnish materials 
for the looms and engines of our factories. As 
iChristians, wo invinetivelv divine the end for 

Inch our conquests have been [s-nnitted, when 
remember the injunction of the Lord, obii-

ever after ktiown in the regiment as tiro Crocodile 
Dragoon.—Xorth llritifh Mail.

Meteorolite.
corye«poiident of "the lllurtmlnlA

y,,m describes the fillowing 
olnerved by him on the 2 7th 
wi- k, tiloucestcrahirc :■—‘" An 
driving beforerthe wind, and (rom which wivcr-

TROM ENGLISH PAPERS.

Tha Duke of fftuint»», it is said, re(W» 
further to gusrselee the safety ef Great Bn*fit 
from iavasion, «aies* sn additions! fore# ef fifty 
thousand men be *4ded to our prewat military 
eetablwhmenl : a fiertial enreimeat ef the militia 
being one ol llw eonreea of the" increase whie* 
hie Grace prophew, and a etreef reinloreemee# 
of the troepe quartered in the eistrr kingde* being 
one of the nnntediate objects contemplated.

Bane* Rm.rt —The Qmen liaa directed letter, 
patent to be waned, conferring upon the Right 
Hon; Sir It M. Knife thedignty of a Baron of 
tiro United Ringdom, by the title of Baron Çf|» 
worth of Crenwvrth, m the county ef Norfolk 

NnrSms M*ni»a Bill—Captain Denham, 
R N , K. R. 8., is engaged with the legal autho
rities in drawing up a bill, to *
Parliament nest ai aaion; to 
of llw «team marine oat y.

The Hudaon'e Bey Comyawy hat. Uewti *

froapeelue for the t»lonii»ti«>n ef Veeeoueer*. 
alaiid.' They propOee to make greets of lend, in 
pouiona ef out Icae than twenty acres each, at jtl 

per acre. They ecy th# «III»ate S'fjbe island ra- 
eembka that ol England, bat le milder, and th. 
euil, ae far aa cultivation had astended, has bee. 
proved to be well adapted tu Ohs production ef 
wheat and other crops grown in tbw country.

Raviitos or tub Pnarxn Bee*.—A report be# 
gamed currency in reapecteble and well in fur mod 
quarter», tli»' a retwwn ef the Book ef Commote 
Prayer by nun-i-ccleeiaalwal bande ie in program 
Besides tlie Premier, auolher name Ie menlianed 
ib connection with the project.—Jed* Unit.

The replies from the throne plainly manifest a 
coritnl sympathy on tiro part, holh of the Be- 

1 vcreign end ber aiineera, with the spirit of the 
• legal addr- eses which had been carried to the 

foot of the throne, end die’inclly announce 
Her Maj.sir a attachment to tire Protestant faith, 
end to th# Protei.ant constitution, ee auen, and 
her reliance on the devotion Of lier feithful I'te 
testant éuhjeeta to eeaiat her to preserve both til. 
one in re purity, and the other in ite integrity.

Arrangements hare been made for Cepe of 
Go-.i! Hop- mail screw ateamere, which are te 
leave Plrioouth on the l.»tb of every month, lé 
cal! at fLutcre end Sierra l-eune en their pamegn 
V» tlie Cape , m t t! ey will doubtless telle mall, 
lur llioee nun«--dieie pofta of cell.

The .Maharajah Uootanb Singh hae aent article# 
to Izihore •» tire raine of £10,900, aa a gill to llw 
Greet K Vuhitiou.il l8.il, aiiimany ol" the petty 
lad-an eh.eta Hound have followed lue «sample.

Orders havo lets received by l!ie\ Pupc's Nun- 
c n, not tM Con.itrrrign -I'- p.eepuit4 of any lie- 
|j*h» cowing irciu Kngland.

Ti e Belgian Minister of Finance Haa presented 
a foil to the Chamber# lor authorising the Go- 
verini »nt to withdrew Iront circulation the gold 
cmne of fen and tweaty-ôve franca value, an. to 
enrot lital all foreign gold shalj cr|#c to be a legal 
Sender in Belgium.

A» 
gold
I'» the assembly the mak mg ef a law that yhelf 
enact that silver only, and not gold equally with 
silver, stialt constitute a leg* I tender. This ie* 
proof that tlie produce of gold from California * 
beginning to flow into Europe, and that agent»# 
ne anticipated consequences the French ere de
termined to be prepared In the face of this ne •

In apprehended depreciation in llto' value of 
d lies induced the trench ministry to propoew

r.omloti 
jilieiinnicnim ;

nit., jit 1 .tins-1 fact, however, price* hâve not risen, ae
ejectru; <"toml, r.,ph„„d. A eovoreign or a twerfiv five fntn 

l'vrr- piece pill buy------------ . .... .................. •
3! lU-lies of li-lit foul |iroc-«wd«ol, on |ia*eiiig a*,,, before Cpliforjjia gold duat was thoog^l ef* 
over the spire of the ebuirh w;i» ,-uUilonly au'l -| here w no queal ion that our iinmeeaely inereea " 
vividly illuminated, and immediately iliudiarg- j ,,| population raqoiree

git.f) oil hi* follower» in every age awl dime, ! vd a "Unifiant meteoroi.te vf coundcraUle site, gold lot endless UK*.
an increased supply a
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_Teb Beece.—The English pipers brought by 
Ss last MeU contain s notificalmn ot the appoint
ât ef Hie Honor Mr. Juft,ce Caetee to the 
Chief Justiceship of this Province : and since 
thee the Hoe. Attorney General VVil.ot has 

ofieied and accepted the racial seat on Hie

It tee been generally thought, that under the 
■ew system of Responsible Government, the At
torney General was entitled to the Chief Justice- 
gliî» n» » vacancy occurring, and there is little 

* * L if the Executive Council had been unani-
*ie recommending him, that he would hate 

sired the appointment at once ; as it is, how- 
w# belieeetbe new appointment will give 

general satisfaction, Judge Carter being a gen- 
3eman of eery good abilities, in the prime of life, 
an excellent spester,md much respected through- 
net the Province. Mr. Wilmvt will be somewhat 
wit of hie element—the place where he shines 
gm being in n debate—but he has the talents, 
and will no doubt study to discharge the duties 
uf his new office in a satisfactory manner.

Thin arrangement will have the merit of prov-

an saving of some estent to lb# Province, as 
i these gentlemen take office under the re
duced scale of salarie*— the Chief Justice now 
leeeiring less than he did ns Poiene Judge.

We ere authorised to state, on the beet autho
rity, with reference to those Judicial changea, 
«hot the Hon. Mr. Cu tant an was not an aspirant 
fbr any Seat on the Bench, but on the contrary, 
meet respectfully, but firmly, declined that honor. 
Immediately after the resignation of the Chief 
Jnotice was tendered; and to prevent any mis
apprehension or misunderstanding on the subject, 
reduced to writing the reasons which induced 
him so lo decline, and presented the same to ihe 
Lieutenant Governor.—Si. John, jY. /?., Courier,
us.

Tan Mew Attoesev Gessual.—We received
• telegraphic despuclijaet evening from Frede- 
liaton, announcing that Jons Aeehosb Strict, 
ffigliit, has been appointed Attorney General 
End Executive Councillor.

The Hon John Ambrose Street, who has re- 
Waived the appointment of Attorney General, ia 
Em eldest practising Barrister in the Province, 
hating been admitted on the 2Jd February, ldIT 
Since that time, Mr. Street hie been in lull and 
edBitint practce up to the prewnl moment, and 
hnn deservedly attuned the highest aland in the 
legal profession, to which his profound know
ledge of the law and legal experience justly en
title him.—lb.

We are informed that it wae announced in 
Erederict-m last evening that the late Judicial 
appointment» bad led ton lengthy discussion in 
th# Eaerulive Council, mid Ulat one nl the mem
bers, the lion, Charles Fisher, had resigned his 
■at. The matter is not unde r*to>d, but it is 

l.that the Hon. gentleman haa resigned,either 
use Earl Grey appointed without a recoin- 
dation nl the C donial Government, or be- 

the Governor retemmeaded, without ad- 
Vicing With he Council. These are serious is- 
WWW, if the matter is, a» is elated, b it as the 
party most concerned had not aulhent rated it m 
any way, all as yet was conjecture.— lb.

Post Orrtca At».—The last Royal Gazette 
■Elams the official notice of the confirmation by 
Her Majesty in Council of the P"»t Office Act, 
passed by the Legislature at its last Session,and 
the same is ordered to be proclaimed in this Pro
vince ae soon as may be.

Hotice is gieeo by the Provincial Secretary 
that a Proclamation will issue, slating tl v exact 
time at which this important Act will come into 
nflbct in this Province.—ft.

Cantavos Lictiikvs.—The Rev. Mr. Lawson, 
nf South Stream, delivered an excellent lecture 
at the Temperance Hill, in Carleton, on Thurs
day evening list, to a large and highly gratified 
audience. The sohject selected was “ t'hnrnctrr." 

«Ha strongly urged" the impo lance—indeed the 
-aarrrrrfy. in metal and religmus point* of view— 
of selecting virtuous and judicious Companion*, 
end showed bow desirable it wis Unit books of n 
sound and profitable tendency should L > read, 
whilst those of an Opposite character, like bad 
•oiapinioni, sbooUl be carefully avoided. Iho 
Rev. gentleman's Ivciufe gave conciliai*» evi
dence of pract.eal judgment on the part of the 
lecturer, end was Well calculated lo leave profit 
able impression*- on the minds of In* auditors, 
who expressed themselves much gratified on the 
occasion—Obetreer, 7ik.

New Aeeiteatioe Coewiasion —The Cana- 
4i»n Government having objected to the award 
ef the Cm] misa,oner* appointe-4 to settle the 
Boandary between Canada and N- w Brunswick, 
Which award was made in IH|!>, and which gave 
|e this Province a tract nf shout *7,110(1,000 aère* 
Worth of the Restigouche, now under Canadian 
jurisdiction—a new Arbitratoin Commissitm has 
hern ordered, and on the 17th Dec , the Right 
Hon Dr." Lusliingion, Mr. Falconer, and Dr 
Twits, of^dtortori' Coimnons, London, were 
•ppointedwroilt alors to sett Id the long pending 
disnute.—lb. — y

Bible Society —The annniii meeting of the 
Hew Brunswick Auxiliary Bible Society war 
held at the ball of the Institute on Thursday 
evening, which wa« crowded to exce*.i, num
bers being unable to gain admittance. The 
meeting wae addr<-s%ej by a number of able 
speaker», and a collection amounting to nearly 
J6M aras liken nn in aid of the funds or"the Su
rety —,\tu-Bruns tcic. :r 11 ht.

CouciHT.—The Concert which" was given in 
|tS Temperance tlall, Bydney-stiect, on Wed

nesday evening lilt, was a splendid affair. The 
fine Band of the Catholic Total Abstinence So
ciety, composed of above thirty members.played 
their part well, and the Choir graced considera
bly the proceeding*, by their excellent and soul- 
stirring singing. Addresses on Temperance wen- 
delivered by the Rev President, Alderman Need
ham and Mr. Me Lardy. The psoceedings of the 
evening formed one of the richest treats ever 
given m St. John, and passed off-Creditably to all 
concerned. No less than nine hundred persons 
could have been prevention liât occasion.—Com 
t# ditto.

The Miramichi Gleaner as ye, that( tlie house 
owned and occupied by Mr. George Rogers, pi
lot, situated about a mile and a half distant from 
Chatham, was coooumeil by fire on New Year's 
morning. The inmates had barely time to make 
their escape, and consequently saved nothing.

Wole. KiLLXO.—Mr. Robert Tweedie, living 
at theHVilliimftown settlement, on the South- 
West branch ol the Miramichi, shot a-wolf in his 
barn, among Ins sheep, one night last week.

Canada..
Clean*, Jan. 3.—The Hon., Mr. Mtrrit has 

resigned his office ol Chief Commissioner of Pnb 
he Works. We regret Mr. Merritt's retirement, 
having fancied that some of lue financial schemes 
would have turned out to the public advantage, 
although they might cost a lew thousand dollars 
inory than estimate.—Chronicle.

The Ccsron Ilovait.—Complaint! having been 
frequently made by merchants and others, of r.r- 
bitrary, usage on the part of Mr. Meiidell, collec
tor of oustonis at this port, the Council of the 
Board of Trade have taken the matter up, and 
after a patient investigation of the complaint» laid 
before them, have adopted a memorial calling on 
the Government to institute an investigation in
to "that gentleman's conduct—Daily Patriot.

flux*.* DevnaviTi.—During the last three or 
four months an unusual number ol shocking mur
ders have been committed, in the United Stales, 
and Canada. We do- not recollect ever to have 
read ol so many during the same period of time. 
It would seem as if crime—Crime of the most 
learlul character were on the increase, notwith
standing all that ia being done for its prevention 
A diabolical inurdi-r was recently commuted in 
the township of Renfrew and another in Lnndm. 
Almost every mail brings intelligence of some 
dreadful crime having been perpetrated at home 
or abroad —Toronto ChrUinn Guardian. •

A rumour is current that the Provincial Legis
lature will meet in this City on the 7th or 14th 
ol February. Alter a slioit Session, which will 
be the last held in Toronto, the Government will 
remove tu Quebec ; or, at least, r- ns early a pe
riod as the opening of navigation will permit.— lit

It is generally understood in well-informed cir
cles, that Vice-Chancellor Jamieson retires from 
the Court of Chancery on-an annual pension uf 
JE7Ô0: J. G. Spr.igge, Esq., Masteria Chancery, 
will succeed Mr. Jamieson. Who the successor 
of Mr. Sprngge will be is a matter of uncertainty 
ri. Richards, E*q , has been offered llie Master
ship but has declined accepting The names of 
Messrs. Morrison, G Wynne, and McDonald are 
freely mentioned.— Ik.

Three French Canadians—all brothers—were 
burned to^ deal It last week in Charlottenburgh 
whilst engaged in boiling potash. I tie presumed 
that they were iritnxiqated and that the shanty 
took fire whilst they slept. They became suffo
cated by the smoke, and subsequently consumed 
by the fire.— Ik.

Hewfoandlanl
By the Falcon at this purl, Monday, 4 days 

from St. John*, we- have received our usual ex
changes We are glad to observe, that this an
cient Colony is also parlicipalmg in tile increas
ed prosperity of the North American Colonies ; 
ihe revenre for '50 contrasted with the previous 
year, is In excess JiS, 11.14 6* fid. St. John* is 
said to be prospering in a remarkable degree.— 
Mr. F.yan, a magistrate of Carbonear, has been 
alt icaed by a ruffian at that place ; he was knock 
ed down, bill not seriously injured. The subject 
ol St. John* as a transatlantic packet sialion, is 
still being agitated The town, clock presented 
to St. Johns, by Sir John Harvey, had arrived 
from Ijondon.eud is to be set up in ihe New Mar
ket House. The Mechanic*’" Institute in that 
,town is prosperous; a philosophical apparatus, 
Ate., ha» nte^n.iTcccived from England. Theschr, 
Industry, Irom Catalina, has been lost at Spillor's 
1‘omt, together with nil on board. The weather 
lias been very severe in Newfoundland.— Chron'.‘

West lulies.
From a Letter received by us from Barbados, 

dated I7ih ultimo, we learn that, at that time the 
Island .was very healthy, r

The honourable Aston Davnren has been ap
pointed Chiel Jusl.ce of,the I-laod ol St. Kills — 
The President of the lalatiiLhng suggested toe ex
pediency of the Legislature taking advantage ol 
the favourable opportunity thus presented, to 
abrogale the office of Second Judge.

Henry Loving, Esq « the founder (1813) of Ihe 
Antigua Register, and latterly Secretary and 
Oient so'Uie Crown at Montserrat, died recently 
at Anligua, alter an illness cf only a lew hours

A private of the 31th Regiment, named George 
Tomlinson, has been found guilty and sentenced 
to death; àl Barbados, of the murder of a Seijeanl 
of the same corps named Henry Matthewniai., by 
«tabbing him with a knife in the breast, whilst m 
the guild room.

An act of military insubordination in that us
ually well conducted oorpa, the 3rd W. 1. Regi
ment, recently occurred at. New Amsterdam, in 
British Guiana, It seems that a eerjeant and one 
or two of the pnvales of the reguneut were guilty, 
of some riotous conduct, and were, by the Police, 
placed-in the Lock-up house. On this becom
ing known, a party of twenty men of the aame 
corps, with loaded muskets and fixed bayonets, 
marched to the rescue, and released the aerjesnl, 
by breaking into the prison. Three or (our of the 
policemen were wounded.. Qniet was soon, how
ever, restored onLt. Oldtrsliaw, R. A., who was 
in charge of the military atalioord there placing; 
the eerjeant again in charge of the police.— fier- 
mad a Royal Gazette, 7/A.

We have just learnt thsfan express has been, 
received from St. Lucia, bringing intelligence of, 
the total loss of the brigantine • Behest,' Dicken
son, Master, at the** Sa vannes” Bay, lo the south
ward of St. Lucia. The brigantine was on a 
voyage from the States to this Island with a valu
able general cargo of provisions, Are., and was 
only 14 days out, when she-drifted on shore at 
the place mentioned, on Monday morning abouti 
4 o'clock. Some few sails only have been saved, 
and a lew barrels finir and pork ; but from the 
nature of the coast, it is not expected that any
thing else will be rescued from the «week. The 
captain lost his desk and everything rlæ ; and the 
crew escaped without their effects. The brigan 
tine was the properly of Messrs. Hughes «It 
Todd, merchants of this place, and she was for
tunately ensured ; but the cargo, which cost over 
(8(100 in New York was not—■£». Fi ne tat Royal 
Gazette, Dtcembtr 6.

[The Belfast was insured in these Islands for 
All,200—This is ihe second heavy loss sustained 
by the Bermuda Insurance Association within a 
twelvemonth.—Ed. Ur. Rl. Gazette.

"Sty-— —-

UNITE!) STATES.,
Ten thousand dollars on the Merchant's Bank.. 

South Carolina, have been stolen from the mails. 
The bills were all of the dimoniinalioii* of tens 
and twenties. No clue has hern discovered lo 
the rob icrs.— Toronto Ch. Guard

Cauron.ai*.—The st«-aiii»lnp Georgia arrived 
at New York with Cali oriua dates to the 1st .of 
December. She brought 550 passengers, the 
mails, and (ttlMl.000 in gold. 1 he s'eamt r Ore
gon arrived at Panama well two million* in gold 
dust. The «learner Kepuni.o aiso arrived at Pa 
iiama wit ta two ni'lliono i«t dollar* on freight.anil 
one million in 'he hamfa of passenger*. The 
Georgia left Chagres on ^i«- tiilh uU., .with ÜV4 
passengers, but l,-ft 401) at ll.ivaon to go 11 New 
Orleans. Tile Crescent City was at Chagres, 
waiting gold diist.she hid 4.10 pissengers. Those 
remaining on the ivthums would leave in sailing 
vessels, Chagres is bi-eouiing moie Ileal,hy. 
Havana xvas quiet—five or six Caliiornians were 
in prison lor violation ol" Spanish law*, flow- 
land and Aaoiiivvitll"* tram was robbed on the 
isthmus nf $.‘1)0,01)0.

The accounts state that the Cholera has almost 
disappeared from Sacramento, and that business 
there has consequently revived. The Mayor ot 
Sacrament i is dead.

Among the deaths at San Francisco cm the 
13lli November, we notice the name of Mrs. 
Sarah Cooper, of Prince Edward Island, agi-d 5ii 
years,of cholera, and on tiie 77th, Oscar Cooper, 
oi'ttie same place, aged 71 years.

Recent rams love opened the upper rivers so. 
that smill steamers can now navigate. Thera ini 
also give the miners in I lie dry diggings a belter 
chance to Work. Many new veins have been 
discovered, and gold sluriv* continue wry fa
vourable.

Many miners were preparing to winter in the 
mountains.

The deathsiÿn San Francisco nre^not so nume
rous in proportion to the population as they were 
twelve months since.

Many streets are planked, and many ether im 
provenants going on. The rainy season com
menced in earnestion the Ifith.

Sas Francisco Markets.—The wet season 
end heavy arrival* Inure a disastrous effect, and 
many goods have been forced «iff, at less than 
cost. Flour steady ; budding materials dull, and 
declining; Coil dull , Domestics heavy ; Stout 
Boots in demand ; Provisions lower ; Furniture, 
nothing doing ; Drafts on Atlantic cities par.

Titr. Ick Crop.—The late favourable wenther 
has forwarded the crop, and in some locations the 
in-gathering has commenced. A enmnauy uf fif
teen gentlemen, w lit a capital of $20,000, are 
preparing, and have nearly finished, on the mar
gin of Daggett'* Pond, along the line of Law
rence Railroad, buildings of a capacity of holding 
len thousand t-uis. It is to be shipped from Salem 
southward, and wherever there ia a market.— 
Lowell Courier. >

TKi.rr.RAPii vniikr XVatkr.—There are three 
line* of submarine telegraph wire in working 
operation under the Hudson River,four umler the 
Connecticut, two under the Delaware,land eight 
under the Haarlem river, al| coated w.tlt gutta 
percha. And one, we learn from the Chicago 
Journal, anG'lleilly’» line, under the riverai 
Chicago.,— Tribune.

H M Steamer Rifleman, „»dcr 
I t Hutching., arrived .. l>r!Tr '"***** at 
Kith of October, from R» ^ «he
de... with General Thoina.Gu.d, *, 
msler PlenipoU-Miary to U, Jr,"hee *i-
board. The General lan.ied n„ ,l- »■
morning, under a aaluie of is „ «“'lowiii. 
Rifleman, she having the Awemi \/rOIU 61 
lore ; the salute was returned hv'Tl^w*1 lh* 
Brig-of- war Julie, with ihe Briu.l, « 
lore. The General wai received ,** llw 
tically, •• nor was the mot.ve of h , .L" h?e'*v 
gotten on the oeeeaion ; fo, .‘ 'I"! ,0’"
rent the ai, in favour of’the ArLell n 
ration, the honourable House „f?n,!2Z 
and II,. Excellency th, 
deati, to.he inf.mou. Ant.-Amer^c,^* 
Braxil. were responded to with the Treated' °f 
thU„„,n. * Guide, ,t would seem, had 
Minister of the Argentin» Republic lottor ** 
Of Brazil, to obtai;...... ..
cal incur.,on ot ol t|„. Emperor', GrS '" 
lotolhe Republioiol the Uruguay; but Stiff"
horned hl* P-Pcru i»d rvUr^,'

of'.TMT1 Jnlm|>P,„Brnnch' Command- 
Of H M Steamer R fièman, threw himwIf-IT
board at half past nine o'clock on the night 
vviiis to the Rifleman', arrival at Buenoî a,^ 
and although the life bu», was immvdjZS 
thrown overboard, and two boa s lowered ,|| 7 
forts lo save him proved nnavailin», andV» 
eona« quently drowned— Bermuda R. GatttuJU

MISCELLANEOUS.
Vice admiral Sir Charles Maleolm, t « , 

is posit,vely Slated, relieves Vice-Admiral ik. 
Earl of Hondo,,,Id, «. c. - "
Chiefbfthe Xorih Ame 
Station —United Serrice Gazette.

A General Officer lias at length been feead Is 
accept the command at Hong Kong. Major G*- 
neral William Jervois, K. II , late of the 8th Fast 
is lo be appointed Commandant at thatsti(j0e. '

From Mexico —An attempt had been made |«. 
assassinate Arista. Government has relieved all' 
the steamer* and passenger vessel* nf tonnas» 
«■nly. Contraband businees on the Rio Grands 
Is Slid In he increasing. ,])jitee Irom Yncslan 
Vi 1 lie 3d. nil., elate that tlie war with ihe Indians’ 
Is «till progressing, and the Indians are proving

n , as Commander*» 
American and Weal India

BUENOS. AYRES.

auccc**fn!.
A Vktrh as.—Cap,. Mnttbeir*, the command, 

or of the t--airt»hip City of Glasgow, tb* 
neer of the Philadelphia tran* All.ntie line ■» 
the eldesl «team,mat captain across ihe Atluujf 
having come over-in the Sirin*. He haa now 
made ninelv-nlne «learn voyage* acmes the 
lanl'c—fifty to and forty-nine from America.

Ckntuai. AwFRicA and Vcc*ta*. -I.atesdvl- 
ee* from Central Ameriea confirm tho report of 
a declaration of war hetiveen the Stiles of Hon
duras on-l San Salvador, and Guatemala. II». 
Chat fie Id *av*. officially, that the British Cover» 
ment will interfere. •

Intelligcnco from Yucatan state* tint * deep*, 
rale battle had oteurred between the whitesayid 
Indians, in «vli ck the latier were vietnrions, and 
300 of the white* were killed—Gen. Trras had 
been captured. The Spaniard* areal variants 
among themselves.

Nn Coal i* Cv.irnnstt —Mr. P. T, Tyaoa.of 
Baltimore, as the rrsnlt nf a scientific visit Is 
Ihe late Territory of California, .-fT,-dually ron- 
tradic.l* the report* of a plentifnl «apply nf eml 
there, in a communication to one of the D#- 
partmeni* at Washington ; and it m-eins likelv.hs 
sav*, • lint the same geological fecturea exited 
Irorn near the Oregon hmindary lo tlie snethtra 
terminus of Lower California. An inspetlion- 
of the varions localities,where coal has bee* rs- 
ported to exist proved that every one ol tbw 
beds described a* of •* the he»t qna’-ty for atra»- 
ing,” were coinpnsed of either l-«*ai,e or bitumes, 
or Fomr-tliing nr other «till far'her removed fi*m 
,l,e character pf coal. It is to Vancouver's l«had. 
Mr. Tyson *1 vs, that California must lock frr 
supplies, unless they, may be obtai,ied from Ore
gon —Jour. Com.

Coal 1* Ai.i.xonssr, Mn —It i* *1,busier 
that the coal-fields within the limOsofthe Alw- 
ghanv county nlnne, will yield SJKITJHIO.W’Otoiis 
of coal. And this resnlt is arrived at iftei ds- 
ditcting about oue-ffrth of the area of ihe coal 
basin for those portions which are carried àway 
in the formation nf the valleys along the ceerra 
n| the various slreams. When we ny that tail 
quantity '* more than envi I to Ihe present pro
duct Of the Kingdom ofGrent Britain, continerd 
for a period of five hindred tears, we are ena
bled to convey some'lea of the mnnificence of 
nature to the fiivnnr-d region in which we live.— 
Cumberland Cirilun-

Mrs,cal ISyiNTios —Mr Charles Dawsnn, 
nf fifift St rind lonilen, lias eons, ruefed in inst/n- 
ment capahleof performing meehanieally an no- 
limited ntir,,,‘r °f" mnsièâf compositions. It w 
called the “ jiatophon " The inventor, in de
scribing i. aiy* : “ Though i| ran play no mes» 
nf itself lean phy any mil sin that may he ar- 
ranoed ,n * sheet of paper supplied to it, ret urn- 
Inolh- sheet uninjured, when the piece is dona, 
to be-tfii" inserted, if a repetition he desired, or 
lo b-re placed hv a fresh shei t, if another pifes
nfiriisiç be required." Front the descriptions we 
«tve «eenjyif Inis invention, i' appears to be con-

.______ n ... riructed ou the principle of tlv* barrel ergtn.The American Barque Panchila, Capt. Pat-r- . ; 1 u-..,.»
.on, nut 54 day* Iron, Buenoa Ayres, bound t« Use or Atmoator, -In Fieri,la ail», or*

, j ------------------«- « «•'•- »'— ,h»,r ml and liiree—Ayr
New Ymk, calltd off the Eaat End of these I 
lands on Tuesday last, in want of jfrovisiona r"-* 
wnier ; alter being supplied she proceedei' 
Iter rbÿage.

now ex'ensivi ly killed for .. ... .... — ,
ihe rough skin nn their Jiellv is fanned and use 
for saddles, An inexhaustible supply ieinnealiy 
produced.
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3imrrtisnnmt5. DR: 8. P. TOWNSEND’S 
COMPOl’ND KVTK U T OF 

SA11SAPAK1LLA.
VDVVARD KAKKR, rosmtnn, lltoiu, k (itxiiui 
bj A„iM, So. 7. Vrillés Mivvt, Halifax. Jnly 2Ï

MATTHEW H. lilt IlKV, Arronxir at Law, Soucitob 
"CHiitcsài", VOM-EiAxcia, &c. OGiceut llio Arcade,

>0 ia Hoi:ii Street, Halifax. ' * £3 ____________ ________ ___ ______
——----------------"— ~~ I farilla during tbe | m*t year, and are now nutting nnfi/mo
TOUS W<X)D!I.L, Vktuailtr. hega respect hilly to in- , Lotties |ier.day ; Bring more of the Sareaparilla Knot in 

form hi» friends ami customer* that lie has reunited one month than all tlie oilier manufacturera of Saraaiw- 
f-om his funner stand, (opposite Daw's Country Market,) ri!la in one year.
to the (old Wotslii!) ►failli, No. 62, l [i|wr Water Sheet I This Extract has cured roore of tlie following diseases 
•atHoite Messrs. Saltus A Wainwiighfs Wharf, where he than all the other adrertitcd medicine* together Irate 
adll be tlianUfnl for a continuation of favours formerly done:—

THE Wosnta am> Bitraor. or rua Asa!. Tea xorr F.x- 
taioau Mar Medicine is rat Wool». This Extract 

is put up in <;uurt llottles ; it is six tiniessclieaistr.^U-as- 
anter, a nd it art anted *u|<ertor to any sold. It eUres wt ill- 
out t smiting, purging, sickening or ilvUilitatiu* the |«-
tnutL___________  ,

We hare manuthrtarad lAOO.UfiO Bottles of this Sara-

'akRSAPAHItr^

.JtVferred on him- May Id-

ALDDR. 1A(Oil TOWNSEND'S 8AI1SAVA11IELA 
(J lie .Subscriber in tonus the 1‘ublie, that lie is Agent 
for the sale of the nbme excellent VotnjMmud, in this l*ro- 
rince>aini invites those dealing in the article, and nil who 
are afflicted with the various diseases, for which the Sur- 
»j»i)Aiiiia is known to be benelieial, to call and try the 
abo/e, before putting any contidence in the slanders that 
the agents ofh* rival in ihe United Sûtes are publishing 
from time to time. - .

To be had by wholesale m cases of 2 doyen each, or by 
m-tai! at moderate prices, at the Jerusalem Warehouse. 

Jane 18,1850. n 1. DANIEL bTAlilt.

MOTT’S BKOMA. Tim following observations having 
reference to the preparation of llionia, appeared in a 

late number of the Holton Medical Journal 
m A few years since a great manufacturer of ltrorec. 

iought the opinions of many medical gentitmen of dis
tinction, for the purpose of hiving an uindjjectionuble 
food for invalids it ml was assured that he Imd fully me- 
ooeded- lioApitais, infirmaries, and households generally, 
«hould alwavs be provided wild it. When gruel, arrow- 
root, groats, hurley, starch, rie-, farina, and many other 
things ordinarily resorted to. tor patients are of no utility, 
the Aroma is sometimes relished. It is believed tliv.t U«oh* 
who use it as a beverage will have manifest dietetic ad
vantage over the con-umers of tea and coffee. We see it 
stated that during the last summer those individuals who 
were continually using Chocolate or Itroma neither had 
attack» of cholera or dysenteric affections, while otlieis 
of the same families, taking their daily inflations in tea, 
aoîfca, or simple cold water, were the sutfereiw, if any.— 
We cannot vouch for the truth of tills, but it has recall
ed to mind the statement that the oil dealers in Londtu: 
hare been free from Cholera or the cholvroid symptoms. 
And it has been further observed Huit persons who were 
taking cod liver oil for chronic difficulties, during the 
wrsraTeuce of the late epidemic, were not affected by it. 
Vegdtahle oil in the first instance, and animal oil in 
the last, taken internally, would appear, by these statfc- 
tasuts. to have secured those who took them from the 
Shafts of the pestilence. It is certainly a point well worth 
whileto determine, whether the chocolate drinkers.luivc 
bddn secure in other Infected cities.”

Mott’s B, 0111:1 hat now been before the public for a 
eonsidvrable period, and nloir 
•ftlie M “ **
vinces,

Nciofula, or King’s EvlL 
Obstinate Cutaneous Erup

tions,
llmplo or Pustules 00 the

f ace, v- V*---
Blotches, Biles, ( lirohk 

Son? Eye»,
liing Worm or Tetter,
Scald Head,
Enlargement and l*aln of 

the Done* and Joints, 
Stubborn 1" leers.
Syphilitic Disorders, 
Lumbago,

Salt Rheum, and all Dis
eases arising from au in
judicious use* of Merrnty 
Ascites, or -D» opsy. Ex
posure, or di.iorùjeuee 
in Idle. It invariaby cures 

Rheumatism,
I «digest k-11 or Dysjiepsla, 
Neuralgia, tiennal and 

Nervous Debility, 
Palpitation of the Heart, 
Liver Coirplakd rud In

flammation of tiw Lid- 
nevs.

l-adies of jnslo complexion and consnmptire ItaWK and 
such as are <!vbilitau*<l l»y t)n*e e? struct km» which le- 
males are liable to. are restored, by the me of a bottle or 
two. to bloom and vigour.

{ The number of liseuses mentioned al#ove. as c»nd by 
this preparation of Sarsaparilla. may urem large; but we 
are, never!lieless, prepared to prove, by an ext» nsive ar
ray of certificates, tl.a» such Is ihr fact. A tVacti >11 oft he 
evidence which we poreereconcern! ugeach«Itseare, would 
be received before any judicial tribunal a* complete de
monstration. It must be rememfiered that all this fright
ful array of maladies, though apjieariug in on < mi less va
riety of forms, are yet similar in their origin and mures.: 
for they all spring directly or indirectly irinw a corrupt 
fountain Iftlie tiliHxl were in a pure,* lwolthy and ac
tive state, it would drive ail these complaints from the 
system, and chronic disease would tie hnixs^ible.

For hale by b AMU EL «TORY, fed, Agent,
fil, Hollis :,treet.

N. R. Druggist* and others supplied on tbe most libe
ral terme.

■ore roa vus Amin-eo.
Halifax, N.S , May 13.

Mr. Samvel Story. 2rtf.,
Agent b. 1*. Townsend’s Sanutparilla 

^ia,—Having been afflicted for the last twelve months, 
with an affection on the lungs, which prevented me at
tending to inv w ofli as well as I could w ish, during which 
time 1 was under three Doctors’ luind< am! nipsl say, 1 

I derived no benedt whatever, and lieggn to <Ies|mir of ever 
getting better. ) was induced to try tK. J*. Townsend"s 
bai>a|mrilln, that you are agent for. by Vcing it adverti
sed, imd at>er using 2 bottles, found inmiedat»* relief, âmj

_____ .. „ , with the commvndat kma i am now able to attend to iny work as usual, I sinccrem
jli .r!leal Faicu’.ty of this and the nciiuourihg i’ro- , believe it has been the means of restoring me. 1 Imve al-> 

îtlia^ receive»! t!»e approbation ot all classes of so btcu atilicr-d with tlie Filée for the last sev«*n year*.
’ A 1 ..      A.wl I 1....... ..-i.v..   - __1-1-. ___-

IN QUART BOTTLES.
Tm the Krmovn! and Ttrmmmmi f trr v/nti Dirro*** ondUf 
front an itnfmre^tate of tkt fUoo 'nr of tW fgUrm, Vis.

.Scrofula or King.s Evil. BlivunirdLm. vMinate Cuts- . , „
neons Lruiaioii-. Blotdww, Biles, Bing Worm, Scald 1 celebraied Bilk. There le no doubt that any Pavor,

TRY KRE VOO DESPAIR.
HOLLOWAY’S FILLS.

evil or .»«!■*.
Eurwl of a let«o- Iront Mr. Bait)«ole Markle, a rup.aw 

blr He.Aar, 4.1*1 Craait.lt,neat Loofbatl, lralaad Beet 
-Alik, IS40.

F re/r»aar*He/feiray,
Kawracrao Faiaao —Tky airallaal Pilla kaa#eRerlaaE 

It Currtl Mia nr a# A.ibwa, wklth afflitiatl ate fur Ikroe 
yrara in aurk an tklaut that I was t4>li|ad to waR Bay 
rmiin el al«bl litr air, alTaitl til be leg .alT.ic.la4 if I west le 
t»4 bt r-.tigh aad |tbla«m. IteelUee libtog Ik) Pille I tab. 
I—I pleat) til tk> OtaioiaM Into ey ckoal 014kl and eiees 
In* (8t*aed)

BENJAMIN MACKIR.

mu or Trrara nasa, nan .vrroaak to u a* wee
rot NT or DR ATM.

A reepectaMe female in the neighbourhood of l^ughsK 
wo eilucked with T> phue Fever. She lay for live date 
w ithout hut tig tasted any description el (bod. She wee 
given over tiy the Surgeon, and preparations Were mode Aw 
her itemise. Mr. Heiajumm Msckie, the Quaker, whn— 
ra«e is referred infinite, heard of the elrt wmeieeew, eed 
kwowing the immenee hrnefli that he himeeU had derived 
bom li’-Howay^e Bills, r room mended aw immediate UlaL 
and eight were given to her. end the seme number wee 
continued night end morning tor three d,sye, end le • very 
short lime she wa» completely cored.

N. K —From advice Just received, II appears that Cohn, 
nel Ueir, who hi with hie Regiment in India, the it el *Fe- 
•1 leers, cured himself of a ver» had attack of Fever hy thy

Dead. K.iilarg-meiit and Ie* ÎU of Lie BouM and Jollity ever aislignsiii, may he cure»» bv iskingnigi.t and 
fdiititMirn Vlvtrs, Syphilitic SymnMms. J.un !a./a end lug,ruptnue doeeeof ibis Sue meibclne, “l«g, ritpiMie doses ol ibis flue meiliclne. The pel lent should 

he induced to drink pleutlldlly ef linseed lee, of herley 
water.

•DiseasesarWeg fWim an Injalicioeu use of Mercury,
I»ropey, Lx posers or Impriuic up» in Life.

THIS MEDltTNE has ac<piin d a very » xtended and es
tablished reputation win rev» r it Ins tK-<‘n nsv»| lu-ed 

entirely on its own irerits, w hich its ruperior cfllcacv I ns 
alone su- taiued —The unfortunate % Hitn of hereditary 
«lisvase. wutlt swolleu glands, cmitrect» d sinewa, ind ln»’iee 
luUf curious, has lu en rc-toml to m vltli amt vigour The 
Fcrofhlnus patient, cor ervtl wjth ulcers, loaliisome to him 
self and ht» ail» tid-tntu, bs - )M*en r ad • w liols Hundred*
«fvrraon., wh. lnd,r..„*I l.opaVwlr ft, >> .ra a,,4a, | V"

ta>ti'tf«hr mii«I n’nii/i l it* .l!.. r.l, k •aiiIb rli. imralia» 1 * Urc»l, 80(1 IS HOW WS WCil • “r US WUS lU ntS ItW* AS

rrae or eane, la ni rmar.
Etirert ot a l-an.r Iron, J. R Mue,la, Baa., 4el#4 *•- 

alaiion, arar O.Tur4, Dacaaibar Se4, IMS.
1*0 Prefreaer Maf/awa),

hiB,—Mi rhri'b.nl waa fhreoataIIme»*ltola4 wttk walaa 
on ihr «tael, » kaa I kaa.4 ef II I lwia#.llalaly a4atee4 
him 10 Ii) )00r l’ilia, wkwk ka 414, aad wae jtaifanl^

lUt-iu tMi. and glMidulitr 4U.-rHtra, ch twk rltTumMIra, I aa .«oauklaa a aura l«i .... »«■....... oth,., .I.rl-.gl.m IW«n. a «hr.*** ^ „ hwkJL'iy ÜL*
art .ndaaaoar Id ■ * -

(4t*«a4)

ail
tin ..................... _________ _ _________ ____
lien, rai-nl a« It xt-rr from t'if ta » of r|l*oa.<i. and imw 
with m-eaorair t I'oimitulioii, rladlj tratify to llw e*Bra 
<y ul llik leratitaabk pratwratfo i.

The ftlhmimr i. an t xtraot from 11,1 Ifr ro-rlar# from 
ilrt. Hetxn, '.ho ha ! Ir-'-ti aRVrtotl .evu-al year» x itk 
.Sn ifulou. I luerr. Ilyvmla, te., a id rvcantly Vlfh * 
Itlftuiou vf the Ihr-til ana chart :- -

tai lavs'mr) Va . >ca. 1C, 1841, 
lfrasrs. A B fc ft !'«tio, ' Hrft - 1 aomraatiaai! u4ng 

your .x»i <n»riila, n? -nS rtnz» ware a!m<»t ni-tf vnrra* 
Ion : n.jr throat wa>aomplrtaly ulaaratad, ’ liait a Urea A-

aake kaowa Ikelr eacelleat£ it aailntaa-
•.MUNMY.

vas s.Bi »» tiMMoraa cun or a litsb abb i 
para cuarLaiBT.

Eitraat of a Lai far Iroei kle L«r4ekl|i, 4ala4 Villa Maaa 
l.agtnna. Slat Pekfesry, IS44.

fa Pra/Vaaar if-/Zewa,,
St a,—Varlnua vlreaawiaaeaa ^revealed Ike paaaW

el my thaakin* tea kafaaa tkl. lime 1er )net pel lie
htl conr't, *n<l t!iarowt rafm|i utly eaaka loythtr thti eeadia* )owr Pille ee ye# 414. I new lake title oepeateet- 
I ci»:tl ’. not »nik elmra a wl'i.|i*r ; an 1 l» ‘‘T"* tiia lie : 1* eferadleg tun ea order Bit tka aaioeat, aad, et Ifte 
flai.'inalloa from my ' !iroet , xtenda-1 to ray ImU .n that I aaata Urne, to a44 ikat year Pilla keae aSaaiad a rate ef k 
my hrarlBB tnt» var - niuali lmimlrt.1 Artur teHii* tlie j diaordar le my iaar eed Muiaisrh, wklch all the aw* 
|iilra|»rl!!a e sitari tlma. t -y loeltii hnfiavred, awl my amleawi of ike raexlly ei knme, and all oaer Ike Oeeth 

vl!tr<t:it i« lo w nail; 1 am a» fs.-a Itotti.- wv'li at,<J llalttin^ i.«at, k.d hid baaa aMa l« rfkal ( aay I eel aaea Ike we. 
cf Hot eluwt Ilf a; ->r 1 wae a'u! a.n liver vUtta UiMl'iatJy. tara of Carla, Ba,l and Uarlaoliel. I wlek le keae aa ether

JbHidmi-.

LIKE AND KIKE INSURANCE. TIio Undcr-l-tui!
ha» been appoiiitv'i A gant for the *" *1kINTI'X Mt i t ,L 

Lira lxsuatxce Cvxt'ix.M' or TabkTon,” U nit bd Muta»,
,received ,k-

! .warn to at UaliUix, before nia, tlii» 13tlt dnv of May 
1KX). A. Kuril, J. 1%

btill nitt coer
Coitxxi,.Li<i. July 6th, ISM.

Skd haring lirct-iou-ly «<> Inking tint Agoiiev, received ea- R Story. Srd..
tl,factory proof of t lié ,-oo.t standing and r-^-atjloiity 1 Ocneral Agent lor Dr. 8.1*. Townsend a Sar-ayarilla, firof itw Sst ituHoiV* ii'é IieiTtoinformlhc imldic'generally I 111 it Mi l*ro^lnrra.
that he H now prepare.1 to Issue l’oücira for ail.rli.ie lira ' «»«»» ^'a.-My wife baa brae dacfinlag in hmltfa for the

1 1 . \ lint tiiUN’ii year» w ith wcakncpM and general«Ivhility, butcinium, and to rvc dve 1. which will bv forwarded t^-tliv i>b led VZ itiontli» site Imd bertigthiiig wore and for»,
prer

rbki» at moderate ratv< 01
tiU for iiitii Policies wh«tm « */v n. „<.■« , n » . » * » 'i . o’ ,
ratio.-», and ii'aceo .trd, I’olki t» will be imnwdi&tsdy re- ''."dor 3 doctors’ bauda. and lBk.it* various kinor

- ................ ‘ • '■ •••• «’ -*—»»-»..-i L-.,i— oi Vt’dKNi.<~<. but bmnd idit? wo* getting no byttvr, lH*,ng
tit, «Le.—Her flume 
mid strengih fkil ’i, 

tui<i»;til#»edly wan, in jbe
hiiwin«*vM > , •*— -«4» ». ^ .......... ............. ««s itiforuud’kliidly by onv

oHieEite DeiMtrfiïïnt tliey Issued tbe-Rrid veet, end- ! of her Motion, that lie cun Id do notiiin* more Dr Is-

Mv throat li*>s 1* »n wt 11 about three* months ihv cure ol 
wfiic'i lie» btvn effvo >d entirely bv the are of y»wir her»*, 
pt rill la. Vjur Irivnd LUUI8À HULV/N,

The following tc t'n cnia! to ’he t tlu» of flu hsreap^ 
rllla, i> from IIm IU v. Luthfir Vt rig’it, agv*l TiycHrs, ' ’»!«► 

st W< bi^rtgatiunal Mitt Id er, re# filing st W<-bunt
Woburn Mass., March .-ith,

Ve^vri* Find»* (iciwlvnwii -Ft »ni whet 1 hm <*kt»e- 
ricitcud, and from th«* inform if lor.1 haw trcctply rewtuv- 
rd fit ip a number of |>cr,‘-)i«» cf high re tMirtsbillty who 
have mod > our .kai; apariila 1 have not 4hv /<e»< loir'it but 
that it i« a most volrir,l»iv acdicinc. and ;hat the numere 
(.11* «ssrtiÀeaitM* you have acelvcd of Hs ' theory are Billy 
HfUdaintd by rsjorin re, and altiui'tgh tla reputation sun 
utility er# very exloio-tvc and Maiid in no need of my ‘ knew 
humble »’ir<ni.» to mere s«-" ti ent. 1 want en w!io are sHlio ||# in 
I d by io iKM’onn* rr<|uaiiit -d w itb tin* and i ^nrn\
pa*»tr ftfy'tur valuable medicine.
I*lily t»iul very respopfulSy your».

Inn snd a put of the OtHimeni, la
shmiM ever rfSN<r# Ht her.

way ef my i
Your uio«t obliged aad ohedlenl servaal,

(HigueO À1.UBO10Ü0*.

h 11st Oetob'»r,lAi‘i. U*i7 Policies—a nuTntivr which very fv 
j:npanîc< of l»mgrandi»g 6ver reached In thesainetlM.e 

Tin ocuviit oft he nvitiuil sy.-tvin in Life Assurance is very 
apparent, and i< mo t la von ruble to all l*«»’k-v holders in 
tlii* Society, inasiijmcii a*5 they receive a portion of each 
y Aar’» profit* yea nv, being de<l acted from the Frembim» 
then payable,'wmv'.i arc lower tli:m any of tlie KnglHh 
'Companies and not subject to stamp duty—all the i«arti- 
eu’ars of which arc* fully set forth in the Bamphlet» which 
the Agent has for «listributioti, w ho furnishes «II lllanks 
and c/ery nectWhrv information, together with the Medi
cal Examiner’s f ’ertideate g;ati< All peinons intemliiig 
to Insure arc invited to call ou the Agent, who will give 
ttietn every information. _

Rurua .S. Black, Es<i., M. D. is Medical F»x«mirer f«»r 
tlie Cimijenv. • DANIEL SfAKIl,

Halifax. 15tli June. nl. Agent.

and did not wbh t»i put me b> any mob* e.\|K’i;*e. As a 
lost resort I purchased a ltoftlv of your valuable .S •rsa»»a- 
rilla. from your agent in lx eut ville, Mr. U. Calkin, a4, the » 
same time expect big it would Ik* of no use But I an* t 
free to confess that 1 w as <lisat>|>oiiiti*<L, my wiOconimui 
ce»l using it, ami Indore one bottle was exheaflod sir» ex 
l».*rieHCed a «Ivcided re lief. Site lias used aland 7 bottle.t, 
and her health imd strength are restored and rjijietite 
good, ami rest» well at niglil. I eamv.diy rucomuiend |i: 
to suffvi ing mankind a» a valuable Mi div tie You arc at 
liberty to publish this. Itcsiicctful'v v« vre

KA^L'EL HTAirR.
r^r**The ahm-e Medicine to be had at the General Agen

cy. *»1, Il «il lis Street.
December 24 .

gtr Mjni.’s’ xRILl.A i* «"b! wby wp»
point men i, In Not.» Acoti*, at MOKTOVR Meilln «1 Waie 
h<»u«e, II *»!ibix —rt «he sMo.c p*,lce a* can nbiatned at the 
Mwnutactarer» lu New Vurli—$i per Moule- C Itntifee fv- 
Ç*5. !>u 16

ruBiefs eeaiUTaTie eTowâcii P' 
Mr. Matt», a etnrekvapar, ai Uumlaga, New floulk Wele% 

had been for eom# time in e mini deln eie aiete nl IteehR. 
hit cmiet it hi on we« dchihlatiNt that kta Heath waa ekovtlf 
looked wpon hy kimevlf end Irlande aa ••rlaln \ bet ee e 
loflure hope, ka we- induced I# try HoMaaifk Fille, 
which had au !iii'ii# hat# end aarpneiug effect apoe Mfl 
e>«tem, and the reooli wee «• reals#» htm le e Ibw weak* 
in p#itret health and -trvngih, tv the aa»pr»•# el all *|6 

him II#c»*n«id#*»d hi» caM *o axtravrdieery that 
era’It ml#, ##ot It set for pablifatiwe le ike fpda on 

! Morning In whbh paper tt npp#ared on the tel;T".' iïT-il w;;,!;ir.r.re' i '«•»"•”. "•«* a i.» d.w. Mi u r ........................................

.1 I <tr.K Wlttt.MT. i the enarilea «I

T) INTEND] Nti EM 1(71! A MS FROM NOVA SCO
TIA Tac t txtii.t CoMH tst would sulunit to tlie v«-

tllat 
Cano i

111 Uppertt they should proceed to the United States, in (
Bfllt tlify will llnd « most healthy climates. Hits 

-—•y fertile, and abundance of excellent Land to lx 
tallied uinm easy term*» from the Government ai\a («tin la m ihr Air pipe* rehon llrruih ami \Mirr».i«i Hiraililiig, 
Company. The great sucee.-u which has attended settler* j i nlpitHlton of the lleurt^ rtinklug (relia?, ami AIKhme e<

ABDOtmAL SliPPORTtrA
TRUSSES, INHALING TVBCS

Ml ILRHLRT l« now mannficmrmg AI1DÜ.MI 
• 11 X Al. SUPPORTER*4 on Ihr Dirai and m«*« im-

iia lierii Brwrrleit l«t a?4rdlf*l Gril- 
pcriencr in Pulmonar) t'ompl*tii*a 

ol Ptilni..iiiry UoHsumpiiffn, 
with h Inuit ol other iheeawee, originate In ibe fullitif! of 
Hie liowrl- catiMcd by ihr relaxuiionol the Alukimb-al Mun
ch», -uvh aa — Wrukor-a an<i Lous ol Vider and Uikitlr,

HMHI8M1CK UII'I .'"Vil r>CD Irt »» ' -- --- " - |
=• Townsltips of the Country :—and the individual progrès» 
mad • bv wîvcral -thou-ands of peojtlc who have t“ben , 
Lands from tl r ( (.mpniiv. corrobo.mtca the»ucce*« which 
has attrnded refth niont in Upper Cenndii. vllmimisua

- *• - --------* K- *'........ ’ iL- “•* -,*‘— -----*■ ----7 -* -*-f Liver, breaking
Gravel, Pain amt 

» Hpinr, nwrlliNj: ol 
ware |«eculiai to

LhiIm-i, <yc. A c.
Th» gretreBi'iinmt*e' oft here dl»e*’.»r* cannot hr cored 

! »ritooiit, hot in general niNV be cured rrrVA, fibjointiii. #«p- 
ha* attended ref Moment in Upper Cenatta. vincx anmia p«».i, Ac,.—which m.l the nbove Support tr» are pre-cmi- 
Company’s Lnn«D nrr offered by wav of I/v»sc for Tcii oemly cnlculNir«l to «fT -rd.
Year»; or f«*r Suit* Ua*h <1 >wn. TV plan of l-fcti (Àtsk and JSL IIKami t’m Ai-dommal Supporter* bite hrm ln*prct- 
Balance, in InvtfiJwjtti. hr in? <lon» away with. j ad by m«»t of the Medical Cruilrmru «I llaliDs, and

The Kent*. pa»-nble 1-t February each Year, are about aV«*rc highly apjVovnl *.| by all wh*» nMilliard ibein. They 
tlie Interest ut fix per Cent., upon the (’ash Price of the j weigh but a few ounce» — allow itie m«»#i uuirairmncd »»c- 
J.arnl. Upon mod of the Lots when Leased, no Mon'y ■ p,,,, 0 | the bod >--while! 'hr only feeling producnl by 
i* rr quire ft daw a ; whilst upon the other?, nttqrdins; to la- ihr in i- iliil of «Hpf»«ri nml comfort.
•aid»/, Ol*. T<’'■>. or Thrtt \tort' U*nt must be paid in al- j M. ||crt»rrt i» al-o maUnfecturlnc Rurrva* Tavaefa, 
nonce, . but there pa» incuts x» ill free the Settler from fur- ,vi,ieh are cvnatrucied on pimvipiee the iiioet modern and 
Vite Culls, until the Sucoud, Tiiiid or Fourth year of his j improved.

have failed.

À lew doeee of t ha Pill» will guieklr rally 
both body and Mind, when other wodMUaae

Theee oolebrated l’ilia era wrndarMiy affCAdaav 
following (euiplaltiie.

Afire
As'hmt 

Bilione 
pDlnta 

Rloirliae os
ekm

Cim-

Ike

Pamela Irregular»-

Frvrra
kind#

Fite
Gnat

cf all

Rowel Com plait* • 1 lit adechee
Indigaeiion 

• litflammaiina 
Jeumlce
l.iver Complaît!» 
I.iiaihege,
Pi Ire
Whremeüam
Mairntiun uf Urine

Cobra
V'ln-ilpaMon of 

tlowe'e 
Cnnuvmpilor 
Debility 
T'rope)
I»: eon ary 

1 IIr>ei4»lNv
;>ire«*ttoB« for I

r»ck hoi.
Fold at th« Fm Miehnert of Frofreanr Hollawey, SH

Ftratid, l.oinloh, nn«t by moat r#epact whir hnygiele end 
Dralrre In Medicine throughout the rlVillsrd world. Pri
ère in Note broil» ere le. Vd., <«., 6e fid , Itit- N»., fifia. 4^ 

’ fOe. eerti llu* Tuera D e cunenlarabla aevlng Is lo-

flore throat» 
Scr«dHla or klafS 

.all
Aloee aad <1 ratal 
dasnwlefy Byaiy 

Inina
Tla-lMdnttBB
Tumeur»
11 Irara
Vanaraal Alkali

War*» all ktB* 
Waakakaa If* 

«liaia.tr cr*
Ac.

!.. tlalUanae ef I’.ilania are aetad

—................... -■ Svco.yL 1
Turin or Iz-um-. -

Tin* Set !vr has sreurt-d to him tin* riçht of com i'r'm-* 
bi* /.,«»* in'o n FrxhM. tii.il of coursa. .f'/;'/u»c ;»iyuo »'■ 
of further Rents, ttefore tl.r expiration of the Term, ujion 
paving tlie purchase Mpncy stteeiliet! in tl>e Lease.

Tlie Lessee h^s thus gvfvranteed to It itn the en f*te benefit 
O.’his /;»/ pro r* » ». cats nn«l inrrm* f/t value of the Land he »>c* 
wipies, nhou'd he wi di to purchase. But he may, if he 
pb-asj-s, refure to call for the Freehold; tlie option being 
oomphtfly with t|jb Settle.

A Discount, oftar the rate of Two fN*r Cent ., v ill l>e nl- 
lo»ve<ffor anticipated pavm;*nt ofthe purchase Money for 
over y unfix pi re-tl year of Ireasc, before entering the Tenth 
Year. The lae*-w*e ha.** also recured to him the ■beuelit of 
the Settler1» Saving-» Bank Account.

Printed !’ai**r* contenting full and detnüed parf$cn|ars. 
may l>v prin'ured gratis from every Post Master in Noya 
He »tia. a« likewise from the Rev. K. Evans, Halifax, yf 
whore p rmi-i *n the Compen / avail themselves to refer 
In miring parties to him. as a gentleman long resident in 
Wi» ter»i Canuda. end who. po^sessihg M.’jn», will afford 
Informât ion re'<<ec!i)ig the Company’» Ja&uds, and upon 
Canada generally.

Comm Is*inner* of the Canada Comj>an> ’a OCce, 
lo.ci.t^. C TV.. June, 1SÛ0. June 15-

STA»’ LIFE z\<svîïA>7’î: ynt lKl,’Y. nr LONDON.
Capital Stock XlUO.CMX) Hterlh:^. Citfij4 UiBce, &i Moor 

gate Street.
~—  ra: 'Tt*’». .

/fame* lîurfcr. P*»q . CotrpfotlT» mw Î r-iglmi.
Fre»IU. îî.'hifie l. fidSqv . liaiJ»*r. M» ’ix.ias J.nnv.
Thom»» F a tide K*«|., Li»«*r|K» »I.
('kairviftn or Dntrtort, ('herb* 1’rrwood, C.

K—ordtr of Shiewebury.
J*f. Wairmar. .Tnlm J tv Dli It. litres*, l >9 
/i ■ f.-r y.vi* DtMELM A»»U 
M *.r 1 min’*. N ttlack, >Un|. M. i).
TV. A?!•••'• • ofti >■ »1k>v<* C' tr jMtv lies been In r.;v*rf 

t,oj in .V »; iri'*'* K'N-v.t K v»1*;*, bn* r*ade r» u«.uieraj
Idle pro 1 w, •• It1» *’ i he vine a clâîf*. tlr: ia‘»* au* f»*-
fivr^lly lo^vr thpii \ « .*h •• - » •••Ion or «Scotch < »di»|iâ- 
nv. and M»« i»r< porti * off #.1-4.1» sd#*il -Ut* *1*0-
nyi pnat'N !»y far the*' • uy 'di r* t*i f P p** <v*i*t V» 
in r cent, on*/ tv th* ; t<<kli'.l 'rrt. remb ring ■ »’ or-re 
bytb a Htvvl hiid mati'cl Society without d**y n-k to the■ 
aMirtd : th# Ir i> 1 Bonn-' »J«*« lar<*d i*i May la-1 were in j gp.i larger •!;'#«

wane care» c*vcr three |»^rn "t. j4»rai,u *ni on tin* amount «... Ae, hljl Nn.e »,Alia,_i>, lu-ai-, wiadw#«ff-dk,. a...... ......... ivi!,*.*■ .t.•*ad-,,.,.,. «1.M1,hH*«;::^h.oZZ rftl
Hm-.mmsl yn irlBiii. o-i.v Had btra |a.d, W 1 . i.B. , ^ , ,„fcWrlHh. T.irtaz A UnHHl, Truro. J. AC . JaM,

1 (lit«#h"roi4gb F C##rHraii A Co , Newport. Cl. N. Ful* 
j»r,' llufldoi. M t.egir, M #h'*n# Ha». M. Kulmn h <?«., 
Well ire. J. V M m», < eledoLte T. A J Jo*», Sydney 
.1. Cl r.ii# A ' » , lire d’Of. F. Hmiik, Pori llood- Ufa 
Hobao.i, piclvu L $.arua, Yarmouth.

J »;th NAVI.OR, llapflii. 
btniidl Agenii for Nova Hcollfl. 

f< B — *1 en# are genuine unlee* ih# word* •* llo'lowiy‘e
___  . xidxd ran »w nn - vcd wllldfi mV ’ !'«-• W,,,I Oiaia.Kni, l.of d«#»,“ »'e engraved «hi ihagAdaern*
t#1 lu.rli»' * i it t mou ir-‘d an»! Ou- pgj. | meiii Wiamp ; ih# e une woids if# woven In the water Mark

OcMed waa ever Ü’Uin r c.‘n‘ on ' '«• » ifor.nt jzahj |e, ' 
tnortr.l %y amoti* i' live» arimre4uH title ewekftî we* 
|v,4ii<i 1 « I»*; "J\ pt r « t ut tf en •hiï'i been ' •h uiat»*'! lor. 
1 »,«• tbi'B are Pteta hi faveur of tlw ‘ Mar,-* which cam 
ii'it 'jo co.itroverti'J itJ *h"uli recmwmeiid It m tin? fi 
i ”-al rcui-t I'-rr*t "m ,’f-all partira i itniding t# MVn. 
IV.kVs ejected on :««• j'1 it !#•»}#« On <• f rincinbt allowed to 
c« i;i«- le on the |»ayine»rt cf î» tiimuat prejtfaina. I'Mrty 
iI’v. a r.llowe I f >r lb nirewal ot Po '•*< •* alt«*r b#"Pi<t.g 
(*.u"v. y ad I’oiicfi s' « xpl *t d can l*e renewed Willi'îi M«

; h«
| of itie (fir#r|Min papeia that era wrapped round
; Mid box. mr

Hi# will HiNi# keep on ban.I V «lviü ** lxiici.ixo T» RC* , n 
There tn-tmiHeM* «ire vilimtile anxiba’lr* l« •»•# it rdf rw I ,j 
Niai SuptmrterN, I or a: I CiH*iriirii««fi* ol the Ihm—flit 
chrel, hlmipiitg < hr»i, piliie in ihe rhea» ; lo Caere 'of 
t *»ugh ; in all ca»** ntier FieorUy or lull smme»Ut» **l *l,r 
I.UI12*; in all eive* of Aelhiiia ; in «'I earea ot I .ok*; ol 
Voice, Wr ik Voice, Hoarrenc** end Weuk 1 hf«et : in * H 
CHure where the IUea*i bone or Kiba contrat t or tall doe n 
u;*o»i the Henri, mid prevent |i* tree anion ; in *11 caaea 
ol Oborin»-* ol Hrei«h, and when the che-t d«#c< n*»i rx 
l»Hiui well ; in the care* of all person* who ere lu any way 
predo. pored to «tt*e»-cd L’réjüa by I* mil y l*i»U. or bn»t 
orkiKMor confinement in bed ; ia many ca*e* ol U>»pep- 
■ I», *c. Ac. Ac-

All the above with Herheri’#» Ladle»’, Gentlemen « «nd 
Children’# C'HK*T Ei cai-oinc. IIR A(>l »*,wre tomate whole, 
«ale end revaii at M. Herbert » E.vraiu.iiUKLut, No. 6 
Argy'e Street.

llahUx. A of. 21, 1h50. ______^

FAMILY F LOI It.
VXTtt X Cennesre in half barrel*, iuipuried exprrrely (or 
Lj Family use,— for akle by

Dec. 7. W. M UARBlNUTOaN.

meet eta . rrisli Him a enslit #>f h»*t t-.e premium w h 
ani«”U*iirf to a » r*un • unh may !*• obUP'ied f«a the pi 
live* \#*trs' No extra e! -ng- made for to <#• d
trftm England -Ii MvKtmr* rv tiret c D<f nllHlg «fi». - I* 
hhv sfire ni. by i.dthiug ll:M A.g- ut of thé t .art lev hit*" ; t<m 
I'olitr*» s**<‘ ré"I out by tioxi •teumvr r *.;ritel ot # »a- 
iio-rJts. Tin* attention <•# t»ie VvblH of thi* » 10» tn v f« 
i-trliy tu’ of Wedt )p.n* in | aiticular. f - r.‘ pt#*>»M f » it* 
fcvimrtbic term», i ;i<j tifh ih /tw oivied by h “ Mar ' 

above e:it in# raîe'* V I ■ admiPeti \>y Ail timt.lt is th” .
<J *v «if evi ry p rsm h*v|ng others *!c|iei»d«»tif on them I * I 
pro fi»c Idrt.K m wb*Dtb?v ha.* f» lu tin -r f*»W" r*otodr>. 1

7>ÏZ *ÎL.’’.Jf*- ;»«< BNM«..(
jy cm a Idle PuHcv. ît h.-s oftrn b**en proved erven hf^re 
to be of nvr 1» benefit t-i w idow* uni mplsau», and ho
very tmr< rtoin an- Lot?! life and heat ill. of r fikh we 
hive had mkn; 8»#! r»ro<>f*. that delay* io there matte's b 
i!"!ijPiruu*1 tlr.* only li:.io to KM'lj fi while iti H**nhh. 
Appii' uni* w iti rv'* ivv every iiil'ortnAtiv*i ftuu attention 
t« thvir !'yjUf>!> l-y If* A;'« i! in Halifax, win I urn isle's 
ail nice wiry Blanks:' eu l >» v îicrl Lv*i*iiiier ai"ndsfre«* 
ef ex|n‘lire* to th#»' applici-td. Alt i omi(iuni#:utiofi# by 
mall mud be prcjn#il. DANIi*L STARR . A or* r 

Jan. U Jerusalem Won

LAMiLI’V'M URI C ftTOIti:.
MOLUd »TMKBT.

I ORNERAI, allant» ul DRVCi#, MEWCINE», PA- 
.\ TÎNT MEDICINES, llulf, T.u.ia, Null and Clmh- 
lllllJUIIK*—aBd U’Xrf ailk'lra, usually k-pl at .Iirb s.lalu 
i -liiu, hie—ha. turn f-ueived ea a.u.e and l. I'ffVi.d lot 
aaiu al luudcrala sru-'v». dl , I!#. "vU.

A

IMSkOVED
oni.HltT, I.Mal I\*I.TfUWMEfL

T ! M 11 ERHFIIT r#N|**rt»«»tty liilofme Hethcal llentl#>
. . ! . I • N m#N and ih# yehiic oeaeriHt, that he maaefda- 

I#.re. oo' he* new on flat-I iWfUMV» D Dill,HIDC 1N-
i.l’llul. TKUmMEH,eecofdingthe etmatructèo# *«f T 
P Tsh|*,H.ii:., F. !.. B., l'orge*#» in Ibe |,r# J* <#rner«$ 
li l-marv. and which are an h gM) vpehen M in the Mette 

>", February 1, I#.hj. the ibMlb
»td> cannot refer «n ih# a'.ov/'vmh, ll may be »se- 

ic I. the» theae Troeeee Cdiai»» of “ au • Instir, steel glrtH$% 
n wad oi varying form, accord«iig f** bind ot hernia, end a- 
•lira/ spring an log iltretilv an «he bad ; e le menu «bub- 
r i la ting in vati«>u* if i#**aw nerejeitore known, are here com
bined b# ihe «fiii*trucib»n «<I one.'* The “mode ofattacli* 
niM#t hetween the efiiral «a l the p»d renders any other (he- 
tetrtng unaeceeaary. An u»#iorm |#fee*«dre ikrcnighoet ik# 
whole at tent of ihe |#*«t id Huhi of»* nurd ; end Ibe aflraL 
arPi.g ea a unlvctaal Joint, allow* the girdle to adapt paeff 
io ihe varjiug utovauitnta o f the bn.7?\v* H heat dialer b! if 
• hr pad " . \

A tell deeerlpilon of there Invaluable Treeeee cas awl b# 
#i*rn in an mlverlirenient ; but it uih) be «oiled D#«et thef 
have been *b«#wii lo *e rernl of lire iruiei diaslligelafcfd M***»* 
f el PrHC«itlotiera ofthie City, who have exj-reeard Die* 
unqiiwlUled Nl«|iioval ol lb#m.

hif s'il# at lowr pncee at M. Herbert’» BnUMlibrnrnt 
No. H A'gtle Hired. A liberal discount Blade w» Whole 
•vie purcbiaere. Oet. Jti, iNfl.
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BOVAL ACADIAN SCHOOL.
trrAsNTeo for ilM shore instiraitos. umh wees® << 
Tf sctlvs debus, end strict moral sad raltfi.DD_________ ,______________ reltfi«u* ebbrsc.

•sr—well acquainted Wild ell ike krearbe. of e food Km- 
gkek educeiton, sud a person. If. ptwfofo. wke bee bed 
esses sxperlaece le tserdtee.t • Ipse rkerpest tbe festsl. 
4spsrim.ni oi idle âsmlnery-.wde Is folly pwpered le let- 
pen le her pupils an srqusieisaes sol only «ni Iks redi- 
■sals of eselnl knew ledge, dm else issireclloe la Ike dif- 
•reel breaches of fomele led eel ry.. The sysisfo of leerk- 
Mg Is similar to ikat perseed In lbs Normal esiabli-hmeai 
•Tike British sad Porelge School Soelely ol Li n. on, sad 
■ IkeTeecber wtfl hare lbs rpllre sspsrlslsedeecs of 
*ls depan meal, It will be accessary that she eh..old as- 
4srgo a coarse or ualalng, prier leeaierlag spoe ike de- 
•saalI of her olBca.

Appllcsiloa take mads to the Secretary oe or heliwe 
Beodsy 17ih lest., who will glee all the necessary lulot- 
mauos wild régies is terms dtc.^ JAMBS C. IIUME,

faa.T. Has grcrrfsrp.

EXTRACT FR«|4*;
HWITrs OF CITY COUNCIL.

RESOLVED, That Public Notice be glean that the Hay 
Seals, erected by Mr. Jaa. Fairbsahe, si the head of 

PUlrbsoks Wharf, are echaowlsdged as Public Scales for 
Ike weighing of Hay, sad ell other artlder, and that Mr. 
William Doyle he swers weigher for said scales.

(A tree copy.)
JAMBS «. CLARKE, City Clark.

October 31, 185®.
li sessrdaaes with the foregel eg Resolution, Mr. Wil

mas Doth was this dag swots Into oRce
JAMES S. CLAttHg.

Maeeaedir IS. Cur Clerk.

FBEPARIR’G FOB PEBLICATEOr:, 
IN 1 VOL.. IS as, PRICE 5a 

•■.((/Uiy Emhdtitktd vHtk 7 Cefosrrd /Terrer#*gs,
MY HOME, L.V NATIVE HOME, OR 

SSWlTJUNDLANi). AS IT WAS, AS IT IS, AND AS
it ought to 9%..

rt p. igtmip.„
I ky permission to Ike Non MHIertl Fillmore 

Pres Ideal of Iks trailed States.

/■

i natal soil to oil how etrawgely sweat.
The place where flrst he breathed who «te forget."

flabserthers’ names lor ihc work wilt be recel,ed at the
Seek jNsrasef Mme Pmltb, sad Messrs. McKinley and

n, and Mr. Fuller.
Veils® Statu, Sept., l.-.V).

All Hallfoi papers.

LANGLEY’S
4NTTBILIOUS, AFEBISNT PILLS
TMR Dyspep^—all Stnmsrh and Llrer Complaints 
F Header lie, Vertigo or Hl.ldi.ie».. Ns'isea, kablttisl Co. 
tieaaess, sad so a HEN KRAI, FAMILY MBMOIMt 
(whuh may tie lakes al alj Unira, by both seir., with 
parfont snfoty,) ikes* Pills cannot he ex ce Ilet! : tlirir mild 
y St effectual operation and ike ah.enee ol Cnlom/I sail 
all Moreorlal preiuttni inns render It »mtrcra«vy to tin- 
Serge say restralai la dial—the pursuit ol business, re-

ET Sold Wholesale tnj Detail at LANGLEY'S DSVO 
•TOR. Hoi!, Hollis (Ur*e>, flrst Itriek Bulidlr.. South ol Pro- 

t ■ulWIag. w hero also m.tv he nfoaltwo Uetitilite I'.rl.
Usk Drags sud Medtciase, Leeches, l'er lamer y, itee.l., Spi- 
«*a,foe.,afths>rst quality. 60

CIIBISTMAS WANTS.

RAISINS, Cvassars, Fie», r*v»«:«, f.rnnad Spires.
Essences tor fls,4ur‘»g, N ut«, Jtnrnc-x At.uoxo-, 

foiah Beck wheal, blest., L.sr Lsro, Butts*, At., Ac., 
Ac , required at this sea on of the year, .tan be had oi goaa 
caallty at the IT ALUM WAREHOUSE 

Dec. 7. W. M. HARRINGTON.

FOR S ALE.
A T eery low priera TWO fécond band PI VvO FORTES- 

la good Order and of Hu erior tone, hv the S'lltacrlbe

{the SEtttPIIINU and M5LODION MANUFACTORY, 
a XI Ssckeill titreel.
Noe.9. 1(50 70. a. I. JOHN I1AYS.

LADIES'
CLASTIC CHEST EXPANDING STAYS..

HERBERT'S ORIGINAL MANL'F.vCl VUK 
'ITIIt eery laeoarable msttnar in which the CHEST EN» 

X PANUING BRACE*, lit milac Aired l-y the Sueacvi 
eea hare hern rerelred, and lb* henefli many petth-a» 
here atated they bare derieed iront their o.r, lus iii-lnv--! 
him to glee much attention to remora one inconvenience 
aecaalonally alleged by L-vliee to the Bruce*, that they 
were laanlBclent to m-kr their Jr.-s-es sit veil, ttotl lte 
BOW offtr. the CIIÙBT EXPANDING STAYS a- r.n aril- 
ala well C'llcnlalrd | I remove this object ion altogether. 
Vhey embrace all that Is essential la Stays to malts ihe 
Dress ell well, with e .pension of the Che.t and support 
•fihe Apia*

The attention M tidies la reipecUolly incited to the

■ellfot asg it, 185®.
M. HERBERT.

LON DON PAIJnfS.
f AA KEGS Uni l.omtoi Wbiyc Lead,
• W Blnck. VHioyy, firr*n nml Mh*r PAINTS,.

« raslkf PUTT V, 20 berrefo Lem*bt*ck,
M esnV } *•» & Hoi let! Linssed OIL,

A4 cnees Poland Starch, <r Fit CLUE,
A es.ee INDIGO,
Jn.t received pci CUttrlctt* & Morn C»ole from London.

For -ale by CLICK fc U .OniEKd.
Oct. 19. Cm.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, A<.

rlR ■alterrlher. have reretvel hr the W. 8 lit tuition, 
Braadttlbane trom Lirerpool, anti Mic Kao l o i Gits- 
gpt., their Fall Supplies ol IIARDWaKS ft C. TI.KRY.

Auto—CORD tf.'E, 7 Inch 10 6 ihnl F.nline, Unit llnpe, 
MANILLA CORDAGE, tfpttnsarn, lloitMllne, Marline. 
Hatnhsrilr.r, Cosh T»r, Biockhnp.t Yar, OtKi e, WIN 
DOW GI.A8S, trill Canvas, Soar, GUNPOWDER, *c., Ac. 

Far aala on rea-onabl* terms.
Oct. to. 6m. BLACK * RBOTIIES3.

BEI CHETS
• FARMER’S ALMANAC,
FOR TUB TEAK OF OLIi LORD 1851.

IB now ready, anti ran h# had at all the llonk Autres In 
the Clly. This Almanac contains bridges the u.'iiil 6s- 

tnmomical Table., columns of the Dine ni high water at 
HaRfos. 8t. John'., Ni F. L., St. John, N. II., Annapolis, 
Windsor, Tram, Horton, Cornwallis and Pnrrshoro; to 
gather with e large amount of useful and inrtruclira 

“ Information tor the People," 
germing n complété “ Directory to the New Year.'-* 

Wore 83rd, 1850. 73 C II. BELCHER
ST The shove Almanac can also he itsd A.,ùnd and in- 

tgrUmntd, with an Bngrared View ul c\>« L'luttmetlua and

PURE COD UVEK OIL, for Medicinal use.
WILLIAM LAXt.LF.Y,

April V. Hollis struct.

■ 
ÊLEGANT BOUQUETS

AND.
CAMELLIA BLOOMS 

YfAV bs obtained at the «'RICHMOND NURSERY 
ill F. L lladdls ha* much pleasars lu folorutlng the 
Public that fn has removed hie eilrg.lre collecM -n of 
Grsonboaso1 Plants Irma the old jtrontlM-s, Rtchainnd, to 
his new oatal.U>hmsai, no Ihe Port Necdhem Road, and 
opposite the re.ldeare of Jeeeph Jennings, K«q ,—where 
ihe forera t* IL* rare aed beautiful, ere larlted te flew the 
same.

The Richmond Nersery has been Jqatly celebrated, as 
contalaleg lb* ovit «tsnslre and rare exotica to be found 
In this country, and It la tbs Proprietor's deterni.nation to 
coa-laely add erery new aed valuable Tree and Plattl as 
stain ns it can be obtained from Europe.

Ilia slock etnb,sees.some tboosaad. of Pleats, all grown 
In pot, end In a high state of health.. Fruit Trace ol every 
description. Ornamental Trees aid Bhruhs, hoses, every 
choice variety, allot whirl! he olTere at reasonable prices. 
Also—2‘tO splendid Camellias Japan" as, (*llsori»)(rvm-7.. 
6d. to 25s. kerb.

F. L. II. is prrpareil lo receive orders ftr three year oi l 
Thorne, for making hedges to any extent required, fount 
one to two hundred thousand, at 12s fid. per 1000. All or
ders earefolly packstl and (orwardetl la any climate.

Rtehmend Nnrssrv and Horticultural Grounds.
Jan. 18. Hit.-

HEALTH, ECONOMY fc CONVENIENCE. 
BAKING POWHSR. ,

?yr Making BRE^U) trUhout YEAST—and in conoid- 
trobin left time.

rniUS POWDEIl no Hwer* alem lor Trm Cukes, Buckwheat 
C Cake», Plum eed other Pud«l|ii|ta, P#i*try» *rc.

Sold In puckeu—4«l. curb—at LANGLEY’S Uruo 
Molli» Sireei ; where al»o mu) kol)Ulii«l-^jiice», 

S », 1 Gelatme, Ac, Ac. of the best quail in ,
ai or.- prie#*.

11.

(TIPAVION, lodivstioa, Ncrvcuaoco», Nausea, ami 
tor»» «lurinc Pregiiano, u*»d untim all elrcut|t»tan- 
C4 laud anil at »ca, acidity, heart hum, d.«tul?ucy,di»- 

U » hmiiorrikoidal u fleet ion», hit .ou* and liver com- 
IV nnlpiiRtion of Ihe heart, deruviement of the kid- 

J hhuldes «fothuia, dropav, acrofiiln, dehllit v, parn-r.i
Iv ura;»ioit ofsplrit-», âtc., cfi*f ciuullv and perm me in
ly .wod by DU IIARRY S lUtVALkiTTA AUaMUa

without iaeonvenintro, utoiMciue, or eapotee, aslj 
»$ bor mitre C3»«ly remedies. It hue the highest ftp-
pi tin of L *rd sHnartde Jtccie*; the Venerable Arrh-
di A4e*under Sîitnri, of Uinm *, M Jor-CîmierNl Th#m.nt
K r Kxmouth ; Cnptuin PnrUr l>. limgh «m, R. N.j
U \ Andrew», R* N. $ W|^iU»n» Hun», Rpt|., BarrUier-
ai i lirtig*» College, Camb«idge ; the Kev. Ch-tr'.e*
li fiufolow, Bucks ; ’md'p0,(Kj0 other well-k»owy in- 
di * who h 'vc twtitthe diseoverer* find ImpiirteM, Du 
U Co , 127, New U<m l-etrcet, tesiinumtHlA of the
ei ibtarv insutier in which their he thh hu*- been re
tit iv thin n»sfii! ittid ecsmimlcnl flirt, »*her u'l other-re
nt ù>id been tried in v*itt formally >e'irti «fui wll kopc»
id cry ali*m!cuie<l A full report if important ctren
o' tore curiyMalni*, and u*tiiit«NRii>UB from pprtiea.of
it teal reai«eciNhiliiy, is. sent gratia Uv l>»i Barrv-& 
U iromt-ly, Mitldlescx. Man h 31, 16 it).—t.’eittlenea,
—I__.miy tor wh«»m l c*deicd your lood i* six nionthgi
w?v;>.iècetl ta pregiinnc),f»ntl whs foulferiu; severely frnrn itv, 
digeation, const iputipr., throwing up her men I* shortly af
ter ruling them, having a areal «leal «>1 heart bunt, and he- 
ifjlcoiivtrjjth obliged t<i reeort to |;h>Htc nr the enema, 
utd Htimetimés noth. I am h ippy to Inform yon that your 
ood priMluced liomediaie relief, eh» hm never lieen^isk 

since, hnainut little heartburn, and tîie hntoti -n» are more 
r»£ttUr, ike. 1 amhuris# the publication ol ihf» note if >«ut 
tliNiik it may hettelll other sufferer*, and remain, g «-ni le 
men, taiih-fiilly yours. Thoutua Woodhoc>e.** l'he fcejti 
fotwl lor Intents and invalid* generaüy. ns Jt. never itirti* 
acid on the weakest slomaih,but imp-ir„* a healthy relish 
V»r lunch and dinner, and restore thy facility ol digestion 
uni muscular energy to the most anârebled.

ill UMUtifoters at 3». 6J., ;>». bd., 13*. 9d. aed 27a. 6d.,
by JOHN NAYLOR,

lôx, Cr.ativilld titreel,
Jqny. 4, :85l. 4 Agent tor Nova tientia^

COniFOlîT AXD 121’OXOMY.
JlfvT received m No. 22? I foil I» b'*-., i* o door» fryny the

new Bnnk, a tew of entirely new ni Vè»iiiiiff*ôfSTt / V ES, 
inieruird iorp'ir'Wq.-itiet me verv Uiiiiuiijir mu I s ml to 
be I,ie f.josi ecotiouifc-'i! ,**iove? i«. u**». Al*o—a tewt/ook- 
ine c,iivjs rtf^iNi rate Kind und quality, tn which many 
|»c.«i>n tu the city can testily. J. dt 15. LUNtj.xRD.

Jan 11.

120AILDl>>ti.
M XPDISON, cut comfortably accommodate, three

Jlx liar Penn ai until. B*iarder»,ht No. 12, Jacob Street.

< TSis lil-iid cf Soatan.
Wc understand that t!;c Dritisli (tovcrnmrnt 

have taken [mssusticn of the Island of fioatan, 
situate ut thirty iriles- to tl o southward of t!ie 
jiort of Tnixillo in the "Republic cf I'oi.duras, 
Central Amorija. The New York Herat*,';is 
most indignant at.“ this cat of British aggression.” 
Tha felto'.viri" is. Statistical Account mid 
Desicription ol the Island of Iloatan, by com
mander K. .0» Ilituhull, late of II. II. Ü. Sappho, 
published in tha August number of the Br.tlih 
I Tr.ltC‘l Service .Marttzitv.

“ The so-l cf t'he Island is of the first quality ; 
therm is iktlp-was* 3 land on it, and the wliiilc 
might bo advaniageoualy cultivated. In approach
ing the island it has a singularly beautiful ap
pearance. -l no uiuoutai.u neu 
height to a summit of 900 feet, ant

The trieur.hti.ts rise gradually in
tern succes

sively to fol.otv each other, intersected by valleys, 
r.nd the whole thickly and most luxuriantly 
wooded, l'alm and cocoa nut trees encircle the 
shores, and other trees cover Ihe hills. These 
furnish an abundance of good and useful timber, 
such as the Santa Maria wood, extensively useful 
for ship-building, those varieties of oak, cedar, 
Spanish èlm,.am! lar.ee wood. At jiiescn, the 
island produces, in abundance, cocoa nuts, r.lan- 
talris, yams,' bananas, pine apples, &<*., &c., and 
Captain Mitchell expresses his conviction ■ that 
bread-fruit, European vegetables, and indeed, 
in my «of the fruits and productions of more teu- 
perate regions, would grow there. It is admira
bly adapted to produce all the tropical staples, 
sugar, cotton, coffee, anil toliacco, which might 
soon become extensive articles of export. The

greatest abundance of game is found there in-1 
eluding fowls,.wild hogs, ifc^. and quantities of 
domestic animals are raised. A great ileal of. 
rain tails during the winter hiontli* from So}«tom
ber to February, which ha® the effect of making 
tli# air cooler than in the West India Islands 
generally, and a-constant breeze tempers the in
fluence 
but

ittarriages.
On tile 31st ul!., hv the l;A- xv -rv —

,v '«-ifoXS

Rev.

•fmu 
“so, sf

Ou the glint of Dec. nt rhsrtottetnwn e v , .
•v. K. Nnmllwoott, Mr.

Mr. T nous*
L.U1VULLL,Lu(jlef.®tav,.__ .

Fahrenheit. He thinks the efmiate is not only ; Ou Wednesday, i,t .Tanuarv nt Sl 1 j v b 
healthy to those Vorn in-warm latitudes, but that the Rev. Dr. I. W. D.tlrny, ll’wnr.l*. 0*rT ^ 
Europeans with proper precaution, might IiInn- ; i1Ki7v’ l)'’*thdnnglite* of die l«te .kin How# k2,'’ j 
enjoy goral health ami Itong lives. T)ie popula- ' Jl"1,fnx-’ Sronn' ’
tion is now about 2,000,- and rapidly increasing 
the proportion of l«irths. to deaths being as three 
to one. If is confined almost exclusively to 
sea coast, for the purposes of convenience. The 
people here erect their dwellings in the midst of

theirtheir palm and plantain • groves, having 
little vessels and fishing boats m quiet anti shel
tered nooks, and conveying their produce, and 
supplying their wants, by water. The greatest 
number are located at a place called Coxen- 
Hole. This is a safe and sheltered harliour,” 
but Captain Mitchell thinks “ they were directed 
here by chance, and not by the superior advan
tages of the place.” The mass of the people are 
liberated slaves from the Grand Cayman who 
have also been followed by many of their former 
masters, who find Iloatan a better position.— 
There is another portion of the population made 
up of Spanish settlers from the adjacent coasts, 
beside® which are a few Europeans and Ameri
cans. Captain Mitchell says that “ the mass of 
the population is » fine race—strong, active, ath
letic, temperate anti-quiet in their habits, and 
not given to excess. Crimes are rare. Tlicv- 
are familiar with the rude mechanical arts, of 
which they stand in need ; some arc carpenters 
others rope-makers, and they have a knowledge 
of boat and shipbuilding, the making of lime. &c. 
Their trade is in their plantain, cocoa nuts, pine • 
apples, &c., which they carry to the ports of 
Honduras on the main laud, to the Belize and 
New Orleans."

Important Discovery.—Faraday, the dis
tinguished chemist, at the last mon'hly meeting 
of (he Royal Institution, London, announced his 
discovery that oxygen is magnetic ; that this pro
perty of the gas is affected by heat, and that he 
Itelieves the, diurnal variation of the magnetic 
needle to 1>e due to the aetiou of solar heat on 
this new discovered characteristic of oxygen.

n n Vt‘’S N P ’ IV
rvllt Mr- Alkjpaniikr Mitthku ~e .not

M.XV.IL’.KKT,
ten'll* Mr- Ai.^*x„kr M/mmif '<*

';T: «"Iv daughter ol' Mr. John Rnller ’ •At St. John, S'. «., on the Sid nit. hv tlle'ifo.’s a. 
Kniglit Mr. Kimr:.* to .\riv»’.\lAi:ï A^x Sra
I'ltt.Ns,both of that City. ASS ***

At SL Joint, X. B.; mi the iWt in<, l.T the f!»v i <• 
D. Cray, Captain Levi Lamb,of I'arriUtirmuh 
sSootm, to Miss I>AKivtir4i LhMON M.WiKK fit" tlitltVu*. 

At Arlosffklll XVenst* fkfl tl-.u htb I.. .6 t.li aw y .1At A vlcsfoitl West; on the Mh Inst., by the RnV i&T 
nrJ Shepherd, Mr. Jam w 1». Roach, to Mi* ui.Jdi 
A. CltlTTK.

At Noel, Hants Conntv, on S.i'nhlnv, <
Rev. William McCarty, Mr. Wtu.'iau Hixtrek"! 
(Imvesentl, (1. B„ to Miss M uir O'Uinê ^ *

4th Inst, by Ha 
M f

. - __ jsex.
At XjjrtU West Buy, QuwhW County. bvtheBei. Tl 

\\ eddall, on the 2tith nit., I^lkc k 1’halbx, toSt'un
Cat I ASK.

At Voit Mouton, on the 1st inst., Vv tlio lira t> 
Wetl ltll, Mr. Joseph Smith, to Miss tuium 
Hi.vWEits, both of the above price.

At Amherst Head, on the ith inst., by the Rev Wtn. 
Croseotnbe, Mr. H«:.xi;r Tuvkmax, to MU> Sorml 
Fixdlkv, both of that place. .

At San Francisco, California, Nov. 13, Uza Smut 
aged 40 years, of Nova Scotia.

Provincial Secretary’s Office. Halifax, 
14tli Jan., 19Ô1..—Ills Excellency the f.ii t'TKV- 
ant-Govfrxor in Cotmeil. has been pleased to 
appoint Alexander Fowler, Esquire, to be one 
of the Coroners for the County of Ah napolis, in 
the place of Morrison Oakes, deceased.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Rev. AV. C'roseoinbe (5 new sub.), Rev. J 

Prince (2 new sub.), Rev. J. Sutcliffe (new sub.), 
Rev. W. Wilson (new sub.), Rev. A. McNutt 
(new sub.), iiev. It. Shepherd (2. now suit.)— 
lk'.pcrs have been sent as onleml.

Agents will recei ve our cordial thanks for their j 
diligence and zeal in promoting the circulation of 
The M'eateyan. We shall be glad to receive 
similar orders from all our Agents.

At New York,—Mrs. Euzauktu Houma, nt ll«n 
fax, aged 57 years. v

At Cambridge, near Boston, on the 26th Dec., Mis. 
Axxk W nn.it !, relict of tlic wtc liev. Joseph Wrigit»’
of Horton, Nova Scotia.

Oa Wednesday last, Mr. VViujam Coiiehax, lo the 
S5tli year of bis ago, an old und respected membfr of 
this community,

Suddenly at Maitland, Hants Conntv, on Sondsy, 
morning, 15th uit., MakV Uauuei, itged 3 years» 
yomtgest daughter of..hunes ami Lucy lluiniiton.

At his residence, in Hranvilic, of lever, Ike. 30th. 
a;:d in the enjoyment of peace with (iud, Mr. L'lUhU». 
I.ovn-I Chkm ky, ill the oil war of his age. Mr. 
Clict-tey wus the third adult meinbep of Uie Family, 
wliicli luis beo* -mitron with the malignant tlismse^uM 
all have fallen victims to its violence.

Un the 4th inst., Solomon fox wav, nt the Coloarei ; 
Settlement Liyer|K«ol, at the advanced ago ofJU. He. 
had been a consi-tent inumber of the Wrdevait Society t 
for upwards of thirty years. It npitcars that in tie 
year li'f'J during the F tot American War Siomoneame i 
to this country ittid was at that time alSout 11 yean of 
ago—his end was peace. •>

Shipping Ntroa.

POftVrOF HALIFAX.

HANDBILLS.
CARDS, CATALOGUES,

PAMPHLETS, BOOKS,,
AND OTHER

Neatly
JOB PRINTING,

executed at The Wesleyan Off-çiî

WlSTAR'S LAL3AM OF WILD CHERRY.
We have not unfrequentiy called attention to this ur- 

ti-le in Ihe in Juntas ofonr paper, and we have done so 
wit it the ii'.il coiiinleucc that it was a good one, and de
serving the pah-cuss® of the public. We bare ha.La 
chance to witness its eflhets npon some of onr friend-, 

lu'i. ia addition to the high encoutitirrts passed upon it 
by tttr brethren of Hie press, not in paiJ.puJs, bat in hon
es,, candid statements, from having derived a bonelit 
themselves, makes us desirous of advising all those who 
have occasion to resort to a remedy for pulmonary af- 
fectlons to avail themselves of It.—We have too mticlt 

.confidence in Mr. Fonde the general agent, to believe he 
would thru- this, or any other medicine upon the com
munity, unless lie had itiJI faith in its .cflicacy—iu conlir- 
toaliOtt ot >v,i.oil the «.roprietor oilers a mass of testimony 
from Hid most unquestionable sottrevs. Neither would we 
be understood as saying that this will always cure con
sumption after it Is seated, although it seldom fails to re
lieve the worst ca«e=—but at tills .season of the vear almost 
every brdy b liable to a cold, which, if neglected, will 
lead to.f-.t:,l re-aits- by luting thb medicine, we doubt
not many lives may ba^Bvcd—[New England Washing-
toaiR!.*, lips ton.

From the Batavia (X. Yi) .Spirit r.f the Times.
1 his is one t tile very few patent medicines of the day 

which we can recommend with confidence, to all who arc 
afflicted with Coughs, Colds, or Consumption, or w ho are 
predisposed to the latter complaint It has been used 
with considerable advantage by many families in town, 
and in a lew stubborn cases has produced ItHily benefi
cial effects.

None genuine, unless signed I. BUTTS, on the wrapper. 
For Sale, Wholesale and retail, at the Drug Stores of 

MUBlXtN & CO. aud JOHN XAVLOIL

Alt HIVED.
Friday, Jan. 10.—brig Skylark, Trimmingbam, in- ■ 

nntlo I lav, Jam., 27 days, to 11. & A. Mitchell ; schr. 
Odessa, Morris, New York, 6 days, to It. McLeara fed 
others.

Saturday, 11th—Brigts Petrel, Bmlolf, NewTqrl, L. 
days, to Cochran and Co ; Eletmora, Nickerson, King
ston, Jam., 19 days, to \V. B Hamilton ; Vivid, Crock-- 
ett, R$«sron, .1 day's, to Fairbanks and Allisons.

Sunday, 12th—llrigt Acadian, Lockliatt, Frederic®- 
burg, 31 days, to J Isles.

Monday, I tth—R II steamships Falcon, Corbin, St 
John’s, N K, 4 days, via Sydney, 30 hours, to S Cunanl. 
& Co; Ospr.iv, Hunter, I’.ennuihi, 4 diiv», to do; Iwrqos- 
Sovereign, I’orritt, Hong IxDng, 155 days, to Almoo, 
Hare X- MeAtilift j brig Belle, Laybold, lihstoi), 21 dttyl, 
to 1! Wler jk Co; hrigt Mary, Banks, MuLwias, U.days,. 
to 0 II Starr ; sobre Jasjier, Banks,.Boston, via Bafo 
rington ; Wasp, SaJmon, Iia^pudn, 17 days,

Tuesday, Mill—Schr*. Svren, Boucher, Triniibn, If 
I high Lyle ; Kxjs-rt, Day. Jtoston, 2 days.

Wednesday. 15;It—Brigt Eagle,iLlliers, StJohn's,* 
F, to Conrad West & Sons ; Schr Indus, Bay, Bettis, 
via Ship Harbour; Lucy, O'Brian, Ficfou ; Actws». 
Curry, do; New Mossonger, Sitenaui, from the eastwaBu 

UUCAIIED. «
Jan. 9—schooners Ritskar, Raymond, KmgitonJafot 

i Charles, Whipple, St John, N B; Isabella, Ihtdley.Piiyi- 
borotigh; Volant, Sliqlburne ; Roysl Miner, Arichat 

Jan. 11—brig Boston, Laybold, Boston—B Wwfo 
Co and others ; schr William, Goodwin, ü est Indict » 
Whitman. „ , „ .

vitn. 15—brig Belle, Laybold, Boston, by F A Hunt,
MEMORANDA. -

Ragged Islands, Jan. 1st—arr'd. schr. Creole, H- 
slriilgc Mnyagnez. _ -,

Fbclbume, 10th—arr'd. schr. Atnlanta, Acker, du 
Lueia. _ ; _ r.

Lmicnbnrg, 14th—arr’d schr Sophia, Sotomsn, os 
Thomas, 20 days. .

Baltimore, loth—arr'd, brig Chcbucto, Wyman, ma™ • 
Salt Key. „

I’bihtdelpbia, 7tb—arrM brigt Mary Sophia, inn*. 
Island. 18 davs. . _

Bermuda, 31 d—arr'd brief Griffin, Webb, r-o..imnre. - 
Bemcrnnt, O'h—sl'd barque Elbmenf, Port Medway. 
Barbmloes, 14th—arr'd sclir A M UntetifJ"» 

Lunenburg, 23 days. 18th—Arr’d brig .Standard- 
Boston, 3rd—sl'd brig Huntress, Nassau; 4“' * ' 

schr Adonia, Cochran, Halifax; 5th—steamship 
m, do; 6lh—brigt Nova Scotia, Bruce, du; 9tn— 
Expert, Dav; do. .

St. John, N F, 20th—arr'd Howard Primrose, Came
ron. Pictou, G .lay-; hippie. Rose, Sydney. 5davsa 
—schr Bimtcr, Halifax. 4 davs; el'd brvfvspty 
ers, Halifax; 301b—iutM brigChedabucto,ColeJiamiM

SPOKEN.
By the schr Jasper, on the 3rd inst, schr Franc». -, 

' ................ 1 ' from St. Martms for Ba-Kav, of Brier Island, 23 days from nu aiar. 
ton, With loss ol' sails ; put il to Tusket Island same 7

to'. H.—

Tea Shill 
Balf-Ye

\

^



i “fter a short but severs 
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]<Mig a highly re«peet«- 
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d. l»v Daniel Starr; Ciuara, 
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t.—Arr’d, b.nvjuo Landtwt
x.
ArrM, brig Fanny. Rudolf, 
Itar 11 durs; was fired into 
dandles. '
, selir Favourite, from Lir-
i.
, from l.aPnile, N F, n itb s 
was east axvay near Pope’s 

ec. Fi-h saved, 
of keel, etc., and into safe

lilldtoro, Conntv of Albert, 
ho gale of the 2'irl Inst, and 
oinl drifted into Gulliver's 
Sat, an I lieenme a wreck. 
’l'Lr.trejvlHe, Wilmnt, X S 
*le. and we are mlbnuod is

X S, lorn led with coal (him 
own away, titled was.driven 
ally injured.
IilM«-n>, lost boift and deek 
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w vessels were saved but
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irMary F.lka,
of saHs, Wrt of

ilislicd for tie Proprietor» 
Otdiet", Marchinalont

tthbk of thee' my Sister,—
- I til ink of tli -c ;

An l my spirit tiies in fancy,
Arstas the deep blue sea.

Idrciai of thee, my. Sister,
When wearied nature red',

And sloop, jts genial influence.. 
Sbcdaover human breasts.,

p*ink of thee, my Sister,
Ai early morning's hour:

Wtieu dawning light lywakes the earth,.
And gladdens tre* and flower,

Liliiuk of thee, my Sister,
When social prayer is said—

Or when on the household altar,
The sacrifice is laid.

Dtbink of thee, my Sister,
In tiie tbrntCt calm retreat—

While prostrate in the dust I lie,
Before the Mercy-Seat.

Lthink of thee, my Sister,
When other friends are near,

And the wish is breath'd, (how vainly If ; 
That thourbclov"d wert here.

Lthink of thee, my Sister,
In the solemn ttciilyU hour—

When Me.n’rios of the buried past,
Come o'er me in their jwwer.

Lthink of lin e, my Sister,
And of the happy Childhood's h xre— 

Of voices that a-e hush'd in dentil,
And f - cue who wi le!y roam.

Lthink of thee, my Sister,
Through every varie 1 scene ;

Aid thoughts of /Ayr, are link’d with,
-, Whet M. and what h uh hit» /
Our path through lift, nfr Sister,

Time's changes may divide;
But hearts by love n tiled,

Xiioe'S change* still abide.

We m ir nut meet again, Sister,
Till earthly toil hath ceased.

Anil fiiim life's cares and sorrow»,
Our sjdrits are released.

May be meet above, mV Sister!
In yonder glorious home.

And join the blcssad company,
That never m ore shall ru.ua.

tiur Parents wait u« there, Sistrr,.
They beckon to nr now ;

They wave tiie palm of Victory,
The wreath is on their brow.

Wit'll join the n there, mv Sister,
By Jiilth we’ll grasp the prize—

Ûhrt JA t—no more we'll sever,
Bui share one Home for ever,

Where are known no " Broken Ties !"
8. M.i, A". Fulls. *****

C!)ri:.lian iUisccltcum*

' vv« nr#» ! a l.-iicr n—jd
I i»'ir<r .« .1»

1 i 11 f >i".n* With 
, 1 il>) milltli."

ihe th'iurhie au«$
-Ur.

*?*

The 11 Pr:f?ft Cuiilr.

It is so c,:i;ii!i _■;•» iv syst-ttn that notiiing 
«Ut b»! a i l' 1 : 1 ii or taken front it. It «un- 
tiitu everything tcliul to • he known or 
4»ne. It gives i;is.liietioa anil counsel to 
A senate. authority an l direction to n nui - 
tfato. It cautions a w'.tiie-s. reiiuiivsan im- 
jianiitl vviklict of a jury, art! fnrnisln's the 
ju.lge with !ii,i scfilen -e. It sets the !iU- 
luti'l as lur t of t!v lion ch;iM, ami li.tt wlte 
to mistress oft lie tih'.ej tells him how to 
Clle, and her lio.v to nianage.z It entails 
h'inourto paient*, an l enjoins ooed'enee on 
children. 1: gives ilireaiions for weddings

feasts and la-ts.
^ _____ , . „ , and ord i's I i'miui'

•or the day j> t for tiie night. It protn- 
UeUud-1 t^ad rtimeat, and limits for the 
tot ofteith. li poiii's out a'f.t'tliful an l tut 
oternal c, lavd' ni ttt.tlie departii'i; 
tml tajjp-r • teils lirn with whom to le*v» 

fatherless rhlMren and in ivkyifti his \\ 1- 
4 >w is to im I?.*, tenches a man how Jo 
ei t h"s h in 1 in order, and how to make hi< 
'toll. Ildvà>ivl.j the rights ul" ah ; and re-

the 
world, 
the 
plea 
vealetl. 
found est
h brings the t**t of tldtnws, and'nffi>îsts the
I >est of comforts $0 the iimtiiriag and distxin- 
sobte. It exhibits life and immortality from 
everlasting, and shows the way to eternal 
glory. It is a brief recital of all that is past, 
aud iM-ortain pmlù tHwof all that is to come. 
It settles all matters in debate, resolves all 
«louhts, and eases the mind and eouseienev 
of all their scruples. It reveals the only 
living and true God, and shows the wav to 
Idmt it sets ixside ail other giKls.an<l.deserihes 
the vanity vf them, and ot all tluit trust in 
them. In *hort, it is a book ot law, to show 
right and wrong ; a book, of wisdom, that 
cvadttmns all folly, and. makes the foolish 
wise ; a Imok of truth, that dûtecU all lies, 
iual confutes all errors 1 aud a hook of life, 
that gives life, and shows the way from over- 
Ltstiug death. It is the muet vomjH'itdious 
I><>nk in all the world ; the most ancient, au
thentic, and- entertaining history that ever 
was published. It contains tin1 most ancient 
antiquities, strange events, wonderful occur
rences, heroic deeds, aud uuparalhded wiirs. 
It describes tlic -eelostiaL, tensest rial, and in
fernal worlds; and the origin, of tits» aagehe 
myriads, human tribea, and devilish legions. 
It will iiislmet the most nccuinpltslxcd me- 
e'lanie. anl the profoundest artist; it will 
t.vteh the IhasI rhrtoriviiv.t, and exercise eve
ry power of the most skilful arithmetician, 
putzle the wisest anatomist, and exerrise 
the nicest critic. It correct# the vain phi- 
lawipher. ami confines the wise astronomer ; 
it exposes the subtle sophist, and makes the 
livxaers mad. It is a complete code of laws, 
a perfect bo.lv of divinity, an tinequalled 
narrative, a luxik of lives, a ImmiU of travels, 
and a book of voyages. It is the liest 
eoventuit that ever was agreed <*n, llv> best 
deed that ever was seahsl, the best ovi«h‘tive 
that ever was produced, the best Avili that 
ever was made, the liest tesiameat that ever 
>vns signed. To understand it is to lie wise 
indeed, to be rinorant of it is to be destitute 
of" wisdom t and that which crowns ail is 
that the author is without partiality ami 
without hypocrisy, ‘in whom there is no va
riableness or shadow of turning.’

Padiral tide lily.
In looking over the journal of Dr. Clial- 

^ncr|, so many of which arc pre-erved in i!ie 
memoir of hint.by Dr. Haun t, it is impossi
ble not to notice the great carefulness a id 
earae.-tnvs-s with whi.-ii he went to bis jiuslo- 
ral duties after he ha 1 rvUly devoted him
self to ids work as a minL.ter.ol' Ulu'ist. Not 
satisliixl at all with nvn ly p Asilaiiiiui'Z l"*‘ 
dovtrkvs of tiie < »v<pel Üimm the- pulpit on 
tiie S itib nli, not .-«atisdvd even with putting 
into tlut pre.-.-n.-tiioii ml the fotveaud ener
gy of his rvgtl intellect, mid the eiiiliiisiaun 
oi" his' vast and aTeitioiiate heart, gatin'ring 
about the truth all oriuruxuifsof scliwlarslii

with the stmui ease, is lerily tuitl successf 
that it drive* the trip.hammers which lient 
out masses of iron intn'lioilcr-plntcs, and vet 
so holds and 1*>isvs them in their stroke,tiiat
with 1 he same tremendous blow they envk ray ownplvastm- ? If so, I am robbing God.
lilt IMMadUMU WllUMill I'Vll^lilliir if It Wna iv I *•••»*,* • _

money in my purse ; and I bolieve it would 
have pleased him do bave given it., Ant I 
really acting a* if what lie gave me were my 

n? as if I had a right to dispose of it al
an egg-shell wiihtmt crushing it- It was » 
vastly greater triumph ot" Divine graft», and 
of determined and principled resolution in 
the mind of L’lmlmevs, when the same splen
did ami majestic genius that soared through 
the heavens in the outreach of its tliocrht, 
and that broke down oppressions tvith blows 
Avltich smote like the flashes of lightning, 
bent itseif humbly and patiently to. the task 
of shedding light u|Kin the <larkened, mvl 
grace and Ih>;>c u|khi the sinful, beneath the 
olwure eottnges of the valley of Kilmaney. 
And the souls that went thenee, converted 
and renewed tlirough his instrumentality, are 
noAv the seals and the tnqibies oi' this 
work.

Have wc not all too little of tlas faithful, 
intelligent and devoted labour, among our 
pastors ;it present ? As we look ittfo our 
hearts do .we not find by far too little relish 
for it, ami zeal in it '< As wc hiok over our 
ministerial life, do wc not find lliat other la- 
buar.; attrwt to themselves proyurtiuiugoly 
quite loo nun'll el" time and of llioiiglit '( 
One ived not go otherwise than socially and 
aifectidhately from house to house, lie need 
not, he xi-iiId not, go with anything of ri
gidity and tlv'ulogival “uwfuluess “ in his 
manner ami face. He should go confidingly, 
-aUbctlonatelr, and -with ha|ipine>s in his 
heart, liut lie sliould go ntguluriy, and fre
quently. And O, if lie might go also, with 
a heart full of love ami a mind lull of t’Uth, 
preparing him «elf for the work before he 
commences it, .thinking what be shall say, 
and liow lie shall lie-t meet the cases he avüI 
ciKXAuntvr, and then putting the wry lorre 
ami pressure of Ids soul into bis «siunsels 
ami avxhmIs of cheer, into bis prayers and bis 
admonition,—it would lie the beginning of" a 
new growth of-piety in his own heart ; it 
tvould In- the harbinger, Are are sun», of a 
va<t harvest of good among his pi opte.— 
l*:lrpen'fni

â;a I u Strward Î
If I ain steward, then the property i.f 

Avliieh 1 haw the control does not bed mg to 
me. It has been committed to me in tru-i, 
to be employed aviairding to the will of its 
proper owa r. His jirovideiii'e has sevun il 
its accumulation. It is iiadoubt -dly edl his 
gii":, or more properly loan, lias he ever 
yie! |e ! the ownership oi’it, or giv-en tee any

I am an unfiiithtîil stéwnrd. I mast repent 
of tins wickedness and fraud, confess it to 
God, and ask lor pardon. And O let me 
never again forget that I am only a trustee 
—* steward—holding talents, and time, rod 
money, in trust for Others.— 1 ?ttichman and 
Khjièctor.

warrant for 
ii»<»d only ns 
dictate ? N 

If 1 am a ■ 
and iiilhv'ii e

eganling it a* iny own 
ni y own will and desir
VIT.

• r I of Go 1, then my 
. :.:i I talents, all belong

to lie 
hallt

time, 
to him.

■l'
1 appeals ir.'kst dear an 1 I tor t!i 
, tents whose weigiit and i dom. 
■Iv Ivon suroatsed—he j A

fn en

toi l for 1> tri ll . ; ri-gu'ate 
in turning; and rejoicings

aud ii:iiires'";»g it It 
poin'e L axlty ne?» 
pressure have r ue 
laboured a Vo to carry it fsttniiitrlv 

"htiti-o to lton-e, tl.ro.igliont the week. He 
iii:,*ro—t**tI himself i»ersjHi.ally awl warmly in 
the families of his parish. He km»w the 
children and the aged a* Avidl as tiie ai;tiv" 
of mil'll » life. He knew the v"neimi-..int'e., 
chura I'li-tirs hi .lory of many of hi; p«‘>i-

t<lv Avith his 
t'practical or

I .They are all to be exercised for his glory, 
promoticRi of theJntcresLs of his king-

I -

Go i
tl til
lltv, 
tv a

!<

pie. And he av is always r 
x« orl of co-msel. his <:iggi»stiv 

I deetria d iastntrtioa. his. vivid and free pro
ven atknsof Christ, i-i hi* mai"-tv atnl love.

t-> tt: 
.. Ir

ani ir= f.tn- 
de-ire l I t a ! 
in the i .ia-t ..at dtiy-t-A-dav 
life. Ha meant to speak 
through 
An l avIi 
ci tl tiil":

lie aim -1 an- 
li-til as tin» ilew. 

iutcTvourse «it 
to hl< people

ward ! Why. then my relation to 
pr<»'»: o’y tliat which a clerk holds to 

•v'ia.'it. or a .rrVaut to hit employer, 1 
no inure right th.lii they to u v prpjvl'- 

;vi l time eoar.uiNe I to ny trusta-, ll.otigh 
it v.i r - my <tu. ;i. Suppose the stewaril of a 
rich mn were to appropriate the fluids i*i- 
tni't«''l to lii o, or etmdiy his time at I -—îtî » 11 - 
ities in s- ruriir; his own selfish infère*!*. I 
-h tuitl luive no Iv- ilation in prontt'ineiag him 
df-hoii" t. Trusted "fuads laid n»>j*tlisil.;|:. 
ties among men shoiihl lie very1 saerwlly re 
«garvled. mid ii o'd arcoriling to the i.istrue- 
tiuiissil the ri diltat propri'-t/r.

And I am a stevvanl of/ fî/^ïî lie hit 
qrom.seii me a support anu iitier.it paym.-n’

■nevt'f anv ease oeetirnvl " of e-pe- 
ihv. nvclitjg pTiili ir tart awl skill

Christian Examplr.
The disciples of" the Saviour are living 

epistles, read of all men. Their confidence 
in Gwl producing peace rod joy—Iheir tore 
to ( ,«kI inclining to exerciseeof devotion and 
olmdiviiee—lhvir loto to another producing 
sympathy and kindmw—their love to ail 
men produeing acts of btinevolcnçe, are re* 
eoguizcl as evidences of disviplcehin to 
Christ.

Their humility, mcekneiw and patience 
reprove the proud ami haughty t their 
devotion to God mid earnest attention to the 
things ohavc, reprove tlu» indifferent rod 
thoughtless sinner; their exertion to spread 
the cotumuu salvalion, to relieve euttering 
luuaauity, reproves the covetous, icAvw tioj 
alk'iorreth, ami arrests the nttontiou of the 
[ rofaite awl obstinate.F y

In Uie family, in social "mteiyourse, in pub
lic, in the place of businaaa, bis light rhinee 
and his influence is felt. Ills religion is not 
one of sentiment merely, but a matter of dai
ly exjtericnee and of constant priulice.

Tliough in the wmld, he is not of it ; ho 
is passing through it to his heavenly home ;, 
his eye is fixed on uu unfailing crown of 
etcrim! life ; his treasure is above ; and he 
shows that hi* heart is there by his heaveti* 
ly-miivleihiess. Hii ronverstUion is in hea
ven ; his are tiie immunities and privilege» 
of a citizen of" Ile» Ney Jenisidem.

Ills life is apnxtiml commentary on the 
got*l'proies-ion l.e has nuvie Ud'ore many 
witnesses • ami when dead he still sj>eaks in 
h-is remembered example. His prayers mvl 
exhortation, Lis counsel mid affectionate per
suasives to piety, though unheeded at the 
time, nro often iutfleqtind when brought to 
remembrance ; long, lung it may be after he 
luu been called !to his reward.

»

,f . tuvle liy Myht.
ilViw sweetly doth this music sound in this 

dvait. season. In the day-time it would not, 
it could not so inurli ipl'cct the ear. A'd har
monious sounds are advanced by a silent 
darkness ; lints it is with the glad tiding» of 
salvation ; the gospel never sounds so sweetly 
ai in tin1 ni^ht of persecution or of' our oaau 
'priva!»' alllii titiii 5 yet it tj ever the aanv; 
Bln: difference is in our disjaisition to re
ceive it. Tt- .

The Urom.
If find luis linen tiie compniuon pf our 

way, the i ro s our guiding star, the Word vf 
Life our chart,The promises of salvation our 
compass, tiie love of ( 'liri.it our constrninmg 
impulse, we may well hei-oipc rosigiied, ih;»u!d 
the haven “ where we av«mi!«I Is»," open upuu 
It a lilt!': hefoi e we expected it.

();;iub!i uf Dr. Hawn.
No habitual readi r of novels car. lorn the 

il.hh',or any other Inuk that demtuuls lioug.'il 
or iuMh ates tho-scrioiu duties of life, flu 
dwells in n region of iuiagiiattiou, where ho 

u-ted with the plainness and simplicity
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ittissionarg intelligence.
(From Wesleyan Xoih'it AVr.y)n/xr, Dec. 1850.J

Wesltyan Mission* in Frrjte. 
mm.

Extract of a hrt'trfrmn the Iter Richard
B. Lyth, dated Lakemha, Jan. 31*/,
1850.
raoTEMtoa or rnmmAsiTT nr thk kino or

I.AKKMBA, &C.

1 hope an opportunity is near for forward- 
In g you jpome account of the work of God hi 
this Circuit, and important paseiug events. 
It is with feelings of pleasure and thankful- 
neaa that I report tha conversion of the King 
if- Lakemha to Christianity, and w it h him 
ef several nthia influential friends and peo
ple, who had long vto.nl out against the calls 
of the Gospel. It was about ten days after 
the " Wçaley V leaving Feejee in October 
Ikstf.that this joyful event took place. By 
this event, so long prayed for and earnestly 
desired, the whole island, and those-depen
dent on it, have become wholly Christian, 
et least in profession, and are all placed un
der religious instruction. We have now 
the happiness of seeing Tuinayau aid his 
people bowing together “ before Jehovah's 
awlul throne.M

It will be gratifying to you to knew that 
his conversion to the profession of ihe Chris
tian religion was not the result of a sudden
ly-formed resolution, but of a conviction of 
it* truth, long resisted, but yielded to at last 
and therefore gives promise of leading to 
the beet effects. It has at ouee removed a 
powerful hmderance to the success of the 
truth tu producing a good influence on the 
mind»of the whole population, and in esta
blishing Christianity on a 6rtiter basis. Its 
good effects in the better government ofihe 
people, and the union of the Chiefs and 
people on better principles, are already ap
parent. By God’s blessing on the labours 
of his servants, we have the prospect of see
ing the word of God grow and prevail. The 
King regularly attends the preaching every 

V/ Sabbath morning, has family prayer con
ducted by a Local Preacher morning and 
eveoing, and has, moreover, manifested a 
strong desire to learn to read. We hive 
given him a New Testament, which lie 
values very much, and delights to hear it 
read.

On his embracing Christianity, one of 
his first measures was to establish the go
vernment of the land on a bctterfoundaiion 
end to correct abuses. To accomplish 
these objects he called a public meeting, 
the result of which has hren a decided im
provement in the condition of the people.

A rrm irkahle event in the history of 
Lakemha took place on the day following 
this meeting, which, but lor the overruling 
providence of God, might Live ended in 
very disastrous consequences. This was, 
the sudden appearance of s Buy Chief, close
ly connected with Lakemha, who, having 
taken umbrage, came with an arttiv of three 
hundred fighting-men, w ‘ une» of re
venge. Six large canoes anchored at mid
day within musket-shot of ihe beach, filled 
with armed Heathens ; and nothing but an 
interposition of Divine Providence prevent
ed their landing, and at once commencing 
the w ork of destruction and murder. The 
hostile.Chief, and one or two with him, 
were allowed to land without molestation, 
and to enter the town of Lovuha Ile g ive 

/ orders that his army should presently follow 
hjm ; but in this he was disappointed. As 
they were attempting to land, a Tonguese 
Chief stepped forward, and ordered them 
back to their canoes at the peril of their 
lives. This threat was sufficient, a fear 
from God fell upoh them, and they did not 
make a second Attempt, but remained in 

^ their canoes all night ; the beach being 
strongly guarded, in the ni“an time, by 
armed parlies of Tonguese arid Feejdéans.— 
At first fighting appeared inevitable. , The 
Chief was very angry ; but at length his 
eyes were opened to see his pitiful position, 
(separated ns he was from his. men,) he was 
glad to submit, and beg for his life, and his 
Heathen friends as glad to he allowed to 
depart in peace. After two days the Chief 
himself left the land, chagrined and disap
pointed. Since then three mouths have 
rolled over. Baffled and unable to gain as
sistance from Bau, he finds his only resort

now is, to submit to the evils he has brought 
up >n himself. Whatever grievances he had 
to complain of, (and they were less than lie 
had given just cause to expect,) he Ins cer
tainly been'dealt wiili throughout with great 
forbearance and kindness

lion !•> what is accomplished hy those vessels. A 
lower eharifp for I he transit, and a comparatively 
healthy climate, are also additional inducements; 
and und;*r these circumstance*, anticipations are 
entertained that the great tide of traffic will h^ 
turned in the m-w direction. This tide, a~eord-

At the same time, however
ted. h,., "'',1
............. "'•'"'-t l-y ll-eA.... e„ p, i'-
. .......... . ■ ",rv"-v of any new route V
expense, they would I,, t„ ‘ row"
. ration, suit i<> rank a. ..... ..

III all these events the hand of tile Lord i ,,M* l",t "ccnm.ls from Panama, was kept » 'V. winterer uiiglit tie t
has evidently overruled, and the paeific dis

'•'«‘•x«ortl,eeo[nini

up wt II e rate of 711,001) persons a year ; and it 
! waa exp<>c1eil In increase.
| The navigability of the San Juan, however, in 
! rt* present state, remain* yet t-> be tested. The 
American company who have ohlairn-d the piivi- 
lege of the route have sent down two vessel* of 

| liglrt draught, the Nicaragua and tile Director, for 
| the purpose of forthwith placing the matter lie 
j vnnd doubt. At.the last dale, the Director had 
safely crossed the bar at its mouth, and waa pre

position of B in towards this place, u lien nil 
looked for trouble and \v»r, li.is tended 
greatly to confirm the King and his friends 
m the profession of failli in i|ie true God 
It is the “ Lord's doing," aud to him be tin-
gl»ry. ^ v

The seeing God's hand in these events, 
greatly confirms our own faith amidst the 
trials and difficulties we have to contend , . ,
with. All these things mate our ytaili rough l" pr-vi.msly
and our work d.fficult ; hut the c-msi.lefa- ' '° «^ ‘.Mnrarfw, « branch r.ver, where.
lion that the “ Lord our God is with us to
help us and to fight our baulcs," is very en
couraging.

Since entering on the work of this Cir
cuit, in October last, 1 have made two voy
ages to the neighbouring islands that occu
pied aboul a mouth.

We have divided the islands into Circuits, 
with our most experienced native Teachers 
for their Superintendents, who are to visit 
all the places under their pastoral care eve
ry quarter, in order to meet the triasses, 4tc. 
This arrangement will tend greatly to 
strengthen the hands of our Teachers and 
people in places seldom visited. The most 
that we can hoj>e to do in this extensive 
Circuit is, to visit each distant place once a 
year ; and often then our stay must be ne
cessarily short. We believe the plan adopt
ed will prove a great blessing, and render 
our own occasional visits much more ser
viceable.

O.ir Institution for training young men is 
in active operation. We have an excellent 
house, in which they are met by myself mid 
colleague three times a week, for instruc
tion in reading, writing, aud Christian theo
logy. These young men, numbering be
tween ten and twenty, are pious ir!|U U<'vot
ed, ardent in ilieir desire to be instructed 
and become useful,—the hope of our church
es in Feejee.

«Central iHisrcllann.

it is hbiH, llirnuyfli iho cArt-icesncss of li*r i»nrri- 
nv«»rf *iie Imtl run «ground upon « muui bank, 
though without sustaining any damage. TK# 
next accounts will posse»** yrnat iritvr-'st. What- 
*?*t may he the reel capabilities of the river, ac
cidente and delays must he anticipated in the 
first trial of a new method «if navigating it ; even 
in our own river, the Thames, the firwt steamer 
could scarcely have hern expected to make a trip 
from Lond-m Bridge to Richmond without some 
mishap. Should, therefore, the present ex péri
ment show any clear indications of success, there 
will he reasonable ground for congratulation ; and 
it farms so important a chapter in the history ol 
enterprise,that all must regard it with good wishes

if the results of this temporary transit should 
real ire the expectations it seems to warrant,there 
can he little doubt the completion of the canal 
will soon he commenced with ardor. Supposing 
the Purveys should show a cost not exceeding the 
sum estimated in 1837 by Lieutenant Baily, the 
prospect of the returns would, there ts reason to 
bel.eve, he much larger than the public have at 
any time been accustomed to suppose. There is 
also the fact that the increase of these return* can 
know no Iim% so long as the commerce of the 
world shall increase ; and indeed, already the idea 
of the gains to accrue appear* to have struck some 
minds with such force ns to lead them to question 
if ihe privileges which have been granted are not 
of a kind so extraordinarily favourable that they 
will sooner or later he repudiated by the State of 
Nicaragua. No such d inger however ex>ts ; ns 
the company are guaranteed in the safe posses
sion of all their rights by the treaty of protection 
which has been rat tied between Great Britain 
and Uie United £t t* s.

One most important sign in favour of the quick 
completion of lltp ship-canal is now furnished in 
the r i rcu msta» cdH hat there are no rival routrs. 
At Panama, a cheap wooden railway is to be con
struct *d, which xvill prove serviceable for much 

; of the passenge.--tr.ifHc to Peru and Chili ; but

Till Gateway of the Oceans.
The forcing of the barrier winch for three hun

dred years has defied and iifipehted the commerce 
of the world seems now an event at hand. One 
half of the contract tor the junction of the Allan- i 
tic s„d rue I fie, obtained Hon, tl„ -Si:,to of N.car- ; U,e f"r “ CI,n'1 11 ti,al P°"'1
sgu. last year by the promptitude of the A men- ^ "“*•» »/*• ' .................. » ll|v cave at Teh,.-

cans, is to bo held at the option ol English capi- • nlepec, where the difficulties are far greater
talists ; and an understanding is at I* ngtli aiiimuo- j l*M 11 “* * anaiiia. 
eed, that if tlie contemplated ship e.anal can he | 11 ** true, the question naturally arises, whe.
constructed on conditions that sin.I leive no uu- ! lh>*r it an exploration were made of other parts of

Ventral America nr New Grenada, some route 
might not he discovered which might admit of 
the construction of a canal even at a less cost 
thin will be necessary at Nicaragua. lint in a 
mailer which concerns the commerce of the while 
world for ag-s, there arc other points In he con
sidered besides mere cheapness ; and those who

certainly •* to the profitableness of the enter
prise, it is to be carried forward with lhe influ
ence «four highest mercantile fr'ns. The ne
cessary surveys have been actually commenced 
and a, a temporary route it at the sanie vtire be
ing opened, an amount of information is likely 
sen» to be collected which will familiarise us
with eseh point regarding the capabilities of the I have studied the advantages of Nicaragua main 
entire region. It n understood, moreover, that tain ti.at enough is known of the whole country 
when the canal surveys shall be completed, they both no th and south of that State, to establish 
are to ne snimiitt 'd to the rigid scrutiny of Gov- the fact that she possesses intrinsic capabilities 
eminent engineers b»th in England and the Uni- essential to the perfectness of the entire work, 
ted .Slavs; so t ut hef .re Ihe public can be call- < w|,,cli are noflo lie .ound in any other quarter’, 
ed «pou 11 roiinpi till, expediency of embark mg | ami for the absence, of which no saving of any 
in the Iiod-rt ik mg, eveiy doubt in connection J immediate sum would compensate. In the first 
W.th It, lor ss practical molds .re Concerned, j „ nearer to California l,y several bun-
w‘ 1,1 'rrn r'‘"u'V'" ' dred miles than any other roule that could he

1 il<» llâlincdirit^* Kti'llAU jW IM <Vl1tr*l» of Jtdontiori - I ... „ . r,» . . ,. , A F ! ptunfr.U out exet pi TvliuaiUrw c, while at thev !>e eg-ilamud in « lew w.-rl*. At /. , A . . . , .' .it, .. , mine lime it i* central a* duly to combine theVie Ireimt aero*» the IvNiniu» o! r.inaui.i. «icefu- . . . .. .. • mt.-ie*t* both of th
pies lour o iys, and it« ineuuvet:iencA*« and d in- •
gvr* are notonoue. At Nivaregm, it is rep.*«?*
•ented, the transit may pe** hly be «*ffccted in one

noithern and southern coun- 
| tries ut the Pacific j in tlie next place, it contains 
two magnificent natural dorks, where ail the

.. . •-re..,', ,,riWi
voura. I here are „,.,e who can h-lp J.. * 
ihe enterprise, either directly or in,.lrrclH ?* 
whom it will not she* honour Ti.« i ' pne

will unite for .he firs, time in a direct 
the two great nation, upon whole mm„»l 
ship the welfare of the world <fe|H.n,|, . *'
comp!, t on will cause a revolution t„ 
more ext-nsive and beneficent than any i|llt"h" 
yet occurred, ami whifh may .till be ta„id **
lo he witnessed by many who even now 
— ojimlulor.

»hd it,
C|.ninieree

day, and this by -« continuous steam route with I 
tlie exception of fit lee it mile, hv mule or omni- 
bue?” The passage would he up the San Juan, a- 
cross Lake Nicaragua to the town of that name, 
and thence tu the port of San Juan del Sur on 
the Pacific. On arriving at tins terminus, (which 
is considerably south ol the one conteiqpkited lor 
tlie permanent canal, namely Rvalej i,) the pas
senger would find himself some six or seven hun
dred miles nearer to California than if he had 
crossed the Isthmus of Panama ; and as ihe rate 
of speed of the American steamers on this service 
is upward ol three hundred miles a day, Ins sav
ing of three days in crossing, coupled with the 
saving in sea distance, would be equivalent to « 
total of fifteen hundred, miles, measured in rela-

1 vessels in the world might refresh -and refit ; 
thirdly it abounds in natural products of all kinds, 
aud is besides comparatively well-peopled; fourth
ly, it possesses u temperature which is relatively 
mild, while it is in most parts undoubtedly heal
thy ; and finally, it has a harbour on the Pacific, 
which, to use the words of Dunlop in his book 
on Central America, is as gnou as anv port in the 
known world, and decidedly superior even to 
Portsmouth, Rio Janeiro, Port Jackson, Talcuja- 
na, Callao, and Guayaquil. .The proximity to 
California moreover settles the question as to 
American co-o|ierution ; which, it may he believ
ed, would certainly not be afforded to any route 
farther south, and without which it would be idle 
to contemplate the undertaking.

Il

Duelling Discouraged.
The law of the laud is belief aide to vindicate 

re*Hy outraged character and I it.* our than n„ 
be imagined by many foolish l.ot Momled person/ 
who give or accept « hostile message*." |t ' 
armed with ample powers of compensation sad 
punishment, as may easily he ascertained b> 
those who can satisfy it lint they have been tb, 
victims of deliberate and wanton insult and i„jn. 
ryj, Little more than « year ago, one gent|,m„ 
thought proper to wine to some nival and mils 
taty friend, of another.most offensive Imputations 
upon his honour. When apprised of this, he in- 
slant!» wrote to demand that In, trudncer’shoeld 
either prove the truth of his assert,,m,, „r uns- 
quivocatly retract and apologise for them. Bulk 
alternatives were very contemptuously refused 
"" *hicl‘ lh,‘ '"jure.) party brought in action lor 
libel against Ins Inducer ; who, unable to justify, 
and unwilling to apologise, allowed the easels’ 
go before a jury. On their learning the true as 
lure of the affair, and being reminded that Ikry 
were appealed In ns a jury of twelve gentlemen 
to vindicate the honour of an unoffending 
tleinan, they gave such heavy damages (£M0) 
as soon brought hi, infuriate opponent to his sen. 
ses, ind elicited an unequivocal retractation.snd 
as ample an apology ns could have keen desired. 
A few instances of this kind would anon satisfy 
the most sceptical ol the potency of tlie lew in 
rases ton often deemed beyond its resell, and of 
the effective reality of us redress in estes of 
«■ontided honour. Who could lightly esteem 
being solemnly and publicly branded by its Jist 
a, n liar anil a slanderer—its blighting relieur, 
remaining perm latently on record ? lie whs 
would regard such a circumstance with indiffer
ence surely is not worth shooting, or running ths 
risk of being shot by, or ul being hanged or train- 
potted tor ahnotirig or attempting to shoot ! If a 
person of distinguished station nr character receive 
an insult or an injury of such a nature, a, net ts 
admit of living treated with silent contempt, a 
becomes bis duty In society to set an rxapiple vf 
magnanimous reliance on the protection of tlie 
laws of his country, and pious reverence far tits 
laws of God. — /iYi/iV.ireci/ s Mu^nzint.

A Ho'vb.ex’a Influence.
For myself 1 am sure lint a different mother 

would have made me a different man. When « 
hoy, 1 was too much like the sell-willed, eaeils- 
hie Clarence ; lull the tenderness with which my 
mother always treated me,and the unimpaesioned 
luit earnest manner in which she reproved and 
corrected my faults, subdued my unruly temper. 
When 1 became restless or impatient,she alw»/1 
had a honk lo read to me, or a story to tell, or 
had some device to save me from myself. My 
father was neither harsh nor indulgent towsrdi 
me; I cherish his memory with respect and lavs. 
Rut I have different feelings when I think of my 
mother.- 1 often feel, even now, ns il she wer* 
near me— ns if her elierk w ere laid to mine. My 
father would pince his h ind IIp in nnj htnd, caress- 
ingl Vj lint my uiblher would lay her chtth anmui 
mint. I did not exp>ci.uty father lo do more—I 
do not know that I Would have loved him better 
had he done more ; for him it was a natural »*" 
pression of atJeCtton. ■ lint no act is too trader 
Ibr a mother. 11er kiss upon my cheek, k»f 
warm embrace, are all felt now, and—the. older ! 
gro w, the more Ivdy seem lh« influences that e"'' 
rounded me in childhood.—“ The. Mother, fv ^ 

S Arthur. ___

«Temperance
Iiiîfiiipcranre.

Intemperance is a barrier, not only >• 
the progress vf the Gospel, but every ot ef 
movement fur tin' substantial good o • 
masses, is retarded, or rendered void by 1 
agency,

8
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Charity may a'» on gathering strength till I U believed,-walked in the light of the divine conn-1 

U rniia like u miglvy river, Inn it is painful- ! 'eiunce. lier retiring ibsjxisition, ami mild 
it rf uleut ili it it l"t not in ns power to re* | temjier, prevented her from being so fully kium n
* . . i..........i .... i ....... i ,i_ — i

tUcalcgmm.
(|UW ilie physic:il :ui I moral ilr^ra<iution and marked among the prominent members ot* 

■ 1 .. , | the Church, as with’ a dirterent teninerament she
•f the manses so lunj, as ttie use ot ardent have been. They, however, who knew
(jnrits C'iiiunnes to be interwoven with the ! OUr lamented sifter best will Ions cherish 
11,stouts ot society 
lllU I

Nothing so lunch as speetful remembrance ot her quiet household vir- 
IVoiii all alcliolic drinks | tues and Christian cheerfulncs

After a distressingly painful 
weeks duration, which she hr

abstinence
would raise them front their present clegra-

n, and tit them for tlteir true position 
m Society. Cnarmialile institutions lull 
fir short of accomplishing the desired end.

are lint niieuipting to patch the rags 
„l poverty ; toul alisunence aims at the re- 
-|I1Vm1 of ilie cause of nine-tenths of the 
poverty in our land. They are throwing 
^,,ne pure water into a polluted stream ; .the 
tempérance movement goes to the fountain 
mprevent the stream’s pollution. Think 
n„i |h ,t w» are el inning too-much for our 
cause, or arrogating for it the poslioti which 
the Gospel ought to hold, bill we are grieved 
to see the floods of misery that are contum
ely flowing from that fountain of moral pol
lution —i u1 chi p(rr a n ce.

It stands like a mighty barrier in the 
way «I the Ciosp-I Like a besom of de- 
structi mi it is sweeping ihe flock from the 
influence of the Christian Pastor. Our 
Inline missionaries know something of its 
ravages; us baneful effects render their la
bours almost hopeless. It follows in the 
wake of the in is.-ion ary to foreign lands, 
and, wills it- pestiferous breath, blasts the 
fruits of Ins labours, and nips m the bud 
his fairest,hopes. Is it not a painful fact, 
that many, once bright and shilling orna
ments in the church, bare, in conforming 
to the dnnkmg usages, been tampering 
with an enemy who has overthrown and 
sunk them to the lowest depths of wretch
edness ? . Ami there arc many thousands, 
whose ears the sweet and sanctifying sound 
wf the Gosjii l n.’/er enters, excluded by the 
dlireimited worship of Bacchus, lie who 
spends h s S ituMay evenings in the ale
house I- unlit lo spend Ins Sabbath III the 
In,use of praver. Ills family, too ofte.i, 
luve no decent clothing m which they can 
appear along with the assembly who meet 
to worship find; they are glad to lode tlnir 
rags, m ilwir miserable abodes, Iroui the 
light of S tiiiialll sun and the sight of their 
fallow men.

With glaring inconsistency, those who 
teckless!> waste their means on drink will 
discuss aud insist upon political economy 
and lin a ne ml relorin ; while the sweet sound 
el liberty is heard from malty who sit con
tentedly beneath a system of slavery I hat 
warps its chains around botft hotly and soul, 
deteriorating lie ilth,intellect, and morals,alid 
consequently liicir sum il'condition. Let the 
working classes he consistent and true to 
themselves, and no power could or would 
huit their interests.

• A-recent oliictal inquiry in Ldinbiirgh, 
showed that Û.IJ men and women had been 
drawn by tins remedy from the lowest 
depths of intemperance, almost at the con
clusion of their career ; not to speak id 
others who had been checked at an earlier 
end easier stage.” and we have no doubt 
that other societies could tell ol a prop <r- 
liomite amount of good done by their means. 
Try to estimate, the be»e it which even one 
erring creature who h is been rescued from 
the abyss ol intemperance, receives In,m 
our m ,vement. It lias been to bun an an
gel of hope, inspiring him With new lilts ! 
taiffbow jaf promise oil In- Inilierio dark 
ho|feou : formerly the lutufc was unmiti
gated gloom, but now the d iy is break ma

! to he few, ho rejoiced whosoever might thrust in 
! the su klv, though the reaping might be somewhat 

unskilfully doue. \\ itL all who wrought in the 
vineyard, whether at the ninth or eleventh hour, 
he could gladly tr.tteruiae—he loved them “ for 
their work's s.ike."

And, when In- ha,ked around in search of ex-

£om-Wealeiauicae, or Thought! on Me
thodism.

No. 11. x
One of the most remarkable features of Me- • anqiles id" vhristian v xcellenve, lie seized upon

t’s-1 tliodisui, is the joyous Spirit that breatlies through them wherever he could find them; Baxter Hum
did illness of three its description et rédigions experience. It is all the 1‘rvsbyterians, Iliiwv li^m the Independents^ 
,ew with pious reÿg- light in the laird. It dwells with great* emphasis and Thomas A kempts and Ik- llvnty from the

nation, she fell asleep in Jesus. All that still Ujirm the happiness, the (>vave amt joy which are 
could perforin, and all that allevtion could pro- ! promised to the Christian believer in tins litas, 
cure availed not to keep her •• back from home.” j -Some creeds give very melancholy represvuu- 
ller warfare was aeeomplished.. The master had , lions of the probationary slate. One chess re- 
---- 1 - * • 1 .................. ...... 1 - - rolongssl suiterineed of her. And now she waiteth in lbs pre
sence to “ have part in the first resurrection.’

ganls it as proloiigcd sulfering, a (irolr.ietvd dy
ing, with scarcely an interval of case. Another

Romanist*—and •• lu- glorified Gial in them '1 
His own eharai'tvr was moreover, id the nioeV 

exquisite mould and finish. It may' l e quest ioiv- 
etl whether any man since the days ot' the A poe
tic Vaut, tiHiving in the public eye, transacting 
the weightiest affairs, and having hi* very hcait

Departed this life at VornwaULq Ih-cchtbCr 7th, 
lkj<;, in the -TJtli year of her age, Reukcca 
Ua\i>, relivt of the late William Tapper of that 
Township. Q.ir widow? I si-t.-r having previously 
passed thr.Vii-h many afflictions, was brought to 
the close of her earthly pilgrimage by functional 
derangement of the heart, .which inflicted on her 
trail organization, acute and protracted suffering. 
She had been in communion with the Methodist 
Church during thirteen years ; and, as she dwelt 
in a part of the Circuit where the people of her 
choice were few in number, and, lor a time, had 
“ the word preached” in her own habitation, 
she was prominently known anil;' identified with 
the cause of God, which was very dear to her.— 
11er religion was of a peculiarly humide, self
distrustful, and gentle character, and, being 
engrafted on a naturally amiable spirit, it secured 
for her, in a high degree, the nliection of her 
fellow-religionists ami the esteem of the commu
nity at large. Throughout the course of her 
lengthened illness she was graciously sustained 
by “ the consolations of God." A few hours im
mediately preceding her decease she felt that she 
was dying, and so apjirised her sorrowing family. 
But having seen lier pass through severe 
ç iroxysms, they hoped she might lie mistaken.

r • »■ » , . : Hir hi’kiiiivm amtiry# nmi
views U-u a terrible conflict between flesh and | laid Uarv to the gate of his fellow men, has, so 
T1'1 lo some it «(.(»■.»« a toiUmie and teailul I fu(|v iWl Wvslvv, Kittled the malice ot" the slan- 
journey, alternating iH-tvveen the klougli ot I Vs- ,|1.r^*r> aIll| #ll,i;v,| ,(u. judgment* ,f candid 
,H>mUml the llill ,U Ikilu ulty-thirngii yielding luvn ,ty , wl„, hulv ('„;,. And never «lid

however, that unsealed the prophet’s eye to 
gaze upon the chariots of Israel and the horse
men tliereof, had sjioken to the dy ing saint, and 
she responded:

Surely lie will not long delay:
I hoar his Si licit ere,

“■Arise mv love make ler’e awny I 
tie, j?.-t thee up, uml die.”

And leaving her l ist chargor and blessing to the 
children soon to lie parentless, she glided on 
through the dark valley-—and she was not; for 
G ml took her.— Comiuinu'atot,

‘------------------------------- *2—
F«»r the NVenley tn.

Mr. Ram-VKI. Youxo, the subject tf the fal
lowing brief memoir, was horn in Derry More, 
near Mount Kith, Queen’s County, Ireland, and 
emigrated to the County ol Resligon lie, New 
Brunswick, in eighteen hundred and flirty one. 
Mr. Young was not cuiivvi led to God until lie 
was alxaut tortv-seven years of agi-. hut then the. 
change wrought in him and the work done for 
him was so great that, he never for one moment 
had any doubt of his being a ch’il I of God ; and 
to the close of his earthly career, sustained the 
character of a devot.-d Christian, a good neighbor, 
an affectionate husband, and a temlcr-liearted. 
fatlicr.

He was seized with the illness of which he 
died, on Friday, the fir-t day of November last, 
and such was the malign vit nature of" th- disease, 
that lie sunk under its effects after an illness ol 
only six days.

During his sickness he manifested no anxiety 
about worldly concerns, made no enquiry about 
any dome-tie affairs, but seem id t.i h tve l.is whole 
min 1 au I heart engig-d with spiritual things, 
an 1 to be ripening every d tv ari.l hour for Ins 
heavenly ari l eternal reward.

Never for one moment was bis mind harrassed 
with fears and doubts as to his fin d accept an e. 
Ik- knew well in whom lie had b-’e’ved, and 
could in the strength of that'filth, and in the 

tv,-or of his S ivi-car's might, bill a holy defiance 
greatest and strongest of his spiritual it I- 

ifesiw spread out in lovelmessliefore

an oeeasi.Hial tine (irospev t from the iwMiiitain 
top. But Metholisin *ay* to tho (lilgrim etian- 
gor, “ Rejoice in tho Lord, and, again, l say re
joice." It declares, in the language of- C hrist, 
•• Ye may know that the Sin of Man hath power 
upon ca.ill to forgive sin." It Mitli, with the 
Ajsistle. •• Being justified by faith we liave (icace 
with God,” and "we joy in (Toil through our Lord 
Jesus Christ by wIi-mii we have received the atone
ment.” Methodism assorts that the children ot 
Zion should lie joyful ia their King ; that they 
should lake down their harp* from llie tear-drop- 
ping willow, and return to the “ city which lialh 
foundations,” “ with songs and everlasting joy 
u|ioti their heads.” It disown* the beliel tlut 
the Father of Spirits, whose thought* are not as 
our thoughts, arbitrarily withdraw* live consola
tions of hi* gr.e e to try our »tlength or test our 
attachment. Uikjii tho contrary, Methislniiu 
say* to the cold hearted, complaining protestor, 
moaning over tlw loss iff accustomed favours, 
“ Your sins have separated you from God." It 
fully believe*, and clearly_oris laiiu* tliat “ the 
ju»t shall live by faith," aqjpp .t his path “ ehiuetli 
more and more unto the lierto. t day.”

Another most inarkc I cliaracterisfie of the 
Wesleyan creed is its ex tiled views of tlw Chris
tian’s privilege in relereitce to llolinea» It is a 
part of that creel that •• the blood of Christ

man more couq.lvlely trtm.iuse hi* spirit into hi* ’ 
disciples than did Wesley. Kvtry Ugt of the 
Methodist system Kars the impress or the genius 
and vharai ter of ' its constructor ; its faith, it* 
spirit, its activity, it* ewevs*—all are Wesleyan. 
The singleness of purpose which yuh-d it* early 
efforts, sway* its i in ig.es still, ft is not now * 
pr.Moling church ; it is a working, a converting 
church. It lia» ever most «dearly dism iiuinatcil 
K'twecn the essential truths which conduct the 
soul to God, and the lesser errors, which, bke 
dust upon the mirror, slightly obseures the hright
ness of the surface, but doe* not prevent the re- 
fleetion of the image.

By these qualities, Melhcxlism ha» often com
pelled it* enemies to Ui at ts-.n-o with it. Lut 
those who marvel at its wide-spread imluence, 
study its erved, it* spirit ami it» purjwee, and 
their astonishment will cease.

F.HARMVe.

4orvcgpoubcitfe.
tor I he Wesleyan. 

Wo h ave l.vld duringUr.v. am> Dear Stn,-
CZ.WH wU.uTlirirt”divd'u *»* wv‘k • w,riv?.°r•MvvV,lK,1 ,«'"r .sv'intwl "f
procure for mm in this Ido, ought liy man to (* I provemenl, at Ma,', an ... this tf, which 
sought, and mv In' by him vutainJ.1 ; that the k?v*’^ bjwn altewM wuh a consnWraldu mcuurn
work Which (.lid has promis,-! to do in the Lu- ; V* '« rf»'« J,w“ '“*l 'ft 1,1 »
man heart,ami which f!io Apostle (.raved might phtetq but the e, eu.y had .«mu
Is- ciroelcd in ilie exiM-iiouce ol'the I’ln'ssal.... , hts t oes anrnng tho wheat with an unsparing
God can, will, are I does a.« onlpfish for. hem that |‘i»*“*,u-A>id they ha-l ,mle«l g up «mon; t
a*k Him : and that, therefore, it is alike the' be- j V" “Kat to the gnat 
hover's privilege and duty U,Is», .ml,lied wholly, ! I*"1**™».*. Wvlmvo reason to K-ln-vv tb.,1 
. , », h I ; « . I : * I luuiv ol luvM? I.irv* ot •lui*' anil fomentnmto love tho iMoril Cjoii with ali U»« Ueail ami iuiihI 4 , ... . *and soul and strength, ami to have m.-tl,-, Gods ! '“J" **"*»?* *,7 , O " ‘
hut Him. No do trine of,he M.-th-shst ( hitlvh i W ft}* ! ^ .
, , ..... , ,.i ag on imiwde the advancement ol the cause • thas In-en mon- the subject ol optiosition, ridicule i ,r , - I . , ,,, , , , ,. . .- .m1-* c ,, „ Gisl in lint plxey. We h.l'0 had tho hii-'.in-s*and misrepresentation than tins—lor iui oilier *.
doctrine i- there more char and isillclllsi » e proof
Its inlbiencc upon tin- ze;d and character ol" the

«Iweuaraucmeet ot" if*

-Ito witness a few sound eonvers-i,sis In l 
Three hvkslidvrs proto** to he restored to V o 

„ , : divine favour ; and eeveral hppo ir to he sci k'nr ;Vn;it>Jl ^ ‘rAtteyn-LyiUy great . ^ wi„; .in< en. ,,,' he.ut. 1 >4
ijlitfui as these event* nrv, we icj m e Mill let aand good.

Methodism his, |\!s», from tbn begin ni it. K-eir 
highly ilistingiii'li«-.| li>r its fraternal aq-e. t. It 
has gone forth indu triously doing go<*l, ami as 
lovingly in search Of gtwul. It has pronounced 
no an itlieiiiugsin-t tin- (lerroas .M tlio-e -liiier- 
ing fmm'ît.-s'îf in matters ol fiit'i. Its g re it con
tests witlVother I'.rius ol religious doctrine have 
been signalized by the almost total ahvn.-eof the 
inti a in / V. < 'ilii'ji 'till. Belligerent pu tics I. (‘is, o-
(lali ui and Iiiii.-jmlldent, l'rcsln ti l l m and tpavk- 
i-rs—hive fim.nl neutral gro'tn I u;*> i its (ilat- 
Ibrms and in its pulpits. And a sirryn1 tr fict h is 
nearly invalidly attended it- progress ; in pr«'- 
ciso (irojKirtioii a* it lies grown isi vcmd or indu- 
enti.il in a comiuivniti', bigotry has il.-clined, re- 

.jioias eontrnver.-ies have hecoui-'Me a bitter, a,uf

that the people of God have been u really roc i .1, 
aid we trust that many stumbling hh* k« let* u 
l ei n e.Vv-In tHy removed whitli had hindered 
the eae.-e of (flnl front tulvam itig hi that ( lav». 
To Go4. hu all the glory ! Yours truly,

Wii.uam CitutfCoM as.
AnJitnt. Jivi'y. 7;h, 1851.

Fi r tli# Wcslrysu.
Excitement

Not «itlnyt great grief of mind did I rea l tin 
article in the’ Vhurck Tints of lK. lt tii inst, 
!.. uiii - the signature of “ Indti," and h ivlug 
lor in motto-—'“ Hxeitement not the Bible m« '- I

ehristian charity Ins spread its ample lid Is over ot bringiti" sinners to Got!, and theretbis i ct
really sofe method to adopt.” It is r.i'fl-e 1 
thin a wholesale attack on Ravivait of It 
and on those who promote, them i ami a- 
although it may luster and unrcawi (>»■ ‘

l,n
to the 
vorsanes.

teliinto aiiltctp it—! brightness. » ho can 
the extent, and iuflaenee, and sonl-snstnin- 
uio etier-y ol tin* hope ? M ln> cin d‘ line 
the joy which is now difl'ised over in t ttf* 
cle of a Inch the reformed drunkard is the 
centre I 
In* hnppi 
Worki 
note

*) *s'-r«îsioîi.'-
0,1 hi; dying lips :

u r#vor tier,-; my rr»<t ^Inll !>f 
^ (’! >-d to ■11v !.’.•<• 1fn^ Tidî»! 

r nM tr.'v !iot>d n»v1 it’! mv

erring liretliren. Tliere is little gniinnl for thwibt 
that ibis disposition to love, ao I to be loved—

I this wiilingucss to grasp every li iendtydi III Ijin.f- 
1 feed. Ins vastly im-rei-id its p.wtr lor g-sil, 
i and added to its sucres*.
I This pb> l-in - f • pure of M-lluwlism is largely the 

result of th ■ .eirpos- which Wesley ha-fin.view . . .. .
whenent-win.Mimn 1 i < unrivalled labours. That Cl isa ol G.sl, by keeping such in lh< -r «rur 

- -, - ' „nrri.-.- was-iifi" aeioritssinaleniss. Th. • found-. ,l .‘.1! m.f disturb the. equainmoy ot tl.o-
I ht-se words were Irequcntiy i 1 . , ,, , . ■ , ■* <• i*h of other ruiiL^iutiH h» I viriom ouject*

in contemplation. Tbv effmt, of t' cgri- .t men of » • . »»W|OW <* Gotl amt nnilere ami v.i 
the Reformation were as m irh aprsatu d a «4ii t v 1 'pbnal method ot " bringing -ini -1* t- ' 

' ' chri-tian sects as direct : n"r W -aken their coniideuee an the use

a*, iin,t Bible reü;ion un the mimU ol if 
whine 
in extern

i piety euuaisU principally ii vivot mi, 1/ 
tern J observance», and ■/> do bum to ti a

If n the lieav-nlv world,and longed to enter an I
things (a rtiiinii i o 
Under,' and «.ill l', i

i-rrors esi-lin ;
attempts |i»r the conversion ol men l'bus Lu
ther and C-thin mil Knox pmteste.l acii'uA

Uu‘i1 iSOUCCS. Vie heir ot 
111'llclujah !"

I or tho We

1 opf’l. Vf^ l'VCVÎ t'ti’Vf ^!l*l !«‘t
I 1 IMII tli'-l'l) ill, II ll! 'liljl,l.

I >|r. V I'lh'Z h H V‘ft 1 <on*f)wîn^ wi 
I rhiMrvn to l.vnimt th:*;r hut In 
! t’i ■ i t’v con- iî.\fii>n hm ! thit _ hi4 hiPpV

D: 1 at Canfwallis Do^onihor 0 I, 1 m | yîfv, lt U no v aTiv*f with Iih Saviour an<1 ^ol- 
flih 6'Jih vu'tr of her "a *••, Ruiimoca, the beloved j ^ j q*ov j„ the geveuty-tbir J
wife of i-iu vs B, R:«ii. iK, IT (.'., of Ca'.iuin-f. I , c iP
Co-Tva '.«. S'.sh-r 14‘troi.lgu hail been a nuitnuer • Tonx VltlN'CE.
of this M;t!i » liitMJiureh aKaut eleieii year:. ; I • ••

that spa.'c uf tia\e, bad çc-aetauV, il { Lai'uT*Z, A. D , Jaiiÿ. Oi.p I8el.

>1 t* -i
well-fried me in* to promote ti e welfare «c chi
ner*, though they may be grieved toi th- I. t 
that stk-h pervertcl sentiment* shoubf 1.- «ir u- 
I itcl in professedly ehiistian l oimnùasi - l 
have not time at present to expose tho- weak - * 
mid f Jkiiy of th.it writer's argument. ; ! i-,. t 
'. ave this work to those who have more 'b ! «.re, 

et I thought it right not to allow the atte.V to 
e-, but the ,uis-rv ami thnu-r of men perl-h , V« #l»ogethcr unnoticwl ; and in cote’. i«a 

,„;i «J- Cl,ri.-t wjii- la moved his lu-.itt to j.i'v, t w«mhl mv. trial it the nj norms of lliât Iran . » tin

ana, a 111.1:

and awaken. 1 3 ze d never, to rest bat in the subject of revivals ol lehgton be « tree • ... v "
, . v .,( i-nve. And thou d. he b id de ! and IM-Culbr of those hel.1 by the couimunily to wl h b la- C-
ha* ,,‘!l W ' ric .vs of th • C’.ri ti #1 1) itir’n •; an 1 w ,s M,bsc- < tong*, then I tear that a long tin e r,.i-i <’ " Ç,

nttentiv eomnidled tiTflf-f.-nd them; hit never lost , n' hf ‘We who tbinkSfijM'm. wi ' y; ■ *
4gLt of his grand imqci.'.; which was to over-1 '* r,’VIV111 ,,f pure religio n. WH'KoiVi •*« 
throw neither Kpisiopaliatfs n n«.r I’n -bvtcrian; j "Mitre of tho rxciumrnf mcr.tiopd.1 it- -I y- ' «I 
i 1 nor Independency, hi:' to per .1 id- ificn to “lie ' chapter of the Acts of t Le AiUt.c* ?• t t! 1 «•.. 1; 
fv-un the wrath to eu.ii?." II-u '<>, lieçarne. le- cation ol his rcailer, ?
found the harvest to bo great, au l tko labourer* I Asnuary, 1850. Vr ttiTai.

» •"
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/Hissionnrn 3nlclligm«.
K:.: , __ ______-uJ -a—=

(From Wesleyan Ifolkc* Xe**paper,Dec. 1850.,)

Wwlryan Mission* in Frrjte.
FEEJEE. Jt

Extract of a hetter from the Itrr Richard
B. Loth, dated Lakemba, Jan. 31*/, 
1850. " .
PROFESSION OF CîtiOSTlANiTT BY T1IK KING OF 

LAKEMBA, 4c.
1 hope an opportunity is near for forward- 

leg you seme account of the work of God in 
this Circuit, and important passing events. 
It is with feelings of pleasure and thankful, 
nesa that I report ths conversion of the King 
•f Lakemba to Christianity, and with him 
ef several of his influential friends and peo
ple, who had long sto.nl out against the calls 
of the Gospel. It was about ten days after 
tbs •' Wesley’s" leaving Feejee in October 
last, that this joyful event took place. By 
this event, so long prayed for and earnestly 
desired, the whole island, and those depen
dent on it, have become wholly Christian, 
at least in profession, and are all placed un
der religious instruction. We have now 
the happiness of seeing Tuinayau nil his 
people bowing together “ before Jehoral/s 
awlul throne."

It will be gratifying to you to know that 
his conversion to the profession of the Chris
tian religion was not the result of a sudden
ly-formed resolution, but of a conviction of 
its troth, long resisted, but yielded to at last 
and therefore gives promise of leading to 
the best effects. It has at once removed a 
powerful hinderance to the success of the 
troth in producing a good influence on the 
minds of the whole population, and in esta
blishing Christianity on a firmer h.iaie. Its 
good effects in the belter government of the 
people, and the union of the Chiefs and 
people on better principles, are already ap
parent. By God'e blessing on the labours 
of his servants, we have the prospect of see
ing the word of God grow and prevail. The 
King regularly attends the preaching every 
Sabbath morning, has family prayer con
ducted by a Local Preacher morning and 
evening, and has, moreover, manifested a 
strong desire to learn to read. We have 
given him a New Testament, which he 
values very much, and delights to hear it 
read.

On hia embracing Christianity, one of 
his first measures was to establish the go
vernment of the land on a better foundation 
and to correct abuses, 
these objects he called a public meeting, 
the result of which has hreti a decided im
provement in the condition of the people.

A remarkable event in the history of 
Lakemba took place on the day following 
this meeting, which, hut for the overruling 
providence of God, might have ended in 
very disastrous consequences. This was, 
the sudden appearance of a Bay Chief, close
ly connected with Lakemba, who, having 
taken umbrage, came with an army of three 
hundred fiihiing-nten, with purposes of re. 
venge. Six large canoes anchored at mid
day within musket-shot of the beach, filled 
with armed Heathens ; and nothing hut an 
interposition of Dtniie Providence prevent
ed their landing, and at once commencing 
the work of destruction and murder. The 
hostile.Chief, and one or two with itiin, 
we refill I owed to land wit-hout molestation, 
and t«i enter the town of Lcvuka lie g ive 
orders thaï his army should presently follow 
htm; but in this he was di-appoinird. As 
they were attempting to land, a Tonguese 
Chief stepped forward, and ordered them 
back to their canoes at the peril of their 
lives. This threat was sufficient, a fear 
from God fell upon them, and they did not 
make a second attempt, hut remained in 
their canoes all night ; the beach being 
strongly guanfèd, in the m»an time, by 
armed parties of Tonguese and Feejee ans.— 
At first fighting appeared inevitable. The 
Chief was very angry ; hut at length his 
eyes were opened to see hi* pitiful posit on, 
(separated as he wit* from his men,) he was 
glad to submit, and beg for hi* life, and his 
Heathen friends as glad to lie allowed to 
depart trt peace. After two day* the Chief 
himself left the land, chagrined and disap
pointed. Since then three months have 
rolled over.- Baffled and unable to gain as
sistance from Bsu, tie finds his only resort

now is, to submit to the evils lie has brought 
up hi himself. Whatever grievam esiie had 
to complain of, (ami they were less than lie 
had given just cause to expect.) he Ins cer
tainly been dealt with throughout with great 
forbearance and kindness

In all these events the hand of the Lord 
has evidently overruled, and the pacific dis
position of B hi towards this place, when all 
looked for trouble mid war, haa lendeif! 
greatly to confirm the King and his friends 
in the profession of faith in the true God — 
It is t)ie “ Lord’s doing," aud to hint be live 
glory.

The seeing G-hI’s hand in these events, 
greatly confirms our own faith amidst tin- 
trials and difficulties we have to contend 
with. AH these things make our path rough 
and our work difficult ; hut the considera
tion that the “ Lord our G ml is with us to 
help us and to fight our hautes,’’ is very en
couraging.

Since entering on the work of this Cir
cuit, iu October last, 1 have made two voy
ages to the neighbouring islands that occu
pied about a month.

We have divided the islands into Circuits, 
with our most experienced native Teachers 
for their Superintendents, who are to visit 
all the places under their pastoral care eve
ry quarter, iu order to meet the classes, 4ic. 
This arrangement will lend greatly to 
strengthen the hands of our Teachers and 
people in places seldom visited. 'The most 
that we can hope to do in this extensive 
Circuit is, to visit each distant place once a 
year ; and often then our stay must he ne
cessarily short. We believe the plan adopt
ed will prove a great blessing, and render 
our own occasional visits much nibre ser
viceable.

Our Institution for training ymmg men i« 
in active operation. We have an excellent 
house, in which they are met by myself" ami 
colleague three times a week, lor instruc
tion in reading, writing, and Christian theo
logy. These young men, numbering be
tween ten and twenty, are pious and, devot
ed, ardent in llieir desire to be instructed 
and become useful,—the hope of our church
es in Feejee.

General iHisrcllmtiL
Ths Gitîwiy of the Oceans.

The forcing of the barrier winch for three linn- 
tired year* hm defied and imperiled the commerce 

To accomplish* nt tl,e world aeem* now an event at hand. One 
half of the contract Inr the junction ol the Atlan
tic and Pacific, obtained fnhn tint Slate of Nicar
agua laM year by the promptitude of the Ameri
cana, ie to be held at the option ol Enzlislt capi
talist* ; and an understanding i* at It nglli announ
ced, that il the contemplated eh ip canal tenu be 
constructed on conditions that aliail lei ye no un
certainly aa to the profitableness of the enier- 
prise, it is 11 be carried forward with the influ
ence ol our highest mercantile firms. The ne
cessary survey* have been actmfly commenced 
and as a temporary route-is at the eame time be
ing opened, an amount of information is likely 
amn to be collected which will familiarise us 
with each point regarding the capabilities of tin- 
entire region. It ià nn'leralond, moreover, that 
when the canal iturveya shall he completed, they 
are to lie auhniut-d to the rigid scrutiny of Gov- 
eriiment engineers both m England and the Uni
ted tsiat-s; so | i it bef ire the public can be call
ed spoil l iconst ier the eipedieney of embarking 
in the uod-ti.ik mg, every doubt in connection

lion to what is accomplished by those vessels. A 
lower charge for the transit, and a comparatively 
healthy climate, are also additional inducements; 
and under thyse circumstance*, anticipations art- 
entertained tlia/xthe great tfde of traffic will Il
lumed in the new direction. This tide, t'•cord
ing In the last arennol* from Panama, was kept 
up at II e rate of 70,000 persons a year ; and il 
was expected to increase.

The navigability of the San Juan, however, in 
its present strie, remains yet to be tested. The 
American company who bare obtained the ptivi- 
lege of the mate have sect down two vessels of 
liglrt draught, the Nicaragua and the Director, for 
}he purpose of forthwith placing the matter he 
ynnd doubt. At the last dale, the Director had 
safely crossed the liar at it* month, and was pre
paring In ascend ; the Nicaragua had previously 
gone ep to the Colorado, a branch river, where, 
il is said, through the carelessness of her engi
neer, she had run aground upon a sand bank, 
though without sustaining any damage. Th» 
next accounts will possess great interest. What
ever may he the real capabilities of the river, ac
cidents and delays must lie anticipated in the 
first trial of a new method of navigating it ; even 
in our own river, the Thames, the first steamer 
could scarcely have been expected make a trip 
from London Bridge to Richmond without some 
mishap. Should, therefore, the present exjveri- 
ment «how tyny clear indiertions of success, then- 
will be reasonsble ground for congratulation ; and 
it farms so important a chanter in the history ol 
enterprise,that all must regard It with goodwiehes

If the result* of this temporary transit should 
realize the expectations it seems to warrant,there 
can be little doubt the completion of the canal 
will soon he commenced with ardor. Supposing 
the surveys should show a cost not exceeding I lie 
sum estimated in i8.17 by Lieutenant Baily, (lie 
prospect nf the returns would, there t* reason to 
believe, lie much larger than the politic have at 
any time been accustomed In suppose. There is 
also the fact that the increase of these returns can 
know no liinx so long as the commerce of the 
world shall increase ; and indeed, already the idea 
of the gains to accrue appears 11 have struck «nine 
minds with such force as to lead them to question 
if the privileges which have liven granted are net 
of a kind so extraordinarily favourable that they 
tt ill sooner or litter tie repudiated by the State ol 
Nicaragua. No such dinger however ex sts; as 
the company are guaranteed in the safe posses
sion of all their rights by the treaty of protection 
which has been rat tied between Great Britain 
and the United fl Iu.

One most importait: sign in favour of the quick 
completion of the ship canal is now furnished in 
the circumstance that there are no rival routes. 
At Panama, a cheap wooden railway is to be cm 
struct-d, which will prove serviceable for nmcli 
of the passenger.traffic to Peru and Chili ; but 
the project fur a can il at that point has been en
tirely given up. The eame is the case at Tehu
antepec, where the difficulties are far greater 
than at Panama.

It is true, the question naturally arises, whe
ther if an exploration were made ol other parts of 
Central America nr New Grenada, some mute 
might not lie discovered which might admit »l 
the construction of a canal even at a less cost 
jthin will be necessary at Nicaragua, lint iu a 
miller xvInch concerns the commerce of the wh-Je- 
xvnriil for ages, there arc other points to be con
sidered besides mere cheapness ; .and those who 
have studied the advantages nf Nicaragua main 
tain that enough is known of the whole country 
both no-lit and south of that State, to establsh 
the lacl that she possesses intrinsic capabilities 
essential to the perfectness of the entire work, 
which art- not to l.e found in any other qilhrler, 

j and for the absence of which no saving of auv 
I immediate sum wouidjeompensdte. Iu the first

a if
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tl.itor. •re old.

ger# sfe notorious. At Nicaragua, it is repre
sented, the transit may possibly he effected in one 
day, and this by a continuous steam route with 
the exception of fifteen utiles b, pinole nr omni- 
bite. The passage would be up the 8:m Juan, a- 
cross Lake Nicaragua to the town of that name, 
and thence to the port of San Juan del Sur on 
the Pacific. On arriving ut(|.iis terminus, (which 
is considerably south ol the one con temp hiv'd lor 
the permanent canal, namely Realeja,) the pas
senger would find hint self some six or seven hun
dred tildes nearer to California than if lie had 
crossed the Isthmus of Panama ; and as the rate 
of speed of the American steamers on this service 
is upward ol three hundred utiles a day, his sav
ing ,of three days in crossing, coupled with the 
saving ijp sea distance, would be equivalent to a 
total of fifteen hundred miles, measured in rela-

two magnificent natural docks, where ail the j 
vessels in the xvorld might refresh and refit ; | 
thirdly it abounds in natural products ol all kinds, I 
and is besides comparatively well-peopled; loiuth- 
ly, it possesses a temperature which is relatively 
mild, while it is in most parts undoubtedly lieal- 

-tliy ; and finally, it lias a harbour on the Pacific, 
tvliich, to use the words of Dun lop in his book 
on Central America, is as gouti as any port in tin- 
know n wotld, and decidedly superior even to 
Portsmouth, Rio Janeiro, Port Jackson, Talcujaf 
na, Callao, and Guayaquil. The proximity to 
California moreover settles the question as to 
American co-operation ; which, it may be believ
ed, wou:d certainly not Be a Horded to any route 
farther south, and without which it would be idle 
to contemplate the undertaking.

Dualling Discouraged.
The law of the land is belier aide.to viadicat, 

really outraged nharact-r arid honour than Ri«> 
be imagin-d l.y many fooli«H‘l„< ui,M»dedpersons 
who give or accept “hostile messages " j, ^ 
armed with ample powitts of compensation sad 
punishment, as may easily be a«c-:timed 
those who can satisfy it that they filïr been tb, 
victim* of delilwratc and wanton insult and ihje. 
rv Little more than a year ago, one gentle*, 
thought proper to xvtite to some u,va| ,od „l|k 
taty friends of another.nmst offensive imputstoas 
upon hi* honour. When apprised of this, be ■*. 
stain!* wrote to demand that his tradueer thoald 
eiiher prove the truth of his assertions, or une
quivocally retract and apolog ie for them. Ihsk 
alternatives were very1 contemptuous'y refused, 
on which the injured party brought an aclioaiot 
libel against In* traducer; who, unable to joitifv 
and unwilling to apologise, allowed th- easel* 
go before a jury. On their learning the troc na
ture of the affair, and being reminded that than 
were ap|M-ali d to as a jury of twelve g-nt'eme» 
to vindicate the honour of an unoff-ndiag grtw 
tleman, they gave such heavy damages (£560) 
as soon brought Ins infuriate opponent to Iusscm 
SI'S, and elicited an unequivoeal retractation.and 
as ample an apology ns rou'd hax-e teen desired.
A few instances of this kind w ould sooh satisfy 
the most sceptical o! the potency of the law is 
cases too often deemed V. x end its resell, and of 
the effective reality of Us redress in eases of 
wounded honour. WIto could lightlv esteem 
being solemnly and publicly branded by its Jim 
as a liar and a slanderer—its blighting reiicnc* 
remaining permanently on record ? lie wh# 
would regsrd such a circtiuts'aaee with indiffer
ence surely is not worth shooting, or running the 
risk of being shot by, or ol In-iug hanged or trans. 
potted lor shooting or cttempting tn shoot ! If* 
person of chatmgiiiKliedstatom or character rsceiss 
an insiiil or an injury of sue It a nature, as net ts 
admit of being treated xv it"» silent contempt, * 
becomes Ilia duly I» society to set an example ef 
magnanimous reliance on the protection of the 
laxve of his country, and pious reverence for the 
laws of God. — Hint kintal's St«z«zin*.

, A Brother's Mmnce.
For myself I a-u sure lint a different mother 

would have made me a different man. When t 
boy, | was too much like the sell-willed, excilt- 
hle Clarence ; hut the tenderness with which my 
mother always treated me,and tlie ununpassioned 
hut earnest manner in which she reproved sad 
corrected tnv faullso subdued my unruly temper. 
When 1 became restless or impatient,site always 
had a hook to read to me, or a story to tell, or 
had some dex1 ice to save me from myself. My 
father was neither harsh nor indulgent towards 
me; I cherish his memory with respect and I»"- 
But I have different feelings when I think of my 
mother. I often feel, even noxv, as il she «'•» 
near me—as if In r eheek were laid to nunc. *7 
father trou Id ;>/ ter. his kind it/am wy head, can 
mglv, hut my mother xvuuld lay kerckeek a, 
mint. I did not expect my fatiier to do more—I 
do nut know that I would have loved him b-ltsr 
had he done more ; lor him it was a natural ex
pression of affi-cf n>n Ilot im act is too trader 
Ibr a mother. 11er kiss upon my cheek, kw 
warm embrace, are ail tell noxv, and the olocr I 
•«row, the more holy seem lie- tu fluences that *«' 
rounded me iu cnildliuod.—“ The Motktr, ^
S Arthur. (

V.

(Tcmpcmncc
hiirbiiifnnre.

Intemperance is a barrier, not ol‘*7 ** 
the progress vf i'*e G-xspel, hut every o 
movement Inr tliV “s.TTï?n...tial good of *» 
masses, is retarded, or rendered void by
agenc).

XJ >
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Cnin’V miv 2'» iinfjtVriii'sueii;,iii till ** believed; waiked iii thciigh: of the divine coun- 

|(|S |,kr a mighiv river, hui il i» psinlul- 'caanee. lier retiring u.qxi-itioii. and nu kl 
‘ ,fll|,„t tli.it U 11 II......... us i»-,xv,T I., n- prevented hrr.t'eoei Miy *» fallv known ^

tDcskgona.
an IIf

,„if l'iv !»1|>SIC
*1 thi ro ••*'*'■* s«> long a

inimités in li^sruerwiiren xvitti Uie

nuirai ilegr ul-ilnui 
the use ul" anient

i-iirits c *i
ini! ••Ul'

an.! marked among the prominent memhers of 
the Church, as w:tu a different tempi*rament she 
might have Iieen. They, however, wh.i knew 
our lamented sister best wiii long cherish a re
spectful rvm-'mhranee of her quiet ifaweb.nd vir
tues and Christian eheertalnes». 

raise mem f-o-n tlieir present ilegra- After a distressingly jnmhd illness of three

of »'»e.i“tv. Nothing so much a~

tv V* tew. h« re; « ->l wh wvevevmiight thrust in 
the *i si* , th-uigh lIn n-iping mtghi he wmiewhat 
unskilfully >l"«s V. iih »i. who wrought in the 
vineyard. whvi.wr at lljjr ninth or eleventh hour, 
he gtv Ih lrv.-nii/v—he'loved them “far
tUevrworfc'» cake.*’ *•

And. when h. Uwdcml aneunl in seareh of ex-

, abslliieiire Irmti ail alciiolic Urinks

Ailloli, am i til iiiem lor tlittir true
aoctetv. Uii.irim.tide institutions

■hisill.ill , weeks duration, which she i»*tv » 
fall ttation. she tell a-Uieti in .lesus.

liane Wesleiaatcse. or Thoughts oa Me
thodism

! No. 11
One of die most n-niarkahlv features O' Me- seipt-' of « hrixtvxn et re He nee. he mini upon 

tlnslisiu, is tin* yovous spirit that breathes through tii.-iu whenever Is* osiki tiinl them; Baxter I tom 
its deseript .on ot religious experience. It i- ad tin 1’ivsln tense». Howe from the Independent», 
light in the i-orxi. h dwells with great •sniuusi» ami Tin—ix> ,X h-mpe. ami IV Kcnty from theill, pious resk:-

Ali that skill Ui«m the Happiness, the [leave ami joy wim-fa an
2ll.rl «f acc......,1'isinn T the ties,red eud. ,I^r'orm. and hi. th.U aiVvvtimi ,si«h| ,,nv prvwumxlto Urn chrutnu. .jH-inore, m lot, tec
nr »»,Ml 1 ” cwv availed not to keep her - bark from horn;-. >«»uiv vrv<*l> wry nit Un iioi\ rv^nx-iiu-
Tiit\v arr but aucMipsin^ in |Mlcli I he TAg* .Uvr warf.ire wa> art'ornnlished. The h ui li*m> ol' ibe |iix»h*ti<iiianr stole One «Lu* rv-

iM»eriy ; »«><d *tMxinence a him at the re- iM'\u.r 
* ■ * - ' •.

Kcwiantst.* -aiwf-'* he gtorihrsi «««ad in th«*ni "l 
Ills ow-r .hart*-1er wa« moreover, of the mn*t 

exquisité iwwii.1 amt luit «h It may he tjnestion- 
evl whether any. man sWv the day» of tint Ap* 
tie l huh. net mg in the puKw eye. tran-eveling 
the wevçhtn-s» .vilains, ami having his very {lent* 

t, ...... ,, ... ». ., , 11 Uni »«rv to the g»*v-of h«s fellow mew, bus, re
Departed this hie at l imwaliis, lleeemwtr ith. spirit lo ssauv it a|qwarsanwlsoiiw and tearful ttvllv m> \\ eslev IsvttVxl the mains' of the slan-

.mrat.ee ..mvetuem mas* to the fomiiatt. in tin- 3tt!i year of her mu. Umwxxa >n,mew.alternating iw-twixu, tV- Slough ef I V«- ,W icdgmei.n- .1 candi,f"
tnniir.ni,. r , ;Raxd. rriwt at lly htv \\ ilium Tapper e* that iwwid-aml the ll.lt ,4 IhtH- uItjr -tVw<ÿ ywdding wwhv hv « wm- and Ma lie And never did

•twyf*MM»l-JIIK>^HSa«a3L:^OT»S..7JUgBaaL<Jjw^pYjUüg having pn-ïio isÎY, ...ui o>.t;w.n.j, imy pr.xpe, t imro the >i*wmfam . - ri‘ilrli iraMiin Li» st int into hi»

I ilio c nice ol iime-lenths of the j sencc to ‘’have part in the first resurrection.'
in uur I Hid. Tney arc lliriiwiiig | -------

i.me pure water into a polluted stream ; the

Bi"V d 
poverty

[vlisheil.
And now she waiteth in Ht» pré- giarvls ha» pralnagr.1 sud -ring, a protracted dy

ing. with jwarcely an interval of wnx Another 
v tews u -to a lernbie isMitlk-t lietweeii th-b and

n<d that we -ire ci Hilling too-iniicli 
txusc, <«r arr-ig iting for it the posii.ni 
the G 's;iel ought!., tioi.1, but we are 
I,, ,ec me floods of misery lirai are 
tHv flowing from that fountain of moral pol
luii-Mi—-f incK

She had lxx*n in romuvmion with the Methodist upon ea.th to liirgive sin.” It wutii,
, Ohtmdi daring thirteen years ; and, as she dwelt Apostla. “ B»'iug |u»tih-sl by tilth w«- liave (■-» ' rlj;>rtv 

in a part of the Circuit where the pxvple ot" her wnti < i fi,” ami ‘ "e joy in i est ilir-sigh our LmvS t pnwesti

the
fftliM

it»
. -,. ...--------- ----- edcyniv

*"*■ i 'rl'e «mglenes» if pirjW*' which oil.s! its early 
sways Ms V IH Iyifv still It is not row a

. j - , — —_ i »....... - —•— i—i—y — — .................y —— — j-j —----- — -v------------- '* loetesttng « hwwh ; it ». a working, h I I'on verting
It sj.iuJs tike a inignty Harrier in l.te ehoive rvrre few in number, and. tor a time, liad .le<u» tairic l.v whom wv li,v».‘ rvseive.1 thw at.Hie-1 ,-huTv-h It ha» ever most vUmtIy .i'.scrmiinatcd

wyj “I the U"»p“l Likejx besom i.l be- - til * word jirvacherl" i:i h r own habitation, ment.” Mettiodrstn a«mrts tint the eliiblren ot 
»tructi >n t! is swertimg I he flock from liie Î she was pronioicnfly known and, identified with ' /win shontit hi-joyful in their King ; ttvat they 
mt'ii-iice of me (Juristi.m P istor. Our tlie cauW'ot'fiml, which was very d xvr fo her,— should lake down their harps from ihe teair-dnq» 
!** n.e missionaries know sotnetlim-r of its Her r-ligion was of a pe-mHariv humble, self- ping willow, and return U. the Nil) which hath 

„» iiuitetul effect, render Their I ,- ‘Iustr,,s:tul. and gentle char,, ter. and. hemp tin.,*Utuv«V - with mng, and
oii^raMpil fin a mtnntllv ainiiiilc si»in(,H s»*.’iinsl ii|ton llipir hovk ll thr iK‘ih*I IIiaIrivage i

boiirs alnnr-t hopeless. It follows in • lie 
wake ol tlie tnis-imiary to

MeUv.»!»

oilow» III me f-or hor jn(1 I,;.,), d.-gns*. the nuection of her the Kuth-u. ot Sprits whose ttamgids arv r.«a 
loreign lands, ! ft.Jlow-rvligioiiists and the esteem of the rnmmu- j our tliouchts, avUlrardy withHiws thv vooso

•nd, with its pestilerou* breath, blasts tlie j nitv at large. Throughout the nurse of her tem- ol lu» g.ays* to try our etrvngth or test our
fruits ui his labours, and nips in the bud j lengthened iUness she was grtcionslv 
his iatrest hopes. Is H nota painful fact. ! bv •* the er.nsolations of God. 

tlut many, once bright 
meuts in i he church, have
U. tl* drink ng usages, Wen tampering plroxvml<, ,hpv hope,! she might he mistaken 
with an enemy win has overliirowu anil |p however, that unsealed the prophet's eye to 
•unit them to The lowest depths ol wretcl^ j wan- upon the vhnrwes ot' Israel and tin- horse- 
•diiess ? And there are many llHiusands, * men thereof, hail spoken to the dying saint, and

slic res’Hin.l

not a painlu! fact, : ny •• me ecnsoivtions ot t.n-t. .v row mnirs inl
and slitiimg or na- mediately preenling her dis-ea-a' she felt tint she 
ve sn cwtifrirtnm» W dving. and so apprisixl her sorr.wing family 

. - Bill—hi vine -seen her pi« tl.mugh severe

owing ! irivf i

wlkise ear» the sw eet and sanctify tug «ouim 
•I the (j -p< i n.-ver enters, excluded l.v #lbe 
enreiuiiieii wrsh p o! Bacchus, lie uho 
•jiei.di It s S -lu’Nl.iy evenings hi trie aie- 
tiouse I- uniii lo spend In* S-ibbulh in the 
tvN.se *»t pr,«v < r. I i is I .* m i. y, to* o.te i. . rhii.tr"ii 
tuve no lie* e;.l ctot.iiug m wbicli Hie. e-iil , through tb 
,pp. „r uioiig w nil the asseint.ly a, l«> meet | tiod took 
iw worship v»i~l : limy are glad to hide their 
r»-s, in ilieir ui-sera die a!.*«les, Irom iTie 
hghi ot S v..min sun and the sigi-t of their 
fctioiv men.

With .paring inconsistency, those who 
reckies»; > waste their means on drink will 

W di»cu»s .-.ad insist upon political economy 
■ml tiiiaiivi it rel rm ; while tlie sweet sound 
«fjbherty is heard from many who sit con- 

Yetiie.l » bfne.ilh a system ol slavery that 
warps ns c i tins around both body and soul, 
ietenoramig be oih,intellect, and tnorals.aub 
•O'i-eq.iï'iity liie.r soci d condition. Lei ill** 
working classes be consistent and true lo 
Ihemsel-.e», an ! no power Could or would 
huit iheir interests. .,

• A receui otiicial inquiry m I-dii.i.iK^b 
•bowed ti. n Ô U men and w.imen had Iw u

Sii-i *v be '* v; - ■ *..—.
| ; ■ WS'1 -ll i*r .

A ■ : : .vv •,.••• • •- vttvrl
i. . - ■; tl. ii . .1*

t--tween the «wniiii trvrih» whs-h eomlnct the 
-s.l tn lad. amt the Vwr error», whieb, like 
«HtM «aw the wumw. slightly nhw-urv*» the bright- 
new, of the wiVt. I sit «kww wot prevent the re- 
Ihs'thvn if thv* image

By these qualities, Methmlim hv nOen com
pel I»** I its ewewnes lo Is- at peace with It. 1 wt 
those who marvel at Ma wwte.qwvad intUwn.w, 
<t*h its rreevl. M» «(writ and it» jwtrpwe, and 
their alisi»hmm will owr.

Ruttm

sustain'» 1 altvhinevk Uikmi tin; e.intrwry,
A few hour» im- j says to the e»ild heartisl, comptaining pr-fewor, 

minning over tin- Im ol" a.»*ustm»vxl favours 
*■ Your siu* have M'paratvsl you triait tiet." k 
fttliy bebeve*. and elywrlx pnvlanu» that “ the 
just shall live i.y faith.” and tliat his path “eiMWelii 
more and more unto the perfect «lay."

Another nmd nwrk«»l cliaraeterittie of the 
Weslevan cn»»l h its exalted views of th» Chrir- 
tian's privilege in reference to ] Inline»» It » a
part ol that ereed that *• the blood of t. hr 1st ,_ ,,,
eli'anses fixât» all «B ; tliat w itU l Ural vtn»t to 
procure* ibr man in tins Iih*, ougiit by man to

Corvfspatibmfe.
Fer the Waltnv

Rrv. »vr tit it Sin.- W * have livhl during 
far spiritual im-

. pr.ivem.-tki, at Mwan in this Circuit, whn h
, . ... . . - *,. lew Issru «it.-n fat Wiih a con-id.-.v'.l.* ir-a-nmwnt'ght. and emv !*• bv him o-aimed, that the . . ... , . .* , , , .. , «* r»il. The work of l.«*l Was not only in aAnd Wmc her l ist ch.rgc and I fasec-! to the j wm-k whw'Mkwlbw prvaniwNi lo<le m the bu-. . J" ( .... * < '

bii.lr.-n s.»m to ! pic »h.- 1 .m j man beirt, ami which liw Apvrak- j-rayed might b ‘
I»* eil'vs-M in thi' expeticiiee ot'tlie il»*..vj.muiv...... ..........Lml .mWwvl «wnna nnanon t
(M ran, will, and....... a* cooip id; l.-i thru, thu V” * . h*l imK-evI q.i u.y np am », t

, ... 7 .* * • ■» » iHt* |.> the «ltifax>uri • ui i!i%j n**k Ilui» : a»».i lh.il. it i% tiiike* tiiv w » ». ,v • . t ,, ,» .
1 ItKver s itrtvilcjc ®nil *lu(v i« lv tuti'iiiitsl «vwmU , . . > „ . . , ,r»»r 1 , *, , ... i w ;• it i , » .. i.* t limn <i* ilh*w Ur«« i*iilir «'ortvni'imr 1 - |o low thv l>»r«l <»fkl willi ;iU les» Iknw I AINl nillfal . * r II • I k • i»» « » ». a v » lüVH 1H1BV nvrfrwl tin. «ml H»« irm^ih f<the foî Ta'vi 5 >al mu«1 sirvujrth, an«l t#> w»«ilhâi itu-U , • *. Z i .» g I . »

Mi"
» iltirk v:Vil«‘v1'—m l shv 
,?*r. — ( T(»«i

it«*l; lor :

l elv «I (Ul |4»t*, belt ibv pi^rnv Ivid i»tvu 
ike «Knt tiuh «n imwpfiriog

^îr. S V-y’-'V^. th-'' of » -. v , .** * % § .» « » •» • uihii^ h w llh»< tl*» y turn m*.............................. r. Vision, tn ifarrv Mo.-, but ! Inn. V,-1» .rtne-h .lie Mchwl,». ihunK L ^.wMrement o, ,1» ,„,m ,T
neir Mo ult Loll. Queen’s Vonntv. Ireland, and ha* U-n more the «u!jc*t of nppONtitm. nd* uk- 
emi Tate i to tin; l mntv i« Rwttgon l«% N«-w and mrin-presentatMflt th in thw—ha- m, oilier ^
Brunswick, in eihltwn hundre ! and forty one. I doctrine is there more clear at* I ivm.hnuvejir.vk
Mr. Yontts was not converted to <jo I until lie 
was .'ii*mt l.irtv-seven years ot ag". bin then tin* 
change wro*.i"ht in him find the work ilone for 
him was so -groat t'. v he never for ' moment 
lia-1 anv vlouht of his b'ing a chi I 1 n l-ol ; and 
to the ylose of his earthly r ireer. ms; inisl tin*

in mat jvtxre. We kee had the hs - in-s* 
ne»» \ lew mn>l twiwniw to fol — 

|tir.-» kk'lJiim pnfra to lv* re»t..n»l |.* V o
. , . ... ", iloine timer: a««d arrenlnfip-’ir fa l** w« T nabw" ‘rw-vn-lMiUy grvat lKr |^, ^  ̂ ^ M,t. \ ~-

ligh’.êii x» •Lev erefits arc, we ifj “< (• atifl I* « o 
tha the pi» .pie «< tiled have been grva’iv re. > .1, 

a*r*' 11 and wr t.-wst tb# Many ekwribhiMt if •

It» inlluetiee uj*m the zeal and elvann-ter
W
and pxvd.

Miihoiiism hr», a'so from t*1* Ivginnir ?. Iieen 
highly distinguished lor its I -Venn! »«pr l It
ha» gotie tôrth indu drioudy doing gwvi. and ns p._ . , t I . . Jctm'h* lYXtKivv l »!.!• h hid hind'-o d

ehar:v*ter of a devote I ebristi in.a goo l neighl*», f lovingly in w-arcli of g<mJ. It lia» pnH;v,i:i y-d _ e, „f t ,.»l trim» »lv»n* ing in that | i«ev. 
an affectionate husband, and a tcndcrdieartcd , noaiiailx-in >agviii«ttiu* jK-rsoa» o< too»- differ ju (kj be nil the tlort !

j ing from ils'lf in mailers of f-itli. ——- 1i father.
I Hr wo* s-'ized with "thr illness r.f whi'd. be 
| died, no Fridoy, the ftr-t day of N -V uiVr lost, 
i and sutdi wo* th" nvdign vrt rvt't of tie* ' if «ease. 
f that lv* sunk, muter its ciivvts aider an iilne
oulv six d tvs.

l.v great -im
tests with taller forms M religions doctrine hove Î 
lx»-n -i 'uo'iz.»! l.v tie* nlm-ist nail alnemvof t!» [ 
inli’ni /Vn nfiir/iCHM. Belligerent piltkw — ».j»n.vi- 

of poli vii and liidcj».nilent, I’nnln tvriui and Q*v»k- 
; ers—liwc fou.id neutral gni’lu I uyo its ji' vt- 
ll.nns and in its -mliiit*. A a 1 1 singu1 tr fvrt hn

You 1 tll.lv.
Wtl M.VW t^livaCOHtfW.

A Jtt ’ti. /fl’f td. 1*1 1.

I • r ths \t i s',

Exr.t.oanit

A-

the a'.yss ol i;;!f tiperance. receives 
wir in ivemcnt. It Ins 'oe^lo him
»■*: nf hup , M-jliliUg bi;u n. i Ilf" il t* >
tatiib.i'.v of promise «ci In* Int hcr to du» 
horizon ; | .r.uerly tlie future was uimt.H- 
g tied glooitt, bill il i»* ttits si -V •* irv'ik mg
into aulteip iV*'! brightness. Mho cm tel. 
the.extern, anti tnflacucc, and soul-»u»t ■ u- 
i;ig energy <d tins nope ? b ho c i i d* n o j 
Hie j >y \y ine'i i< mi - iltlTl*ed over tu t i > • 
cie of « Inch the reformed lirutik trd is *;,e j
Centre i It bore in* »li :me — .t p irtaK»'» "1 
h;» baopiit»*»*.—F rom " ll fiv cuj^t Ahr. 
Working <o support t':r i < mpf-
naze M.jmmrntJ"-—A lhi« Lssvv.

0bUuiv«i Noîtccci.
i _ * For tU Wesl

IY 1 af(")-!VA ,V.=. V '"iu'- r 5 1, I»- 
* ~j • , i \ - ir' r ,i | *. IU- i" 1 | »• t.c" 

with of rit.: y.» 1',' .~. tu> • ■ L- ! " • "I 1 
Co—rv i"1-*. riLfef dfafoUge liAid be m X lv 
Ol the M th ! -- V : IT. I » s * 
au-, n i.m ■ t.Lvt ni liai a. Lai

l'. ;• fit-h. - I in th 
s v r'- ;ni !• ! •>. h It <V '! in ‘

• -• n I - • ;-si... * ihtal n I-
H..SIW s;es a4 out in love' new IteSir' 

»v "dv sol id. f. 1 Lit. g.-f to enter an 1 
Mon. ‘ '1 hose \v, rd- were frequently

an l add,
TV- ji!

resn’

llniwli -
f-xhtre «if MotMwrh Margeîr the; * iOW pom ipaiiy il not

which W.oh-v Ini n view « extern Jldwryam-ra. anion d !

| |f> itd fr MMl lUl.'v n*!v*«ufl t»n th#>
w ..we pww ixn»##* principally

•su ' of tii - o-ir.yvsr. which «v »a t in «»•» - ... , • ........
hen entering upon Ids nnrixalb-l lalvwirs. TV# '« «'•* «-* h}**1*H WC> ml fan ft, ; -,
umn«e wi*.jnkinc far it.vinglanirm. The Immm4- ' I <■ t «listurb the cjuatiitn.À» «.I time » •»

dv ing lip* :
“ I'o-pv • : V -

! ’* ;v,i* * Î mitr* 
r* !»v lî<*v.iU. M. i, tin 
■r} r-j 77-a ' - A. füW niF>itH nt'
• - di !. h-> exrhitncd in a rixbn -r and. 
err I» he flirgritti y lit* les fiirn+V w ;• 
o*in I b in.—** l shall s von V' walkifcr'tV- 

•- of th" New .? - i- ''eel '■ 1 *
.,1 i-ri-r* rit-s. sod 1* : Ih- heir «w~

, r. Ill . .. ! I ' ijxh. liallejnjah .
, bis l"f- 1 -vmviv wiÎ .*» and nin.

purpis" was uinq
«■ rs of oflier re igion» l*«,:'o hv I v iri-«i« ohj.et- 

Ffrrsctgrti-m .'xti m. T*:e vlSwIs nt'l* egn- I m.-a of 
the Reformxti'in were a« in * h xprote t a • in l 
the errors ot* exist in * *hn»t i.vn sects il. «lirert
aitemtg» lor the «xiiver.ion «/ men Thu* l.u- ... — . , , . ,

V „ ..Tin l’-r end «'*.'" v» I Knox pp,tested xrvin » *;nx. thocgh Uwy m»y he gneve-l t»> I t
-evdiTV* 1 lit , ,, ,>p«t..leXits p-ttsa'c Ixgxin-t «* pcrwwrtrd o-wt-nwnls .bo,.' I - « •

* • j*,-..» v in I IV •»!'.. terv ; ml l’i Q c-k' r* ag • *iA
v. I'r-Vv. mil (i. l.-pfen 'ivy. • Bat U«-s- 

!’t w .« :cH I.l. "♦. k.of » | ,v -uni none.

»'*■• wéil instrvN-tisi in th" Uungi js rt..inii g »o 
t*> ki*vgli*n nf find ami vinders'and w-.ll '.hi 
* toil! met bed of “ tallying sintittv t. t ; -i,#
nor w cikrn their ixwi* h'we in tk«* /I^i* >| ** *v 
w. h-lrvfsl crin» to |.r.■uwge tie' .w«• ltarn < *itt-

lvt»l in prvAwaasly « hiivtfiin «savnroiio 
'.n.- w* Ue# «* jriesml t-i t! -- w< 1
and fallary ot that wrifalT »' .m*nt*; I r

I vn •

1!

loss, but b-' hv led wi 
in-end lews*, that H« !,Vo;Ç 
r with 1 i< s-yviour an I Ir.al 

in ih" seventy-thirth. \ v»t>,

!li« -ra no'-a vo nvon to dn*""'^ —............— , _
ri* t ft v. is t- c it| - i r-oi - -f (' •■ i tian L'hnrt h- f »•* *

Ink, t'.. mb »> ai»! il#PT ef M pxi4* I
. > o-,t i {"liri-i «hi li n*»’-*»I his Iwxrt to |âryr.I

Ira...... ■ «*r • > re# but
•- i • t > And tboi,..h ,'ie bi I 'Ifklr-l ami
vie v« of ;h * ‘(''ir- ti i i fl » 'trill 
q-entlv eonip IVl to defend them, he never 

gî.t «if bis gr v 1 pu ;••- *: «vb.-'!i wav to
throw neitlier L.*■» o-n'Uti iuimw I'rwli

«it to -oe- *hi» work to tWw w!*> have morv '« vure.

.To.-tX r&iscB.

it right not to allow the ailk *»• to 
| aanm iced ; and in row Union 

■■tha* if the eydaioM of tha* man ne tka 
WPthe 'J « twwals ef rrHjtioe be a tree " i.siv* * 
preulfar «f "*• befil by the roanamity to wkkL L* l«- 

: I w#s «W ' *«• 1 * ar that a Vamf time mm# - ’
hat ' «a* he mr thaw* who tUsk mit '

L„r. ; a iwviiel «T ymee rrHgiem. Will berapfai» «»•
■ water» of the r/ritramf me&ticoAl f» <> * mwt d

, nor Indepctélen- y. IzA toger amie m^to-jr | * r «J * *h h*

•jciUmv, h i £c.:it ni, -V C , Jan'j. i»sl.

fr- m tins wrath to evw.* lienee,
, fooBvl the L-ifvcJt to b» great, awl the VeitTA*.

ààiÉè
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GIFTS FOR THE ABSENT.

” What would we *««» to our Beloved f 
A hero's heurl to be ■nm«n«it ?
A Poet’» 3tar-tuiu.il harp to weep *”

E. bet
Gifts for the about onei.

The loved and dear.
Who bow no more with us.

At household prayer ;
Whose presence may not glad 

At morning"» light,
Whose voices breathe not new 

The sweet “ Good night.”
What shall we ask for these,

GoMLdimroed by care.
Or fame whose burnished leaves,

- Cnaesal the tear ? ____ __ ■.
For path» of earthly peace,

' Whose flowers spring up ?
Or for tmfldling draughts 

Frora joy’s rich cup T
" Alas, how often has 
. Each foolish heart.
Sought for its treasured ones 

So belter nul .
* But higher gifts than these

Ta-day we claim,, A nobler heritage,
A loftier name.

Adoringly we how,
And ask of Heaven,

That auto them rich store» 1 
" Of grew be given,

Hope, with her pinions bright 
Plumed for her home,

• And faith, whose earnest eye,
View» bliss to come.

Pence their compenioo be.
Where paths are steeps 

'/And joy that singing goes,
» When worldlings weep;
X Ever st Duty’s call,
* Her voice to hear,
’ Uy patience calm sustained 

Though doubt and care.

Tby presence be their gmd^
''• In darkest way,
4 Pillar of fire by night.

And cloud by day ;
1 To them thy rhoiccst be*

" Of love be given.
Life’s toils and conflict» pas^

A rest in ltearen.
M. K. !L

Jastast \k
**â N. R, in the Germain Street, Centenary, \ TV Lrei4«t,w .
Portland and Oarietou Churches. Revs-Messrs- " HwtsUv nrn kr ^ -t- ^** >
SutvlitFe, Smiths*,. All**. Smith ami Cooney. tw * «, h

tiw

Uwg-estahiisW.l liberality <4" cur Iru-mb in those 
loreEdea.

SISIZIXE.
A Prospectus ,«f a New Monthly Mvruàne, 

t#lw ealictl -- Thk Acwvtiv-o* Thk Lawks*

exclusively to this purpose is neither wise nor 
safe. So think and so reason vast numbers of 
our fellows, who are distinguished alike bv
experience, piety and talent ; by large and com- ------------ -------- ----- ...----------- ----------nTr^, _ .
prvhensive view, and a just regard for the real jBranch Mmntramy «oci**», in raunevtieo with .■*»■•« iTS?
well-being of the individual and the State: and tW said Chnrvhes were held on Monday. TV - I jimt* *“c* * u
wlm are influenced in their judgments of what is | «lay, Wehmsday, am! TVurs*l*y evenra«ts&*)ow- ! / v „ -------- .
nght and fitting by the unerring dicta of ins-pired ing. The result wv have mu vx-t heanl ; but we 'IT »-w,«rwe, ,
Truth, to which thoy yiel.1 a ready euhmwion. Impe it will t«n>xv Worthy «4'the wvïl-kuown ami -----^ ^ hj-Jv
and which tbçy hold as paramount Id all earth- l—nUfJ—iia--- n----- ». ... 1 * >'*"
born teaching, and as infinitely superior to the 
dogmatic sophism of worldly expediency. Thev 
•take into consideration the iHWt being of man— 
the future as Well as the present — r.ml hi con
doling for the necessity of the rriigiou» element 
in ever)- effective system of edueafion, as alone 
suflieient to qualify the yoirog lor the loftier state 
-of existence, and a* materially prep
the better discharge of the duties-------... -------
life, they place themselves within the impregnable tn^r’ Scwnutio and IWestie Intrawtathxn.""— _____
fortress of divine truth, fnun which, as loti.» a< <i'*" P,'r »»»'nm, or îjd. vwh numWr. "L**" S"ws tf Totsane»» Vth< Qtv ij—
Christianity is held as the true revelation, "ami " * *** the r,ir •«*»*'* alt possible success in !"**•***• *■ ef «ISI«K 1*^. m the'M,™,
r—»- *• ««•-. t- !” •*•» »«■* . **«™—., idS&SS£££“* *•
race, it will be impossible to didodge (hem. jin our * Literature. Our Ladtes will ; ^ ______
Nor, whilst religion» principle exists, ami in- "#w *°u> * ?n5'l opportunity t<> art'-ni enron- Tin' <l«rla« Vwv «f îlr. Caariwl h fA,
fluences a large proportion of the Stqte, can a ragement to native talent, ami at the same lime tv '* Strrr*-WA' earitvly hr few
purely secular education beome generally m-cen- Jwoewre hMr 1 Items*Ives a imilimn x4‘ interesting *“ ' WURua? “t Thmdit U<.purely secular education beome gewrally a«i*ep- Proewl* lur 1
table : the good sense and sterling piety ef tin- mr'*n,‘a,>oo>*''*e pervvive that the - Arui tv- 
people will condemn it—ami justly

Legal sanction exclusively given to the secular 
scheme of education would be a hazardous ex
periment. It would outrage the feelings ami 
violate the consciences of multitudes of honest, 
industrious, and pious individuals, who aid the 
productiveness of the State, and who may be 
justly considered as constituting in ea '.~~n 
degree the rtnmina of the country's welfare. To 
place Institutions under Legislative ban, in what
ever realm, solely on the ground that the Wool 
•of God is daily read, and prayers are offered for 
the blessing of Almighty God to he given to 
those within their Halls, and the moral sense 
of the students is strictly cultivated, and a due 
regard to religions principle and the claims of 
God is on suitable occasions enforced, would be 
considered as an act in itself offensive to the 
Most High, and fearfully portentous of evil to the 
country’s weal.

For the Wesleyan.
EARLY RECOLLECTIONS OF A 

MOTHER’S TEARS.
A Child went forth with it» Mother dear,

To the place of social prayer—
And she ask’d as she gazed * that Mother's face, 

Why the tear fell so frequent there ?
The Mother spoke of a Saviour's Love,

Of the Love which He bore to 1er,
She told of her hopes laid up above.

Of her heart and treasures there.

That Mother has slept iu her dusty bed.
Through many revolving years ;

And that Child now fills a Mother’s place.
But she near has forgat those tears.

She too has bowed «(Ftlie Sacred Cross,
And her heart has been given to Him

Whose love made her Muther'e heart rejoice.
While her eyes with team grew dim.

She asks no more why that Mother’s cheek.
With the tear-drop’s stain was wet ;

But the childish thoughts of those hallow’d hours 
She can never, through life, forget! v
SLjJ.ntallu *****

THE WESLEYAN.
Halifax, Saturday lonüit, Janaary 11,1<H.

EDlCATie.X.
If wc have not recently directed attention to 

the subject of EDUCATio*r, it is not because wc 
have not deemed the matter of sufficient import
ance to engage our thoughts or occupy our pen. 
Or because our previously expressed views have 
undergone change or are in the least degree 
modified. Next to pujre religion, we are disposed 
to rank in the scale of importance the education 
of ourjouth. By many of the avowe«l advocates 
of elementary and scientific education, we arc 
persuaded that the great end of all literary 
training has been practically overlooked and dis
regarded. That design is not merely to qualify 
for the business of the present life. Such quali
fication ii one of its objects. To restrict it

On h-t a See have»» «r
tons valh.il the «»■
the ship-yard ef Mr. ,
Me»rs. FaùrLtnL. x <w
1-ttv.

---------------------- ! Mr. Wax M IV», «f !Wjk v
; for the lefticr state AcvmAX Magaxixr,- has been hamhil to ns. unfortunately k3W *e XXV1*»- j.t*”**’ T* 
■ preparing thcmfcr Miss lkwbert. a taVntral ^
loties of the present j •V*”,*]**f riî’V* *#<! “ tt lùtera- " Unix, «rasing — m li n^ le
bin the h,r*’’ hcwnufic ami IXunestie InKunntnxn.*"— ' ___ ■

is to have a sperial relvrvnve to " Lm/w-s” 
to die “ fiunilv etrvhV

awl
By the last *«riv. we peawive that tfe 

Loyal W nt hasbem* gi.ea u the ta
p»<-vil by «Mir LegLiitnre.aml we an kev —. 
to have a toltael awl cxit.'na rase tf j 
within the preehr-ts of enr own Prj,i. 
between thv Rritèh Vvth 
generally. Hasten the *tr !

was arrested. ” llomrsty is. the »—-r,’ t 

TV’ llevenwe of this prxwmèe êr !<5«. j| j.

iirnexi xrisEir.

We call attention to Mr. Harris’s mlxertise- 
aaent in this day’s paper. Mr. II. vtesrrvrs the
patrtmage of all loxi-rs <if thiwvrs and of horti- *”?”■»» «rxu ia taws nty. was —* an | ^ ^ 
eulture generally. He has ^«aml neither pains ? °, 'wr ^ W^du^day la<
mw e.xjk-nse in paring hi. new gnxnmls ami " ” ^ 
introbteing into hi» nursery rare, leaulifid. ami
valuable |4ant< A visit to his gnviens will U- ------------------- ---------- - „ „ „
amply vwar.h i by a sight of his Urge ami , M * tto.
various «1.1 ln-tion of (4 «ut>. flowers, kr. G«x ‘ lwe<* "^ï ?**■ _____
friends, ami sex'. At a tnex-tin» «if iSr t rty CromrjL * Fridrr

-----— --------------- the l««th ia«t, Mr. 'Miiodm’s tndtr i<
AN AGED ïlXlhTEI MNE TO KENT. the stone vvk of d* m-w «. vrict. *

•rt î» i> ww w t hr tS** bnrtrtL It k r rîmb JI T1l’>, 1.VV', K“Wvr^ MxxNtx.i. .> naive of; tk- Imihling wll! ewr - «wlurÜf wfli*
Irelaml, luit long ,t rest.len: in this IVox iwi-jiml j it is nje t«.l IjrtrLVr-tre *3 provide. Ihe 
ilyx-rvetlly wx-il known as a teahws lkijuist Mi- ’ *«K6ee is to l* (tmrarad «f 
nister, depirtnl this life at Vnruwalus. on the ortvuu«-nî.-.! sçk. arsï v* lv et»* s - - . s v t K., î, ». .î a * s « —

•V1
wttel sb tacTIm» ninmn^v nf ,11 x ™ #k * ti i ‘ l|rf'*nwi »«« *«« Al l oruw;un< OU me r t - —  ----------The jpmaacy of dîjw tnilli m afl ewnîng ^ Siimhy, the Uih insl. in the w

r h “,a ^"7 m ,hv, «*» ««m. »n.i u* «u. : xv c -—
hearts of thousands of good and loyal subjects; mratalitv. Th* «leparture ,4" this teed Minister v » S““™ < iWH-W.wwFTont.

to-, awl parevl of ilnir „w CXriM f„.„
eentlx assoemte,! with all th.tr mental halntml,^. mte and eternal reward, will prove a serious | Halt on Xv«v Year's «trr. a» 1 V» tù^frîZtoM 
present with all their tltouglits, a jsxlar-star by h*ts to tlie lhmoannation o!' whkh he was a «'-ting ami stfi4« vry'k, $3 wim «.snr-sed it 
which they are guided, a rub’ of judgment to memlwr. Though unalikqin «xmsnpienee of thv ! -^*>out ,3ix* s~!mhn »i-»rer»«8totWi 
which all coesiderations are subontinaled ; ami inOrwities of a lxami-d age. to take an m-tixv part *X^Tr ,"‘xj «AJM-ee we-
as well migiit one attempt to quench the »4ar « ** onerous du,ns, o. iMWnrate, yet. the W**
fire, or dim the luminaries of Iraven, as to ex- *tokira, Mpvrtviie*. aml^twlence, which a tvwrhers am! f. U-u-K A - ,< - «-U.
liiigeiith the light of that pnn«*iple in the eentri' ■uli5 ^ *11 wut of (»<«!, jjixts to thv pnzt*< we un-lx^Mn,!, kin* hea awjuxlei, ui
of their hearts or «lestroy its influence —it lives 1 ofhgxsl Ministers, render thxdr eontinn- *,r'" v* ,v" iwcscute 1 in a dyys.— tl'eiùdei*
and will forever live. . \ j an«x> on earth invaluVolc I» the ChurvH. But ’ $nh**1' If

iniHiinfirn ... . 1_______] OUT fit If CV, X lit* O' aiX* tllTV '•** I,.. tr Inu. L «
Srs-nkleg of IS' 1‘vrvt A-:*-srs«»v ia 

Knghxn.i. tk* 8t. J JtcX N -iiiisTin’1, Ij ’ger 
says :—

“ XVe th'»>h tb-.t the- purl* <f Kelrul hi*» 
thou, <n » iss . - > «idmhaJ xbrsr uswai <A5p- 
tkiss. are $>« «-nr'Vov 1. as t> the *e 
gnstt cbieet «V f.uîh. tUi they jtrr m* ca«5y to 
Im- iui-;.sl. A«yb«>w. $a_«; they V««aàaiae A* 
ltA-ian ptpavy is rk-3t <•».»-/» r tier a* 
right, for the r-.tson lut it is « .«etrary to tha 

exercise ef !.;»u ;n ic'jnftf. aui thA it
thi CM

an.v on earth invahnlde to the Vhnrvh. But 
Wc have not bin-n inattentive to the move- ! “ ‘wtr.ftf’Arrs, where are tliev >'* How true tl is, 

ments of some in our fatln-r-huul to siqieriiidiroe l*lal *‘w lur *w! By tlreir «lepar-
the secular scheme of education. Keiiorts of ,tlre’ sl|r\ivors #re adtuouisheil tf the necessity 
thar proceeding, have reachtsl u< and wo have i W. ^ while it is day : to them, also, tin- 
read tlw comments bv no mean- protbuml. which s,w>n conte, when they cannot work,
haw liœn wtlnni...rr.) m o...__-,, . . M « sini-erely sx mpatluse with our Baptist lux-th-have licen vohmteercl in their ûtvour. Jiut alas ! ] . - - - ------------... —„ ....
for the day, when such a proje t shall sm-cvcl! n " U‘ ^ .,!'VV by this diqien-
by the eoasent of England’s popnktio,, * Tli.«t 1,1 1 lx,u’lvllw- May G«k) sanctify it for
|*ipubtitin wants iilucatioo—but it wants above |<?K>< ___ __

the rvl.gto.is. X,,lbout the biter element, the L«.m.OX LxtuwTh.x.-By Mr. A. lkiwiv-s—, coutr.i's bx ™ mal rvlti 
masses pr«d b-come only more expert in trirkerx ^*vs l‘atri«lge and hrued., of x-.un.” *
and nydre a.lroit in wi. kednvs< Secnlar elm-a- 1)° !’*’ - . .llltwb Vrow, Bel Stotk. j ------
tioteabnc can never e'evate the morals «a ,1k- variety'Ilf nthciVi'imwt^e*!?1 -tXM,u?s' ”!*!*,.* I .Irsvrrs* F'-.rrs. CvNant.—T*» inSwwr- 
p?op!v. Grxsve and lbmie, with cullixuted in- ptvstwvx'd > ^ ***1 ùuuUluhy ti.ia vomes ty . «'Hiv..ronre tht Ar*
tvlltyts. were dtWl in nnraK and vi-ious in | ^ '/ry much admirod. I a^- SÏ
,TUV,'t ,,f ,,lvi.r relhw ' iJ^l wThralS ^ bjr ^ Chrw»kT.1«V of the Kseiw to*
onU rvn.lvrrtl ihe depth of ifcvjr moral «Ivgrwia- Hv Mr *),xkix lui. »% % ' Chuiv!i ufi 6v XVil :!*•
lion the mo^ ron»p5vuoa< And xvhat U^f.t u Bki^Silw <;«*v!**| S Fox^ IV ^ * ** *** \ XiWWW

to warn us of îmncntlin^ danseri *mtl «% ; » x»uu5vhv.) , | v * * - 4 . **... . ■ . e. ~ ^ anl ^ 1,1 Clv'itotot ( XnniiMhîî \ ir r mi *», t.tv l n - : t: ^ la nnivryatw «I ^gunling us to the ,ad, ol safety ? ; ! i il'',1 i'"" 7'V K''1»" l-nkute s.v !, a r«

An excellent arti.-lv appears on onr first page : ‘V,^ (i«torvsting.) • of rqldp.sf 'V \x. . -,____
^,ra"^,p-- f(«RStottVto&teiUMlStewi*4v’,'**"■&v»s -1 -r- ~r*5***

9rte,'r"<r*to«^) fc'.'-'v.?"''' ...........
X.dloxr Ochre. Iron, the fann of Mr. Fenton, t

showing the true character of Titr. Btin.;:, ;vvl 
the obligations of civil and domestic sovietx\ lor 
whatever is really xirtuous and valu.d4c in their
respective dvpartitlents to that sarixil hook._
It more than justifies the remarks nvxdc above, 
and fully warrants the most earnest plca«iings of 
the stanchest friends of the religious instruction 
of youth.

MISSIONARY XEETINCS, St. JOHN N. B.
Sermons iu behalf <4 the XVedeyan Metkslist 

Missions were delivered ou Sabbath Last at St.

i F «en f zlWSrsJlet 
■ aàrt dès m*» 

- sty ï*-jx*L vv ’
___ S Ml-C.^»A tbit

-i «os sal
3

ILtwilon, (pure.)
Brown Iron Ore, Londonderry Mines. 
Magnetic Iron Ore, dtv, * do.
Oats CoKhestcr, ts Ito to the bushel.
XX heat, fco Iks to the bushel k 
Barley, St ll«s do.. ,j k 
3<X> Spevim,.ns XYtld Flowers of Nov* Seotb, 

preserv«sl w,th groat earn.—(Miss Gilpin.)
II A orn CO,15^#n wy l*-auti«nl-Minerals, 
Hearth Ixugs, fruruSum

Tli.' An-vixl SotWvflV W.sh-ra* Snio*
Schools in 1 ivutrvs! t -s fc*-!d ie the lesrw*^ 
story of Groat Sv J , -s ktert ("Vick <* 
evvaing of tlw ial iw. B, v. Mr. i «çhry a»1 
oilier MinL-: . rs aûàrvr^ts! the Mvxisa^-

’. ■ ■ ■ '*
Tl*;' M ntn-i’ R. lij m Ar.rJrevsarn'S *TO » 

I'omn-.crvv «v. tV gtvh fc.it, zed to 
through the wvek.



I

JAxr virr 1*.

e fcv- b™» )^„ ™^?N

N

ixn.

» R***. n**K «
» Wtvbtslit *ar»
t II ***. Irr 6JEe$ in
r^jmoTZ* j
«-Onttk

rf rti* CSfT * 
iS'ltx IS44. to tfcg-
fstf -aaiW ti* n- ,.
UtkU

f Mr- r.xsHW. ia Falk- 
<Tn«^M4WI»Mh
red.v U<. '

----------- ---  „
► ratr. was aortontod tola 
•■As «* Vnkejff Ik, 

îWyVm
sty *>d»les« (u&y.*

s?nw.i*t. 6,155*. j| » 
tse «lu,**» « iU ^

1 *-«> r-atosrl *m Friday 
b,‘“ --I *«4s* i $i » ier i< 
^ t vie*, at t^m, 
“wl It is r twiiH dot 
ï'iMk.w WJfsff «fefc

•■^w «31 imiriir. 71»
rr> «ni t loi* à *, > 
i*> K- tww tie jm

ira N »*h.\Viionsnir*, 
iaa:«Kv*jf iSr VTnlnta 
it?f fss riary m rcoili 
fay. *» $ «as tè42r ie*>
■y ». x2 rin «inrad it 
<wto**t*nikf***im 
« tit.- « *w Wÿakd
îy «f sà-*=- r>»i Qctsnoi 
t petw;*kvNbrtlircifcir*fir 
. A Vr « nlaUt
L fare is « awv'W. ui 
1 1 k* i'-rs.— UwtOd

Ptnt Axsis'mr se
k\ X.-ejutioSayt, Lt 'ftr

» pwj* -V K blie;
ivr^t^el tfa-îr esersi «diç»- 
i?i*v L as ta île- «m 
(■a! t’ï—v jar «t rist I» 

. tb! tien a'staàdc th* 
ît «-» .--‘à r u l tîary w 
t tst it s. r.namj te de 
>u» jt *rr*a», ta! that « 
! ;!« t osieecei

. Cxx xt*v—TV in$wr>- 
x$tl-r< .ysmistlaf At* 
îV |on vt she ftin»' 

t a t «.-y. urxt ïitèt 
lV 4,s!a:v K<a;e* ta de 
l'ÎB :ïw i\iL3r- Botasoto à 
h*x fai ? WhrrT *r«P g 
i-tr-'t xxaîa^t a cst _<f 
Wfa tv j» At CBtti txwe
> la xetTrab® a3 le

L P ost falWW*
*awt dès e$**er 

VtV str Papal 6r«e j 
x. ;Vs nmfc-exdtf *® v" 
i «‘-c.* tal rçsitel •*

‘4$>
t -, r

ItV M". J-rtn Salio* 
• WM ie the lostesteî
I <*rev« iVn* «* de

Rev. Mr. »*
>! tW Mnàÿ

SiW Arramsanrs ** " 
2*<h iU, aed » «d«*

\CSredjrijlWM issaanl by the Kingston 
S,Uotà IfaÂKteiriea Ser-n-rv. a-i,!rrs--<-<l to Chrri- 
,:yl Via; v'- Ar-Mjb sit Vin*-!*, exraestiy rx* 
oasstiM i-*-» î«» «licite tais question, with a 
w« «r>«râv *p jvrirâjos ta the approaching
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3>^ 0É ï*riTXî^tt" V'W tî XL"I«2l SUIT? 5j g1
^srs«l tàe filcn.

IVaiar tfc- yr.r l<» ridiîy r.irn- ftrri^n 
erss-is «x:r x-oU-rx.I at the Port of St. John's, 
\s«(«is!bil waose «Nuage was lUjO. num
ber «if e=re >Sâ Ex|*rted < une year iu torei-jn 
bat»*' trous ^*>1 |»w*. 170,?:ir quiuttk. Ceôsish ; 
ai Bo> Vil, and «si*» Seat btins.

Wkbi set perses «vre phxin- at f.xst-biH 
>dy » St. J-*es X. F_ the hoH «as kieb-d 
ér*tA * «in-law by (W of the party, and de
stroyed the t« of» child «horn it luifurtanatvlx- 
Srêt

The ieScx of «K-j into New Yoti, it is add. 
fcTreiefie-siWi^vs^nw. ^

A prea* aoxWty. it i-Noid. is felt by Frenvh- 
cw -.xeeraUy to usarwy Klylidi wixs^s because 
Carles in Fiwikv war so n:<jcb under the iu- 
«ntecc of the lUau Catholic priesthood.

More PaAcwk- h. the Russian pitymr-r of 
War**», has pnVkhci a cnvwUr. addressed to 
«* R«*in» CatSafie BWlwxps in Poland, requiring 

to mike it iKpcnuix* upon the inferior 
«Wcsoftlie derpy that th- fatter shall ifivnWe 
a* pa itwa! so rrts entruste,! to diem in confi-s- 
m. ■- The tCtl of this order is to eon vert Ac 
{rieohml into a Iwir of spies noon the eomrau- 
aitr to whss'h th-y raicister. It is aiSrmesl that 
the Court sj Rome is a party to this nefarious

Tie IL M Steamer -VWepira had been seized 
M Bntoa tw harng lam led smupjiol gooils, 
pSwipiSy ais. to th.- amount of Si,000. No 
èhneeaa lwatsa.-hcd to the Captain or other 
tim <m IsunL She arrived hete yesterday

_ fc ri l thit a lise of steamers is aboot be- 
h? r*«UisSel to ran iwtween San Franrisco 
»*1 China, toucèia» at the Sandwich ldands on 
the wit.

■» , SacramenteCity. ___
^Sv'mmento City, at which wr arrived at noon I*-*1 to cverX ffeature " For this the opportuni- 

,he -it.x. to situated on the banks of the river, l‘v'.''uv "°» ,n«ra tàvourable than at anv former 
.iioutone huudred end fitly miles from San 1 he Britisli Government in India no
r ranvtsi-o. It is built on a broad, level plain, in ! e>l1.-,‘r Wwls its sanction to idolatry. British 
a much h- substantial manner than San Francis-1 functionaries no longer, as formerly, furnish the
«■o. TheTfrequent fires at the latter ' ' *'-------' ..................................
swept away the slight tenemer.ts 
m.1 instead have been built fine, brick building*.
At Sacramento, affairs wear more the anwar- 
anee of a fair or camp, than of a eitv. The 
grx-xt viverflow et last spring alwtoil much of the 
confidence felt in the value of property in the 
oity. This flood, tx-easioneil bv the rise of the 
nver. covered the couptty for miles, and was so 
snditea that many persons were drowned in their 
beds, in one night the water rose 
of six or eight feet in (he principal ! 
ings were swept away, and immense quantities

i “ f'° ,ve juW all the world, and preach the Gos-

atter place lutve ! appliances for idol worship; and in a few more 
is at first erected, ntonthsTthc last shred and x-estige of onr former 
c, brick building*, t-onnevtion with idolatry will have disappeared 

for ever. Edmund Burke once remarked that 
we had du£ no canals in India, established no 
svli. m!s, bunt no bridges, erected no churches 
e nd no hospitals ; that all Other conquerors lu^ 
left traces of their occu|iancv in the territories 
which they conquered, but were wo to leave 
India to-morrow, it would be impossible to disco-

of goods destroyed. "Tills year a levee is being 
bunt, «me eight or'tcn miles long, up and down 
the hwdm af tha river. bwt it-e wey tnidilr pro.-, 
ceeileil with, ami in my opinion" too slightlv 
built to resist the pressure of a heavy body of 
water.—ZitaaV IlrrnM.

Site of Paradise, lefliud.
Col. Chcsney, who commanded an expedi

tion, sent a few years hack, by the British Go
vernment, to explore the Euphrates, has intro
duce.! into his narrative recently published, spec- 
illations on the probable site of Paradise, which 
he believes lie has satisfactorily ascertained to 
be Central Armenia: and“ the Laud of Eden” 
is there actually laid down on the index map. 
He identifies the H ilys ami Araxa*, -whose 
sourcis exist within a short distance of the Eu
phrates and Tigris, With the 1'ison and Uiphon 
of Scripture,while he considers the country with
in tlie 11a!vs, as the land of Ilavilah, and that 
which borders on the Araxes as tlie remarkable 
and much disputed territory of Cash.—lb.

TV V*d amreir.t of ffavenne of the s'ster 
Plws.wre of New Brunswick for the year 1SÔ0. 
i« ÎIW|.*»SS J* < L. showing an im-rexse tf 
Uni ÎS. liL wororM with that of 1*43.

TV Wtaflaja tribe ot' Imbans Has been en- 
Wdt tvwunr - l fins ibe St it- of Wise .a-v. Mb 
fenfire W '« be trsvwd loinonler toefT.rt 
tV KwooJ r,wc Kokam of the forest, whxt 
ït 1 ■ tori, e or merry ye rtceire from xonr civi
le *1 white Iwethnra !

Orer twenty tVwt-and dollars bwinty rnonev 
»»be prii to the crew-5 of Col-fishermen bè- 

Ï eg>cg h> Pnoxiocxtown, during the present 
Tâiak of that !

In the V. S S rate. He rr Clay has proposed 
V tad to estai fi*h a Bar of Stenmers for trans- 
P*ti*J aegnw-s the exxast sf Africa.

Gem ta Biro« ef Aî 3E. R Charch in tho 
Etinesi Cocîerezre.

O-ir Gram misâtes have gone on sfca lilv 
twwadag in nambers anl importance from tlw-ir 
rttvarr arat. At the Springfield Conference, 
•a frith, when they first berime connected with 
thi Bfiaois Conf.-reofe, there were only titii 
asabtrs rep>r;,-l; 14 p%.v-iiçrs rtcriii l a;r ! 
poixttaeats tSu! year, an 1 4 charges were left to 1 

«pyBei. There were the» but two dhtruHs. i 
St- L»w< an I t^uin-y. Tlie next year (•! SKf-* 
*1 ■! orahra sere reported and 9 local preach-1 
xts:_-i traxe'ling preacher* were appoint;«l.ar..l i 
4 ati—r to left to be sapplLxl. In 1847 they had ] 
«a ausj t* I4S4 members and 14 local preac h- j 
to; 4t peerV-n nvriwi) apjoiafii*nts and 4 I 
°^xrr--. were let: to lie snoolied. In 1848 there 
J**7* Ï»S1 BSih-rs. in du lin g pro’i iti mers, jo 
h*al preacher*, hi tr ,Telling preacliers, and 4 
* ' ‘ht wxti to b sapjvëxL This yar two new 
djrra-ts w.-re fonne.'. Mk-niri and Wi scon-in. I a 
48,8 ;h -ne were JiCl •v.-mVrs271 nal preachers, 
5; staxvl lag preachers»!M] 11 jj „Vs to be su;*- 

In ISM, oae n i* district, Iowa was 
4‘x-taçl. 5882 rv-iaV.-s »e« r. jwitod ; 39 local 
Jrwisat, (aot eshorten—*e. * are reported as 

m -:uVrs.> an 1 a* st trij above, 49 tra- 
v*5ag prx?f hes an t C nuvi.iu fa-ft to be «'lie 
pfcL Tais is an astonishing gin. |., gve xear- j 
tVy hire in -reasri :ooie than fo - told. ÎVlist 
««her ,h-jxina»-al <4* our work U .Tbrding such 
Nilmrluu harvest 'f Nor is thcr aTvanse- 
oext ow,n.»*J to natabers. In snp|wting tin- 
Veria- beiH-vo'ent enterprises of th church 
th-y are making epl if not m ire n^df.pro- ‘ 
Çtx-ss. TV number tf Sunday Schools'^ ! 
et'-to-l antra g tle-ui fixeu 3 in 181 <1 to -, j ;n 
I'O* ; an-1 the B i:nV-r<a' sclioLirs fixjm 4b ;,i 
the f ineer year t»> 1*39 in the latter. In I47 
th-y restril'ital 51*2-40 missi miry monr-v, au 
iu l<". 1. Si.'r.xi In 1817 tln-ir colloctior.s fin 
M K -i> ln-< Col-g- were 512..'»-*, and 187» i. S'i'i 
Th- fifth oVlell >3 fruta tLeiu in 1847 wk <7.37.

. I® 57ô.ôx And «0 it lias been in all 
yutc rpridLS of the charei; —lUiiaii .LJcoca’t.

'Silectioni ibr lawtptpers.
Mo«t persons think tlie selection of suitable 

matter for a newspaper tlie easiest part of the 
business. How great an error ! It is by all 
means the most difficult. To look over and over 
hundreds of exchange papiers every day, from 
which to select enough Ibr one, cs|*cciall v when 
tin* qiK-stion i* not whxt shall, but what shall not 
lus selwtisl, is indeed “ no easy task.” If every 
pi-rson who remis a new*|iaper, could have tdi- 
t'-l it, we should hear less complaints. Not en- 
fn-yntly is it the <-t*e that aiH-ditor looks oxer 
all his exchanges for something ntteresting, and 
can absolutely find nothing. Every paper is 
dryer than a contribution box ; and yet something 
must !«■ had—his pajicr most have ffitnethittg in 
it, an.l he does the best lie can. To an editor 
who lets the least care about what he selects, the 
writing is the easirst part of his labour. A pa
per when completed should be one the éditer 
should lie willing to read to his wife, his mother, 
or his daughter ; and if he do that, if he gets 
such a paper, ke will find his labour a most dilli- 
cult one.

Every -subscriber thinks the paper is printed 
for hit especial benefit, and if tlie e is nothing in 
l that suits him it must lie stop|Kxl, it is good for 
nothing. Some people look over the deaths and 
marriages, ami actually vomjil iin of the editors, 
if but few [K'ople in tlie vicinity have been so 
unfortunate as to die, or so fortunate as to get 
married the previous week. An eilitor should 
have sneh things in his paper whether they oc
cur or not. Ju-t as many sulis.-rils-rs as an edi
tor may have, just so many tastes h,a* lie to con- 
alt < Ine wants stories and poetry ; another 

abhors ail this. The jiolitieiin xvants nothing but 
politics. One mu«t have something sound. One

eanrls^roads, bridge»; lor many of which, espe
cially for her school system, she is chiefly 111-1 
dvbted to one whose name will bo ever dear to 
tier inhabitants, Eoril"^YTiFirüi Bcntinck. The 
ptixx'ious law of inheritance which so long pre
vailed, by which any native embracing Christian
ity forfeited all claim to his parental prcuierty.has 
this verv year been abrog'ted : and now/the sta
tute which regulates the descent of propetty for 
a hundred and fifty miPions of people, extending 
from Cape Comorin m the south, to the awfhl 
defiles ot" A iïglianistâtx in the north, may be 
found, not in a score of folio volumes, but ’nr-ri- 
bed in a single seiftvnee, and capable of 1 icing 
comprised in half a nutshell. Me arc in dregrv 
of poing to one or other of two extremes ; of 
making either too much or too little of what baa 
been done for Indio. As Christians, ve aro in 
danger of over-estimating, in our cnthusiasm.tho 
amount ef good that has been effected. There 
arc in India 150 Missioasrie*—or e Afitsiona: y to 
every million ef its inhabitants ; about the pro
portion of two to all the inhabitants of this me
tropolis. We nfight as soon cxpeetffft illuminate 
all London with the lamps in lixeter-Üall, as ex
pect to evangrRse India with such r.n instrumen
tality. On the other hand, it jpust not be ccn- 
eeilcd that much good lias not been effected. A 
.correspondent of a daily journal L tv Ip stated,that 
during a long residence in India, he had never 
know» a single creditable eonver. to Cliristlihily. 
Puttingt'istimony against to-tiiuony,lie (l)r.Duff) 
would venture to assert that there was no English 
Protestant Nfissionary in India who could not ex
hibit some sound eiir.vcrtr to Ü13 Christian faith, 
and many could point to thousands. The Rev. 
Doctor concluded wit’i an eloquent r.tnl power- 
ful appeal to the young v.ien of England, to im
prove the sacred deposit wliichOhas been commit
ted to their rare, by employing their influence to 
proinoU the evangelisation of our Indian Empire. 
—Dr. Duff At the Young Men’s Chriètktn A$*> 
ciation, Lttulun

emitting a delicately rosy purple light, de- 
set-tiding from the cloud to the point of the - 
spire with a noise like the rushing of a rocket on 
leaving the earth, mid which was distinctly heard 
at a considerable distance above the crashing 
thunder which accompanied the discharge. On 
reaching the spire the ball exploded, scattering 
its framnetite in an arborescent form, which 
gradually became extinguished as they descended/ 
towards tin- earth. Shortly after this the stor» 
ceased, and In less than half an hour it had be
come calm, the sky clear of clouds, and a fine 
durera bortnlis appeared in the north-west— 
These electrical phenomena, known commonly 
by the name of “ Fire Balls,” are not of unfro
quent occurrence, 'llie instance we have jnàk 
given is only remarkable from the gradual man
ner in which the storm appears to have subsided 
when the electric equilibrium was restored.

A couple of extraordinary human ruriositie# 
ere now on exhilmkm at Heston, lb 8. They 
consist of a boy and girt of an almost extinct race 
of CciTtral America. The boy is 32 inches in 
height, and weighs 16 I he., and in the opinion of 
eminent medical authority is about 10 year* old. 
The girl is 28 inches in height, weighs 14 11ml, 
and is believed to he about 8 years otage, tie» 
head* are not larger than a new-born infant'» 
They arc said to belong to the surviving remuant 
of an ancient order of priesthood .called “ Kaanaa,* 
which by constant intermarriage within the» 
own caste, has dwindled down to a few imtivfe 
duals, diminutive in stature sad imbecile vie 
intellect.

Summarg of Ntroe.

X

A Crccoüle Story.
We bad some talk the other day with or.e of 

the very few survivors of the Egyptian expedi
tion under Sir llalpli Abcrerotnby, who has lived 
to obtain the Egyptian modal 50 years after if 
was earned. When the brigade under Sir David 
Bain! was marching nn tbo eastern bank of the 
Nile, towanl* Cairo, < number of rtraggli r.s tell 
behind, unable from fatigno to keep up with the 
main body. A rear-guard -.vrs consequently de
tached to protect the stragglers and ke<*p them 
together. One of tlicr.i, a lligliknder, however, 
lieeame so exhausted that his eomiwlus were 
obliged to leave him to ..is ihta. lie had not 
been long alone when he saw 1: large ciqcoilile 
waddling towards lii- i, with a very purt'-nti-iis 
aspect. Poo- Donald eyed the monster as it 
ap|H-oa<-hcd him with feelings of intense alarm ; 
and although almost unable to walk, he musteredalmost miaule to

Ikes anecdotes, fun and frolic, and a next door 1 up his little remaining strength, and abided the 
neighbour wowlers that a man of sense will put j onslaught of the enemy. As the m.wieldly 
su h stuff in his paper. Something spicy comes 1 brutt- xvas slewing him.-cll around to siege nim, 
out and the editor is a blackguaril. Next conics 
something argumentative', and the editor is a dull 
fool. And so Iwtween them all, yon see the 
poor fellow gets roughly handled^ And yet, to 
ninery-nitie out of a h mu I red. these thingsnever 
iwvur. They never reflect that what does not

Donald dexterously got astride on its b"<-k. and 
kept Ms scat. He at onca d.i-w hs Iriyonet, 
(for he had pa -ted wftlî 1il7 inTsfet^ *cn.d ~vmry 
ti.ae the animal turned round its In -.id > bite 
him lie pricked it seven ly behind it1 fore 1. g', or 
wherever lie could make the M-—1 pen--trat.-.—

n!v.->^ them.'may pl-a4 the next mao, hut they , How long the contât continu* »î Donr/.t^.couM 
iîi'iwi that if the 1» i|K?r does not suit Mew, it is nf,t well tel», hv.t he tlifflight it tui agi*, s • hen 
•rood tor nothin". * the rearguard reached m ad qrarfi rs, the general,

British Li Lidia.
Tlie history of the woibl furnishes no parallel

on tx-ing Informed that $>onaV. had l e- n v i; 
behind,imtie-dlately dispatched-act-rpr.rrl »g, iftl 
to bring him in. On coming up tr- DoiiaM; .In rv 
he was still astride of" his Bue' pSa'us, wl-.i-h v.-,-„< 
by this time nearly exhausted with, llie wuniul.-. 

i illflicteil by the bayonet. The musket s<kui ac- 
! com-ili-Wi what the- bayonet had la-gun, and

theDonald was brought into the tamp little 
worse for Lia extraordinary encounter, and was 
ever after known in the regiment as the Crocodile

to 1I1 • coiKpie.st by British arms of thatiuimcnsi- 
rv-gioa, iio-v forming bat a province of our cm- j 
pire. A fov English ny-reliants landed on iN 
shore Ibr |Kir-x>se.s of common-c, with Inlan'-c-rod 1 
in hand : soon that balain-c-roif was changed into 1
a (word ; s^dily that,won! wasconfertssl i.itoa j- '^eoon.-Morth iiritish MaiI. 

■ptre : and that see litre is now the mightiest in 
da. In all this the finger of the Go t of pro

vidence is visible, pointing dut our |«thand his 
designs. For what pmqiosc Invv we been per
mitted to achieve our conquests there i Not 
merely to inereas,- our national wealth, not to 
feed our national pride, not to furnish materials 
Çir tlie looms and engines of our factories. At 
iChristLins, wo instinctively- divine the end for 

-hieli our cdnqii'rsts have been |s-nnitteil. when 
r- remember the injunt lion of the Lord, obli- 
oti'ry on his followers in every age and,clime,

1

Metcorolite. *
A correspondent of the lllurfrntfil Dmilun 

AV <rt, describes ilia following pbenomi-non ; 
oliservcd by him c-n the 27th ult., at Pains- 
wick, Gloucestershire :—“ An electric cloud, 
driving before the wind, and from which sever
al lUshra of light bad proceeded, on passing before California gold .bi.t wi» "thought of*
f>\4*r th<* Hjiirc; of the church w^ .^vduuuly atvl 'j here is no question lint our immeesel/ iiiereie"* 
vividly illuminated, and immediately <li*:harg- ^,,1 population requires tin mcrcascif supplj i|r 
ci a brilliant meteorolite ot considerable «i^1,, gold lur endless ute*.
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ri?,0M ENGLISH PAPERS.

The Duke ef Wklmuoto», h •• mid, r.fueet 
ftirthrr to guenntre th. eelety of Great Bnnffe 
from invasion, uniras an additional force ef Aft/ 
thousand men be gdiled to onr preeenl military 
ealahli.hmrnt -, a gartial enrolment of the milité» 
being one of the sourer» of the increase which 
hia Grace proyheee, and a strong reinforce mead 
of the troops quartered in the sister kingdom being 
one of the immediate objecta contemplated.

Banon Hoirs —The Qui en haa directed letter* 
I’itrftl to be issued, conlerriog upon the Right 
lion. Sir IV M. Rolf* thedignty of.* Baron of 
the United Nmgdom, by (he title of Baron Cr|H 
worth of Crunworlh, in the county ef Norfolk 

NewSrtiM Mamas Bill —Captain Denham,
R N , F. R. 8., is engaged With th* legal autho
rities in drawing up a bill, to ho brought 4»lor* 
Parliament next eeeeieiq-for the hetlsfregoleticw 
of the steam marine ne»y. f

7"he Hudson's Bay Company have Issued • 
proapeelua for the telonization ef Veneouver’e 
island. They pro;*#* to make grants of lend, in 
pdtponi of not less tin" twenty acre»each, at jtl 
per eere. They eay the climate of the island re* 
semble* that uf England, bat is milder, and the 
soil, aa far at cultivation has extended, has ban* 
proved to be well adapted to tire production of 
wheat and other crops grown in this country.

Revision or ratTaaran Boos —A reporthae 
gained currency in respectable and well-informed 
quarters, that n revision of the Book ef Comme» 
frayer by Rt»i-cccieeiaeti«a( hands is in progress 
Besides tlie f minier, another name is mentioned 
in connection with lise project.—Jo*is limit.

The replies from the throne plainly maniflset n 
cordial sympathy on llie part, both of tire Ho- 

! vi-rcign r od her advisers, with the spirit of tlie 
I legal addresses which had been carried to toe 
f,ot of tlie throne, and dis'inctly announce 
Her Marialr's nllevjiinert to the Broteslant faith, 
and to the frotvs'.ant eonstitution, as auett, and 
her i.liaiice on tlie devotion ol her faithful Pm 
testant subjects to assist her to preserve both the 
one in i's pur ty, and til# other in its integrity.

Arrangrioenis have been made for Cape ef 
Cto-. ' Hope mail acre tv aleamere, which ere Id 
leav • I'iymouth on the i.'tth ot every month, to 
call at f iotriu and Sierra l.coiie nn their peaeaee 
Vi the <L| • S|-*i 11‘ ey will ilonblless take malle 
lor tboae mini -dme porla of call.

The .’fall, rajah Ooolaoh Kingli haa sent articles 
to l.«!i«rr- ' j the value of 2711),'HH), as a gill tu the 
Gr.-st KshiSitionnt l--.il, aid many of the petty 
India n cli.eia xi mini] iurr iol lowed lue example.

Orders have-bevn rec-.-od by the Pope "a Nun
cio, no* to coiiiiternign to? passport* ol any Jta- 
Jj-r,s coming froin I'ingiinl. - — - 

l i e Belgian Minister of Finance haa preeentod 
a hill to the Chambers 1er authorising the Go- 
vefiiii-eiil to withdraw Irmn circulation the gold 
coins of ten arid tw.-nly-'ùve francs value, ana to 
en-ct 'o il nil foreign gold shall cease to be a legal 
LeuU-r iti Bt-lgiutri.

An apprrln-nded depreciation .in lire value of 
gold lias induced the Frt-neh ministry to propoew 
to the ssseniiiljf the making el" a law that shall 
enact that silver only, and not gold equally with 
silver, shall constitutes legal tender. -This is % 
proof lhat the produce of gold from Californie in 
beginning to flow into Europe, and that again et 
ns anticipated consequence* the French arc de
termined to be prepared J-n the face of this un • 
doubted fact, however, prices have not risen, aa 
prophesied. A sovereign or a twenty five fran 
piece will buy mere now than it would ten year*
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